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Convicts Holding Seven  
Hostages In Courthouse

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

FORGET THE HANDICAP — Joe Sutika, 14, has been paralyzed from the waist 
down since birth but he got four hits for the Bethesda Bombers Thursday in a 
park league softball game in Allen Park, Mich. One of his teammates runs the 
bases for him but the hitting is all his.

Avinger 
Bank Robbery

' AVINGER, Tex. (AP) — Three men tenned 
“ too nervous to be professional bank robbers”  
held the First State Bank today. Two men 
were captured not long after by Gladewater police.

Bank President James C ap^  would not reveal 
the amount ot money taken. It was the second 
holdup of the bank hi two years.

The two were apprehended by Gladewater police 
a few minutes after their flirst vdihde, a Greniiii, 
was found abandoned north of Avinger. They were 
in a Volkswagen seen hi Avinger Thursday, officers 
said.

The robbers, officers said, were three Uacks, 
two of them about 5 feet 4 and the other about 
5 feet 7.

The robbers did not think ahead too well. They 
came in, each armed, and forced Capps to lock 
the front door. They put Capps, assistant cashier 
Mozelle Allen and head teller Mildred Downs in 
the vault and shut the door.

After they looted the place, they couldn’t get 
out, and bad to open the vault and let Capps 
unlock the front door.

•

DECOY PROSTITUTE 
CELLING MEN

D.ALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Conventioners note: 
Dallas police have decided the best way to stop 
prostitution is to arrest the customer rather than 
the girl.

The vice squad has sent out an attractive, 26- 
year-old woman officer to act the part of a lady 
of the evening and arrest unsupecting males who 
suggest a money date.

“ You can’t run a business without demand, so 
we Ngure eliminating the customers is just as 
effective as arresting prostitutes off the street,”   ̂
said the commander of the vice control division.

Officers contend that under Texas’ new penal- 
code both the prostitute and the client are guilty 
under the law, so there’s no reason to discrim
inate.

The decoy prostitute has averaged one customer 
arrest per n i ^  for the past two weeics. Most 
men q t ^ y  pay the )200 fine ratlier than cfmtest 
the charge or allege entrapment.

If the initiative is made by the man, officers 
say, “ He doesn’t have a prayer in court.”

•
Site, Construction 
Of Building OKed

Directors of the Ckriorado River Municipal Water 
District, who reconvened here this morning, 
authorized puKbase of a site and construction 
of a new headquarters building.

The directors have options on a twohtodc .tract 
of land facing (Mi FM 700 and Goliad Street.

The officials also entered into a contract with 
the architectural firm of Gary and Hobertz, Big 
Spring, to draw plans and specifications for the 
new strucjure.

The board, in addition, authorized the amending ' 
and extension oil field repressuring contracts.

•
New Complaint Is 
Given To Police

Occasionally, a monstrous crime is reported to 
local pohce.

The police b to tt^ b * ’ n»o®t part, however, 
ts dbminated Iw complaints of explodii^ 
firecrackers, childiW playing on roo(tops,Ucycles 
in the streets, someone washing his car and 
motorcycles with over-active mirfflers tooUng 
noisily past houses.

A woman called in Thursday to* add variety 
to the list of complaints.

“ Yes, lady,”  the dispatcher answered.
“ Soniehody is spinning his wheels out in front 

of my house, and I want it stopped,”  she stated

'Just Can't

ALLEN PARK, Mich. (AP) 
-> In many ways, Joe Sutika Is 
like any other 14-year-old. He 
plays softball, has a 118 bowl
ing average, placed secoml in 
J^(M* (HyrnfMcs puO-iq) com
petition last year and says he 
“ just can’t get enough of 
s^ rts .”

But young Joe is paralyzed 
from the waist down.

That didn’t stop him from 
starring in a softball game 
Thursday with the park 
league’s Bethesda Bombers. He 
bad two singles, a doable and a 
walk in four trips to the plate.

Joe kneels to bat while anoth
er pfayer runs for Mm.

“ He’s fantastic,”  said David 
Post, 13, one of Joe’s team
mates.

Joe plays a mean third base. 
In the second inning, he scram
bled on Ms hands and knees to 
snag a hard grounder on the 
second hop, spun and flipped 
for the tag on an advancing 
runner.

Joe has been paralyzed since 
birth, but faced the challenge 
of growing up handicapped like 
he faces an opposing pitcher — 
with determdnataoa.

“ You get a lot of ridicule, but 
once you prove yourself, people 
will accept you,”  he said.

He received orthopedic train
in g 'fo r  live years, and now 
walks with the aid o r ie g  sup
ports and crutches.

Joe’s mother has learned to> 
cope with her son’s proWems. 
She has had to learn to stand , 
back and let him pick himself  ̂
up \^en he falls. '

“ He can accept ridicule from 
children but he can’t take it 
from adults,”  she said. “ You 
Imow adults can be much cruel- 
er than children. Sometimes 
Joey will come home and say 
some older person juft stood 
there staring at Mm.”

Will Votet
To Impeach?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

James D. St. Clair, President 
Nixon’s defense lawyer, said to
day it would be “ quite pre- 
sumptlous”  « f  him to p r ^ c t  
whether or not the House 
Judiciary Committee will vpte 
to iqipeach the President St. 
Clair also disputed a White 
House spokesman’s statement 
that the President bebeves the 
committee wÛ ' recommend 
Nixon’s Impeachment.

Asked about the statenrmit by 
Deputy Press Secretary Gerald 
L. Warren, St. CSair rallied: “ I 
don’t know how he could form 
such a judgment.”

Told that Warren had charatf- 
terized the statement as the be
lief of the President, St. Clair 
said: “ I met with the President 
*̂ his morning and he didn't say 
any such t h ^  to me.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
convicts demanding a flight out 
of the country held seven hos
tages today for a second day in 
a basement cellblock of the 
U.S. District Courthouse as 
hundreds of heavily armed po
licemen played a waiting game 
outside.

RELEASE ONE •
The building was closed to 

the puMic.
The convicts, Robert Jones, 

24, and Frank Gorham, 25, re
leased one hortage b^ore 
dawn.

Gorham and Jones, also 
known as Otis D. W'ilkerson. 
were described by authorities 
as ringleaders in a 1972 escape 
attempt at the D.C. jail. At that 
time, 50 inmates held 11 guards . 
hostage for nearly 24 hours. 
Both Gorham and Jones re
ceived additional sentences for 
their part in that disturbance.

Chief U.S. Judge George 
Hart, responsible for the five 
story building three blocks 
from the U.S. Capitol, told re
porters just after 10 a.m.: 
“ Itiings look much brighter.”

He did not daborate.
Only one of the convicts was 

armed when titey seized four 
deputy U.S. marshals, two Jus
tice Department employes and 
two attorneys about 2 p.m. 
Thursday. They later acquired 
seven more guns frtmi a cd l- 
block locker. Ittere was no in
dication how they got the origi
nal gun.

BEFORE DAWN
One of the marshals, Ray

mond Miller, was r e lo a d  b& 
fore dawn.

The cellblock area is sealed 
off from the rest of the court
house, wMch has become a fa- 
rnttiar sight in newspaper 
photos and on television to mil
lions of Amertcans foBowtng 
the Watergate grand jury in
vestigation and rdated t r i^ .

NEED TO BE FREE
The plumbers’ trial, in which 

former White House aide John 
Ehrlichman is one of Jhe de
fendants, was going on in the

building at the time the hos
tages were seized. It was 
shifted today to the District 
Court of Appeals building, two 
Mocks away.

“ I need to be free,”  Gorham 
said in a te le i^ n e  iirterview. 
“ I have made freedom my

woman. If I have to go out of 
here feet first, I am ready. We 
can’t lose, cause either way 

death is escape."
His partner, Jones, said. 

“ There shoirid be no reason 
why a lot of peofte should die 
uselessly, man, just because

two men want their freedom.”  
Both convicts were serving 

long prison terms.
Radio station WASH 'quoted 

Jones this morning as saytog 
one of the hostages, identified 
as attorney Anthony John Hurl
ey, was ill and that he wanted

SEEK SOLUTION TO IMPASSE

Charter Fails To Get 
Approval On First Try

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 15- 
m e m b e r  committee today 
sought a middle ground on 
which two-thirds of the Con
stitutional Convention could 
stand after delegates rejected a 
new state charter the first time 
up.

The Submission and Transi
tion Committee has the power 
and duty under convention 
rules to do whatever it deems 
necessary to assemble a com
promise on which 121 drie- 
gates—a two-thirds majority— 
can a^Tee.

Sen. Bill Meter, D-Euless,' of
fered the first su^estion to the 
committee today. He said that 
separate proposals that would 
be added to eith^  the old or 
the new constitution shoukl be 
carved out ftM* a separate con
vention vote. The new con
stitution as a whole, i^us the 
one separate proposal titai 
would be added' to the new 
document alone, Should be 
voted on separately.

GOOD CHANCE
He noted that the 1972 propo

sition by which the voters 
called the convention said the 
del^ates had the power to sub
mit a new constitution with al- 
temailive proposals or amend 
the old one, also with altema-

Col. Robert Owens Will 
Assume Command July 19

A fllghtliiie parade wM mark 
the change-in-command next 
Friday at Webb AFB, as CM. 
Robert G. Liotta rMinquishes 
command of the 78th Flying 
Training Wing to CM. Robert 
A. Owens. The ceremony will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and will be 
followed by a reception in the 
Officers Club. Attendance at the 
Club reception wiR be by in
vitation.

Owens comes to Webb from 
Randolph AFB, San Antonio, 
where he was commander of 
the USAF Instrument Flight 
Center.

O w e n s  was bom  in 
Washington, D.C. Dec. 27, 1929. 
Upon graduation from high 
sdioM at Hobbs, N.M. he at
tended Texas A & M cMlege 
for a, year before graduating 
from me US Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md., in June 1952 
and receiving his oommiSBion as 
a 0 second lieutenant in the 
USAF.

He commenced i^ ot training 
at Bahtbridge Air Base, Ga. and 

'earned Ms i ^ t  wings at Bryan 
AFB, Texas, in August 1953. 
CM. Owens graduated from 

, Advanced’ Fighter Interceptor 
' SchoM at Nellis AFB, Nevada 

in November and com
mander with the 33Sth Fighter 
I n t e r c e p t o r  Squadron, 4th 
Fighter as a flight commander, 
flying the F-86H and the F-IOOD, 
with the 388th Fighter Bomb 
•S<)uktron, 312th Fighter Bomb 
Wing, Clovis AFB, New Mexico. 
From January • October 1957 
he attended the Air Force In
stitute of Technology with North 
American Aviation, Inc., Los 
A n g e l e s ,  Oalifomia. Upon 
com ^ tion  of the tradmng with 
IndiKtry courae he was a s s ig n  
to Headquarters Sacramento 
Air Material Area a s '  an 
Aeronautical Engineer, sub- 
s e q i u e n t l y  becoming F-lOO 
Weapons System Project Engi
neer.

In June of 1961, be was 
selected as an Air Officer 
Commanding under the Com
mandant of Cadets at the Air 
Force Academy where he 
served until 1965 when he was 
a s s i g n e d  to Headquarters 
USAF, Washington, D.C. as an

live articles or sections.
If the items are not sepa

rated, there is a good chance a 
suit to blocK an election on at 
least part of the convention’s 
work might tie upheld by the 
State Supreme Court, Meier 
said.

Legislator-delegates turned

COL. ROBERT OWENS

operations officer. Flans and 
Capabfljtifis Branch, Tactical 
Division, Op^ations Direc
torate.

In July 1968 he was assigned 
to Saigon, South Vietnam, as 
Chief, - Plans Branch, Fighter 
Dtvteton in the Directorate of 
C o m b a t  O p a r a t i o n s ,  
Headqiiarim S e v e n t h  Air 
F a c t  Following his tour In 
SdOmeast Asia Colonel Owens 
was assigned as an Operations 
Officer, P a c i f i c  Division, 
j o p e r a t i o n s  Directorate, 
Organization of the Joiift Chiefs 
of Staff, WasMngtiMi, D. C. 
Prior to becoming Commander 
of the USAF Instrument Flight 
Center he attended the National 
War, College, Washington, D.C., 
where he - c o m p l e t e d  
requirements tar and received 
a. master of science d^iree in 
international a f f a i r s  from 
George Washington UMversity.

His military decopations and 
awards Include the leg ion  of 
Merit, Bronze Star, and Air 
Foixx Ckimmandation Medal 
with one Oak leaf cluster. He 
is a command pilot.

Owens Is married to the 
former Carvel Breeding of 
Washington, D. C. They have 
five children: Drew, David, 
Betsy,' and twins Peter and 
Chris.

TERRY HANSON

Hanson Named 
Mercer Aide
Terry Hanson, native of Big 

Spring, has been selected as the 
C h a m b e r  oi Commerce 
Executive Assistant according 
to Ron Mercer, Chamber 
executive vice president Han
son will begin his official 
duties Monday, July 15.

Hanson graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1968 and 
from Howard C(^ege in 1970 
with an Associate in Arts 
degree. He went on to graduate 
from Angelo State University 
Earlier this year with a BBA 
degree in general business.

The duties of the Chamber’s 
new Executive Assistant will be 
to maintain an Chamber 
program of community concern, 
thus allowing other staff 
members to concentrate more 
on Economic and Industrial 
Growth. Hanson fits into the 
c h a m b e r ’s plans for re 
organization foUowB^ the 
decision of the Chamber Board 
and City Commission earlier 
this weMc to enter into a con
tract to hire a Professitmai 
Industrial Executive.

down by an 86-91 vote Thursday 
the package submitting the new 
constitution and five separate 
proposals to the voters.

Nearly every liberal voted 
against the package, joined by 
a number of conservatives. R e  
publicans were divided. Most of 
those voting “ aye”  were con
servative Democrats.

“ The consensus seems to be 
that the separate submissions 
are where the trouble lies,”  
s a i d  Convention Ifresident 
Price Daniel Jr., who voted 
“ aye.”

Organized labor worked hard 
to defeat the initial document 
because it contains a separate 
proposal that would make un
constitutional any labor-man
agement contract requiring em
ployes to join or pay agency 
fees to the union thk repre
sents them. This already is pro- 
Mbited by law, but the legisla- 
lure can change it.

RIGHT TO WORK 
“ Let’s call it the r i^ t  to 

starve. It is nM the right to 
work—it is the right not to be 
able to aganize,”  asserted 
an opponent of the [Muposal.

Removal of the labor-man
agement provision, however, 
could lose the support of some 
conservatives who have ex
pressed dissati^action with a 
proviston in the basic document 
guaranteeing equal educational 
opportunity.

Daniel said he “ was<not go
ing to be a party to tampering 
with the basic docainent . . .  I 
really believe, deep down ui- 
side, that 150 or 116 of these fel
lows would vote tor the basic 
dccunnent.”

Seme believe it will take the 
pressure of the mandatory ad
journment deadlire July ’30 to 
got the requHad 121 votes.

Daniel said the attorney gen
eral had held ur.trfSciaiHy that 
there m i^ t be legal pr^lem s 
with the submission of sepnate 
proposals to the voters. There 
is some question, Daniel said, 
whether the convention can le
gally submit bMh a new cen- 
stituti(Hi and separate proposals 
tiiat would amend the old one.

Del^jates who urged approv. 
al of tiie new constitution gen- 
er«By asserted that despite its 
defects it was the best the con
vention could write and a vast 
improvement over the present 
55,000-wortl charter that was 
written in 1875 and amended 
218 times.

to release him. Hurley was said 
to have a M stay of heart 
trouble.

Hart was asked whether he 
could assure that the hostages 
were not harmed. He reined: 
“ Not really. Possibly something 
could have been done to a hos
tage that we did not know 
about it.”

UNHARMED
A relative of one hostage said 

they were locked in a cell but 
were unharmed.

At one point the convicts, 
who were in frequent contact 
with the outside via telephone, 
told WASH they wanted to go to 
Venezuela. Authorities would 
not confirm this demand.

Authorities said Gorham, be
fore the escape ti\. faced a 
maximum of 73 years to Ufe ill 
prison on a variety of con
victions, Including an at
tempted escape from a U.S. 
magistrate’s courtroom 

About 30 sandwiches and 
drinks were brou^t Thursday 
n i^ t  to the convicts, hostages 
and about 16 other prisoners 
who were not taking part.

Authorities said one of the 
two convicts apparently was 
carrying a concealed pistol 
which he drew as they were 
being taken into the cellUo(dc.

Police added that the pair 
had access to a lockcr full of 
pistols and ammunition.
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ECONOMIC ZONE — Shaded 
portions of map show areas 
affected by the 200-mile 
economic zone proposed by 
the Untied States Thursday at 
the Law of the Sea Conference 
in ' C a r a c a s ,  Venezuela. 
Supp(»t of the concept 
rqiresents a sMit from the 
United States advocacy of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  three-mile 
territorial limit. Details of the 
proposal, if ratified by the 
conference, must be worked 
out to accomodate overlaps in 
the zones of some coastal 
nations.

'WE'RE NOT GOING TO LIVE IN SIN'

Wedded Bliss Means Slash 
In Social Security Checks

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  “ I . were 
don’t care what a n y W y  does $322. 
to us, we’re not going to five in 
sin,”  says 84-year-old Spencer 
Armstrong.

Armstrong and Ms 82-year- 
old bride, Beulah, found out 
this week that their combined 
Social Seciulty .payments will 
be $90 a month smaller than 
they were when both were 
tingle.

The difference means the 
couple won’t be able to afford ^ 
the monthly rent at McKenzie 
Manor.

WHAT NEXT?
The two octogenarians were 

married last April in a wedding ( 
that was the social event of the 
year at the rest hone.

But fiscal reality has bruised 
the bliss.

Combined Social Security and 
welfare payments for the two 
totaled $412 a month when they

single. Now they total 
Their monthly rwvt is

$408.
What the couple will do next 

isn’t certain. ^
Armstrong, deeply relipous, 

insists he won’t live in tin in 
order to meet his financial obli
gations.

“ I never spoke nothing but 
the truth in my life nor did 
nothing wrong, not even run a 
red light,”  Armstrong said

GUSTY
A southerly breeze ‘ 15-25 
m.p.h., this afterMon, I- 
18 m.p.b. High today and 
Saturday, mid Ms. Low 
tonight, near 76. Chance 
ol rain through Saturday 1 
rated 26 per cent.

Thursday.
Armstrong, 84, feisty and 

toothless, Ms case to a So> 
oial Security hearing but got 
little sympathy.

“ I don’t want to sound like a 
heartless bureaucrat,”  said 
Fred Adams, assistant adminis
trator of the Portland Social Sa» 
curity (ifflce. “ But 1 can only 
interpret the law as it is writ* 
ten.”

WHERE INDEED?
Ava Hood, m a n a ^  of Ilia 

home, saod she Isni ready hi 
evict the old couple. “ But 1 
have no idea how we’re going 
to keep them afloat financial 
ly,”  she sMd. . .

Mrs. Armstrong, 82. said shn 
doMn’t know what they will <to 
if they have to leave.

“ That’s what I’m asking thia 
administration,”  she said. 
“ Where do they expect th en  
bid people to go?”



2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Ju ly 12, 1974 Landfill Won't 
Be Open Sundays
Hw City of Big Sprlns 

.................  cloieaunitary landfill la being 
Sundayi.

“ We have been recefvini
complaints of persons dtonping 
trash in the roadway close to 
the sanitary land fill. This is 
in violation of City Ordinances 
and State Law,”  Police Chief 
Vance Chisum stated.

“ I have instructed the Police 
officers to pay close attention 
to this area and file complauks,

: when persons are observed 
; dumping trash,”  ttie chief ad
ded.

I "W e request that the citizens 
I of Big Spring and Howard 
I County cooperate in putting a 
stop to this,”  Chisum u id .

Evidence Portrays Nixon
As Man Worried, Defiant

Brush Blaze Has 
Firemen Hopping

iMr wilder
CALLED ‘HATCHET MAN FOR NIXON’ — Lyn Nofslger 
(above), who resigned yesterday as an adviser to George 
McGovern s RepuUican opponent in this year’s U.S, Senate 
election, says the White House had no role in his effort to 
stop McGovern’s bid (or re-election. Nofsiger quit after Mc
Govern denounced him as a “ hatchet man for Nixon.”  He 
has been an adviser to Leo Thorsness, who seeks a Senate 
seat from South Dakota.

Volunteer firemen and deputy 
sheriffs responded to a  b ra h  
fire between the Chapttrral 
Park for mobile homes and 
Snyder Highway north ot Big 
Spiring Thursday night 

Jonesboro, SUver Heels and 
Sand Springs were among the 
volunteer departments working 
at the blaze, observers said.

Grass and brush in a draw 
burned. Chanarral Park & Sale 
leases the land from the Earl 
Read estate.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mil- 
lions of words of new dogu- 
mentary evidence and tran 
scripts portray President Nixon 
as a man worried, and at times 
defiant, gs hq S(^ght to limit 
the impact of Watei^ate on his 
presidency.

RAW MATERIALS 
But the raw materials of the 

House Impeachment Inquiry, 
^read  before the public this 
week in two installments, offer 
no major disclosures about the 
case against the President.

The uven  volumes of data 
releaie<l Thursday form a dis
passionate catalogue of import 
and trivia — the building 
blocks without the blueprint for 
the House Judiciary Com
mittee’s conrhig debate and de
cision on whePier to recom
mend impeactunent.

Noiwbere is there a sigral of 
how the staff will outline the 
case when it begins its historic 
deliberations the week of July 
22.

Together with an e i^ th  vol
ume of rebuttal evidence of
fered by the White House and 
Tuesday’s committee versiona 
of eight presidential oonversa-

Victim's Mom Talks About
Last Time She Saw Son

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The mother of a victim in the 
Hoiffon mass murders fled 
sob^ng from the couitnxwn to
day ’ a ^  testifying about the 
last time she saw her son.

She was a prosecution wit- 
in the trial of Elmer

said belonged to her son. The 
clothing was found at a burial 
site at a Houston boat shed 
along with other victims.

Vance said he expected to 
windup his case today and 
State District Court Ju d ^  Pre
ston Dial told defense lawyers

clothing worn by her son and'said a hair found in a 
Marty Ray Jones, 18, who dis- box”  used to transport

tions, they do more to elaborate 
than to alter what was pre
viously known about Watergate.

There are these new ele
ments:

—On June 30, 1972, thirteen 
days after the Watergate 
break-in. Nixon waa told Umkp 
was a riMc "of more staff, valid 
or invalid, surfadAg <m the Wa« 
tergate caper.”  The President 
a gre^  and said; “ We hope 
nothing will. It may not. But 
there is always the risk ... well. 
I’d cut the loss fast. I’d cut it 
fa st”

DANGER
—Indirect evidence that Nix

on discussed the danger of Wa
tergate involvement to himself 
on Mardi 17, 1978 — four days 
before the date he said he 
learned of the covw-up^

—The PTMldent’s d ie t e d  re
collection and handwritten 
notes of the M*rch 21,- 1973, 
conversation in irtiich John W. 
Dean III, then White House 
counsel, described the in
volvement of presidential aides 
and campaign lieutenaiits in 
the break-in and cover-up.

—Grand jury testimony about 
the $75,000 payment relayed the 
night of March 21 to convicted 
Watergate conspirator E. How
ard Hunt Jr. That payment was 
cited by a federal grand jury 
as one of the acts in a con- 
^ r a c y  to block the break-in in
vestigation.

The committee's "Statement 
of Information”  relied heavily 
on testimony at last year’s Sen
ate Watergate hearings, hith- 
erto-secret grand Jury tran
scripts, court papers and White 

"b o d y iN o u s e  nvaterial, including 
dead tapes.

appeared along with CobWe'youths^ to burial, contained 
The two youths ww-e found bur-1 hair from Henley’s head, as did 
ied together in the boat shed, a large rubber dildo used to 
Police also found IS other bod* sexually torture victinns. 
ies of young teen-aged malee. | SAME NEIGHBORHOOD 

In all 27DO(Ue8 were dug i
Wayne Henley, 18, charged!he expects them to Immediate- in three location!.

up

wUh six of the murders, onjgl-|ly start presenting their wit-
nally believed to be 27 but pos 
siUy 26.

Alra. Josgihine Aguire, the 
mother of m n k  Aguire, said 
she-ftw  her eon last <» March 
24, 1*72 at their home in the 
Houston neighbortiood called 
the HeigbU.

SHE SOBS
Replying to quMtiom from 

D ist Atty. Carol Vance, Mte 
said her eon was IS. Then she 
broke into eobs and was helped 
out lif the courtroom. She is not 
expected to testify further.

Earlier today, Mrs. Bettye Jo 
Shiriey o( Brownwood, Tex., 
the mother of Marty Ray 
Jones, II, another of the vic
tims, klNitified dothiqg she

nesses.
Will Gray, the chief defense 

lawyer, has not revealed

However on ’Diuraday, Dr. 
Josei^ A. Jadhimezyk, the Har* 
ris County (Houston) medical 

Iiij'examiner, said in his opinion
plans. Gray has issued sub
poenas for more than 60 per̂  
eons, but said last week during 
questioning of jurors that be 
might not put <« a single wit
ness.

DISAPPEARED
One person who won’t be tes

tifying is the defendant. Gray 
sidd before the trial staried 
that he would not put Henley, 
accused of six counts of mur
der, on the stand.

Prosecutors paraded witness

MARKCTS
STOCKS

VelunM
indw

one of the bodiei found was not 
a victim in the maM murders.

He referred to John Blanning 
Sellers, 17, of Orange, Tex., 
whose body w m  one of Mx 
found buried on • beach at 
High Island, Tex. The body was 
not identified until laet April.

Dr. Jachimezyk eaid Sellen 
was shot with a rifle and his

—Mrs. Shirley Dollens, a 
nidghbor of Cobble, who said on 
tiw night Cobble and Jones dis
appeared she saw them walk 
tag with a youth- resemMing 
Heriley. But she oauld not posi
tively identify Henley as the 

ith.you
—Gerald Onoale of Houston, 

the stepfather of victim Johnny 
Ray Delone, 16. He said Delon 
diieppeared from (he same 
neighborhood Henley lived in 
May of 1972.

—Louis Garcia of Houston,

after witness to the stand 
Thursday in an attempt to link Asked if Sdlers was a victim 
Henley to physical evidence re- of the murder-torture ring, 
covered in l l i  case. |jachimczyk replied, "In my

Mrs, Vernon Cobble, mother opinion he probaWy was not,

body was fuDy clothed
found. The 26 other vicUnis'” ^  dis
were either shot with a pistoi.^PP?*^^ ‘' “ 1̂  
or strangled and their bodies 
were buried nude.

of one of the victims, Charles 
C. CobUe, 17, identified a blue 
Miirt found in a Houston 
boat shed as one worn bv her 
son when he disappeared last

3s ........ us iiiMlJuly 25 from his Houston w ait-
H Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  US mpfiSutiisms ..............................  us mem.

fUUUSUUUSUISUUS*

15 _
Allis CSulmurs 
Arrwrletu Alrllnus .
AG|C .......................
Amurluun CysnumM 
AmarloMS Mstuus ..
AmsfiuM Sutrufins 
ArrwrKan TO k  Tul .........................

BeSiUsum Stuul ...............................  I !Bounins .............................................  1*
Brsnlff .............................................
Brlstol-AAtytrs ..................................  5U
Brunswick .........................................Cabot ................    21
Carra Carp .......................... . JIW
Cnryslsr ............................................  J?

Coca-Cola .........................................ColSns Rodlo ..................................  NS
ConMildotsd Natural Gos ................. IJW
Continantal Airlints ............................
Continenlol Oil ..................................  3SV*
Curtis Wright ......................................  V*
Dow Chamiool ..................................
Dr. Papptr ............................. .........
Eoshnon KoUok ...............................
Esrnork ........... ............... “ ..............  ^
El Saw Nofurol Gas ......................  ]0W
Fairmont Foods ...................................... ,
Flrastona ..................... ....................
Forwhost MeKassan ....................... . JW
Fronklln Lift .................................
Oanaral Elactrle ...............................
GenarsI Motors ................................. C'/i
GcnarPI Teleohont ..........................  A)
Grocs. W. ..................

She
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also identified other

but I can’t say for sure.”
Also teething Thursday 

were:
—Houston police chemist 

James A. Zotter who said 
Cobble’s shirt, found in the 
boatshed, jrontained hair which 
matched pubic hafr samjries 
taken from Henley. He also

after
from a Houston 

driver’s school that night.
—Jerfm F. Tomlin, a super 

visor at. the schoid, who told the 
jury that Garcia and Healey 
were both attending classes at 
the school on the night Garcia 
disappeared.

—Fred R. Rymer, a firearms 
fx jert with the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety in Aus
tin. He said a pistol introduced 
by the state was the gun used 
to-shoot a.nd kill (Gobble and 
Garcia.

DEATHS
Harvey Williamson

Gull’ i J- ki war  i  and w as
Halliburton ..................
Hommood ......................................... N|
Morte-Honks ...............................   NJ
IBM ..................................................
Jonat-Loughlln ............................... .
Kenneootl ..............   3'^
Mopco, Inc............... -...lie....-............
Morcor ................................................ <
Morlne-MIdlond .................................
McCullough Oil Cu. .........................  <
Mubil Dll ........................................... 2™
Monsonto ..........................................
Notional Sarvic# ..................- ............  •**
New Process ^...................................  ’ rt

.y

Harvey WiUiamson, 81. died 
in a local hospital at 5:45 p.m., 
Thursday following a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
S a t u r d a y  In the First 
Presbyterian Church, with Dr. 
R. (^age U ( ^  officiating. 
Burial ^  be m Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Mr. Williamson was. bom 
Jan. 14, 1893, in Gainesville, 

2T'.k|Tex. He was a veteran of World 
a member of 

Jj5’'‘ 'the First Presbyterian Church. 
He moved -to Big Spring in 1901 
and was a retired railroad 
conductor:

Survivors include his wife, 
Ola Mae Williamson, of the 
home; a daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Belle Wehner, Colorado Springs

Norfolk K Western . . . . y ..................  56% lColO., a StCpSOn, GCOTge
pr"i c 5 o ' ° ' E l  Paso; two asters 
PhiMiw petroiaum’ V.'.V.’.V.V.V.V..’.'-". 44'. Mrs. Ova Mae A w ards, Big 
P^X‘S IHlSpnng: Mrs. Ralph E. Murphy,
ProcferKXjmble
Romo do
RCA ...........
Republic Steal ..
Ravlan ........ .
Reynolds Metals 
Royal Dutch . . . .
Sgtrtt Popar .......
Seorle ........
Seors Roabuck ,,
Shall Oil ------. . .
Skelly Oil

w'-'j California, a brother, John Ross 
‘  Williamson, San Marcos.

Dorothy Bigony
......................  13?s..................  21'*
......... '....... 52»i
...................................  rw.......... .......  13’*.......................  161.
................... Funeral for Dorothy Bigony,

........  o '  50, who died in ah Abilene
l̂ othwertern Lita Monday, will be at 11
stomtord "on, caiif.’V . V . . a  m., Saturday in the First 
s i n ' ^ H * ' 35'* I United Methodist Church here.
sv'"*** ............ ...................... . fliJiOfficiatirtg will be the Rev. J.

24S* B. Sharp, pastor. Burial will be 
GSs*’ Tr"ont"*..'.V.’.’.’.V.'.V.'.VV.V M»|ln Trinity Memorial Park under

Toxos Gulf .....................................  ithe direction of the Rlver-Welch
TMw uttiitias ..................... . iiH Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be R. H.
U.S. itati .....................
vv̂ llnqhoiisa .... ................
WWta Motor ..........................
/ere* ........................................

..........MUTUAL‘ funds '
Ain cop

Weaver,
Lu.sk, Odell Womack, Gerald

Gerald Harris, Earl

Rogers and Wesley Deats.

services win be in Fort Worth
inon Saturday with burial 

Mount Olive Cemeteiy there.
He l iv ^  in Fort Worth afi 

his life. Survivors include a 
wife, two sons, one daughter, 
eight grandchildren and ten 
great-grandchildren.

Area survivors who have gone 
to Fort Worth to attend services 
indude Mrs. O’Brien of Big 
SjNring and her sons, George 
O’Brien, Midland, .and Dr. Joe 
O’Brien, Lubbock.

Jack Kimble
Funeral fM- Jack Kimble, 48, 

who died Wednesday morning 
in 'a  Beaumemt hospital, will be 
at 19 a.m., Saturday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. R. 
Byron Oraod of the First 
Baptist Church, Spring Branch, 
Tex. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers t will be Jim 
Hapemy, Bob MeVay, Jack 
Hively, Owen Flowers, Frank 
Hutchinson, and Loyd

Spring. She w u  a memiber of 
the Grace Baptist Church in Big 
Spring.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, of the home; four 
sons, Jimmy Austin Welch and 
Howard Hughes Weldan both of 
Garland, Elmer Boon, Mobile, 
Ala., and Edgar Boon, Abilene; 
two daughters, Mrs. Johnny 
Gilbreath, Hughes Spring. |nd 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Kilgore; two 
sisters, Mrs. Eva Henderson 
and Mrs. Effie Felts, both of 
Big Sprii^; a brother. Bud 
Yarbar, Delano, Calif., 16 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Juanita Boorr

Oda Dell Murphy

Harbor Fund 
lifv. Co. at Amaricu

Mr. Cartwright
Kaystona S 4
Pprllon .........
Ivaat ..............
W. L. Morgon .

(Naan ooolaa courta*v at: Edward D 
Jonai a Ca.. Ruum M  Parmiou aidg.. 
l ig  Spring Phont: M7-250I)

, 3.d3-3.75:
6 311

10.21-11.16
• 704:1:571 FORT WORTH -  Claude 

Cartwright, 72, brother of Mrs. 
Dot O’Brien of Big Sprlni, died 

y.here late Wednesday. Funeral

STANTON -r- Mrs. Juanita 
Boon, 57, died early today in 
a Stanton hospital following a 
brief illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Saturday in the First .Baoti-st 
Church here, with the Rev. 
Aubrey Howell of Hughes 
S p r i n g ,  Tex., officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Warren 
Hall of Stanton. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park in Big 
Spring under the direction of 
G i l b r e a t h  Funeral Home, 
Stanton.

Mrs. Boon wa.s bom May 9, 
1916, in (Ireenvllle, Tex., and 
moved here 16 years ago from 
Big Spring.

She married W. C. (Buck) 
Boon Sept. 10, 1942, in Big

Mrs. Oda Dell Murphy, 75, 
died in a local hospital at 6:30 
a.m., today.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
Saturday in the NaUey-Piclde 
Rosewood Chapel, with Bob 
Kiser, Anderson Street Church 
of Christ minister, officiating. 
Burial will' be .Sunday afternoon 
in the Robert Lee Cemetery.

Mrs. I^urphy was bohi Dec. 
8, 1898, in Ranger, Tex. She 
moved to Big Spring in 1962 
from Corpus Christi. She had 
p r e v i o u s l y  lived in New 
Orleans. - i

STONEWALL IT
It is from the tapes that the 

committee staff received some 
of its most significant informa
tion.

In the Tuesday transcript of 
a conversation on March 22, 
1973, President .Nixon advises 
a ld^  that “ I want you all to 
stonewall it, let them plead the 
Fifth Amendment, cover-up or 
anything else, if it’ll save it — 
save the plan.”  The quotation 
came in a'^isoossion about the 
forthcoming Watergate hear
ings and was om itt^  from the 
transcripts published by the 
White House in April.

The same conversation shows 
the President saying that for
mer Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell was arguing that "we use 
flexibility ... in order to get on 
with the cover-up plan.”  The 
White House version bad Nixon 
describing Mitchell’s arguing 
for “ flexibility in order to get 
off the cover-up line.”

And yet another committee 
transcript of a  March 13, 1973, 
tape quotes Nixon telllK  Dean 
it was too late to exerose the 
option of telling all: "The hang
out road’s going to have to be 
rejected ... I understand it was 
rejected.”

Not included in ’Thursday’s 
mountain of evidenoe was the 
grand jury report naming Nbc- 
on as an ntiinclicted co-conspira- 
tor in the cover-up. The grand 
ury did not include the report 
n the material it a ^ ed  U.S. 
>lst]1ct Judge John J. Sirica to 

turn over to the committee.
Sources at the White House 

said there would be fx> point-by- 
potat public response to the 
week’s new disclosures. One of
ficial said the President’s aides

are weary of constantly deny
ing charges.

But presidential puss secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said "it 
is nwre than a coincidence”  
that the impeachment inquiry’s 
evMence was publiilrad at the 
same ttme that the Senate Wa
tergate committee lawed a re
port auggesting campaign funds 
were used for the Preaident’i  
persOTial benefit.

Ziegler called it "a calculated 
effort at piling on as many 
charges as possible In an effort

to manipulate public ojMion.
The documents and tran 

scripts will be fused with the 
direct testimony of some 10 wt- 
nesses stUl being heard when 
the committee starts its delib- 
eratioos. The volume of docu
ments alone — more than 4,000 
pages — Illustrates the com
plexity of the task facing tae 21 
Democrats and 17 Republicans

’The material is organized be 
tween beige-colored covers in 
chronological order, without 
conclusions or comments.

Two Enter Pleas 
Of Guilty Here
Johnny Reiiteria, 18, and 

Maria Elena Diaz, 19, brother 
and sister, pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court Thursday 
afternoon to burglary of a coin- 
operated machine.

The two were given three 
years of probation.

A brother, Felipe, was given 
a 5-year probated sentence in 
this case, and the probation 
subsequently was revoked, as 
were two 10-year probations.

The district attorney's office 
listed Jsn. 31, 1973, as the date 
0  f the vending machine 
b u r g l a r y  In The 
Automatic Laundry, 1604^4'
St.

Collage
Am

Cop Will Divorce
Wife To Keep Job
DETROIT (AP) -  Police of

ficer Eugene Oavlaton of De
troit is in the process of divorc
ing Jean Cavuton of suburban 
Farmington Hills so they can 
spend more time together.

"It ’s the only way I can get 
to see my wifr and children,”  
Lt. Caviston says.

TWICE A WEEK
PoUce r^ulations require of

ficers to live ta the city. A de
partment board ruled ust No
vember that Caviston, who 
lived with his wife and children 
in the suburb, was not fulfilling 
the terms of that ruling.

Caviston took an apartment 
in Detroit but Mrs. Cavlaton 
said she was unwiUng to fw 
said she was un\villtag to follow 
■her husband to the city. So she 
and the children remained in 
Farmington HiHs.

The 25-mile commute didn’t 
bother Caviston, but the police 
d^Kutment told him he could 
visit his family only twice a 
week. Any more than that 
would violate the* .intent of its 
residency ruling, the depart' 
ment said.

So Caviston Sttys he’s been

EUliENt, v /iv iu  A Oik

Knife-Wielding 
Fern Arrested

WEATHER

Sharia* Schillings Barbee is in 
jail here in lieu of a $2,500 bond, 
c h a r g e d  with aggravated 
assault in connection with an 
incident early today at the 7-11 
at 1701 Marcy.

Mrs. Barbee arrived at the 
7-11 at 3:07 a.m.. police said, 
and asked to buy a six-pack. 
When the clerk, Mrs. Nancy 
Flint, told her that this was not 
possible at that hour, Mrs. 
Barbee alledgedly grabbed a 
six-pack and fled to a car 
driven by James M. Stewart. 
Stewart refused to drive away.

The report states ttiaf Mrs. 
Barbee then ran back inside 
and when she saw Mrs. Fltat 
calling the police on the phone, 
grabbed a knife that was being 
used to slice up watermeloh for 
a display and threatened Mrs. 
Flint.

Stewart then jumped out of 
the car and came in to help 
Mrs. Flint subdue Mrs. Barbee 
and received some minor cuts 
in the process.

Bond was set by Corp, Court 
Judge John A. Coffee.

fMx:ed
tion.

Mrs.

to initiate divorce

Caviston is contesting

in love. And, Cavliton la ap
pealing the reaidency require
ment.

EVERY NIGHT
‘ “niey are diecrimlnattag 

against married m en," said 
Caviston, who worke In the 
homicide bureau.

"If I’m not married I can go 
out to see five different giiia In 
five different countlee five 
nights a week. But If I go out to 
see my wife during the w e ^  
I’m doing aomethtag rotten."

Caviston believee tlMt If the 
divorce goes through, he’ll be 
free to visH his wife and funily 
as often as he pleases.

"Once we’re atagle I can take 
her out every night of - the 
week, juat like any other Mngfe 
man,”  he said.

"I* think perhaps I’d let him 
date . me,”  Mrs. Caviston 
mused.

Detroit police unioa officials 
say eliminating the residency 
rule is a "top priority”  item in

the divorce suit. They are still cuirent contract negbtations.

Wholesale Price 
Index Increases

____  TSMFIRATURISsr'.—.u .. ****•e iO SFR1NG *3 67
Ani^llla 92 66
CMcgga ........................................ u  to

............... . 96 56
OaraaiT . . . . . . * ■  i . . .  i* 6l
Fart worth ..TT.................95 72
Hauolan ........................................ 91 7J
^  Angal96 .................................  |2 64
Naw-Orlaont ............................... 93 71RIenmand ....................................  15 n
St. Louis .....................................  93 73
Sen Francisco ............................  70 54
Seotia ........................................... 70 52

Sun » t s  fodoy at 1:54 p.m. Sun rises 
Soturdov ot 6:49 o m. Hipest tem-i 
parotura this dolt t06 m 1TO. Lowoit 
59 In 1961. Moat praclpltatlon 1.34 In
1950.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Claor to portly cloudy tonight 
ond Soturdoy. Wldoty scottarad ofternoon 
and night showars and thundaritorms. 
mainly west of Ihe Feces. Low tonight 
mid 60s to lower 70i axcopt 50i maun- 
tolna. High Saturday middle 60s moun
tain* to about 100 ilg  lend.

Youth Choir Sets 
Sunday Musical
East Fourth Street Baptist 

Church youth choir will pre^nt 
a special musical at 7 p.m. 
Sunday.

The choir, called “ The Living
Bread”  will present a musical
caled  “ Priority”  led by Jerry 
Newman.

The musical brings a powerful 
message to Christian people a.s 
well as the church as a whole 
concerning the Lordship of 
Je.sus Christ.

Next week, the choir will go 
on tour to San Angelo, Edin
burg, Corpus Christi, Houston 
and Dallas.

WASHINGTON (AP) , -
Sharp tacreases in prices of in
dustrial goods offset further de
clines in a^cultural jMlces last 
month, lifting the Wholesale 
Price Index another, five-tenths 
of one per cent, the government 
reported today.

The wholesale price rise was 
the smallest in eight months, 
marking the first time since 
November that prices had risen 
by less than a fuM percentage 
point.

In November prices rose six- 
tenths of one pw  cent. Whole
sale prices droppfed one-tenth of 
a per cent In October.

The June increase of five- 
tenths ot one per cent, both ad
justed and unadjusted, works 
out to an annual rate of six per 
cent — still highly inflationary 
by historical s t^ a r d s .

Agricnttural prices dropped 
in June, for the fourth con
secutive month, plunging a sea
sonally adjusted four per cent 
to a level 1.2 per cent below a 
year ago

As farm and food prices de
clined, .prices continued accel
erating for a broad range of In 
dustrial commodities. These in
creases in wholesale industrial 
prices point to continued high 
prices ahead for consumers at 
the retail level. 9 

The Labor Department said 
metals, fuels, chemicals, ma- 
chinerj- and equipment account
ed for about 80 per cent of the 
rise in the industrial com
modities index, which advanced 
a .seasonally adjusted 2.2 per

cent in June, lifting them 17.1

cent in June following a rise of lumber and wood prod-
2.7 per cent in May.

Wholesale prices have risen 
at a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of 12.2 per cent during the 
last three months, and were 
14.5 per cent higher in June 
than in June 1973.

The June increase lifted the

ucts, off 2.9 per cent.

.She married T. J. Murphy 
Aug. 1, 1920, in Ranger.

S u r v i v o r s  Incude herl 
husband, of the home; two sons, 
W. L. Murphy, Big Spring, and 
T R. MurMy, Hou.Rton; two 
sisters, MrsTMlnnle OhrLstmas.l 
Odessa, and Mrs. Kvrelyn Mont
gomery, C o l o r a d o  Sprffigs.i 
Colo., a brother, Lanham l.em- 
ley. Ranger; her .stepmother. L 
Mrs. M a^ie Heard, Odessa; 
five pandchiklren, four great- 

dchildren. ^gran
She was preceded In death In 

1971 by a daughter, Mrs. Curtis 
Halre.
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WEATHER FORECAST - -  Cooler air wili cover most of the West today and continue’ in 
the Northeast. Warm weather is forecast from Texas to southern Lake Superior. Showers 
are expected In the Southwest and upper Great Lakes and rain is foreca.'it for the north
ern Pacific Coast.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

|lf you should miss yoer Bigly
Herald, or If service
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Clrcnlatien Department 
‘ Phone 213-7331
Open until 1:31 p.m. 

Mondays through Fridays
Open Sundayi Until 

19:99 n.m.
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SLE

government’s Wholesale Price 
Index tb 195.7, meaning that It 
cost $155.70 to buy the same 
volume of wbt^esale goods ttvat 
$100 purchased in 1967.

Farm prices dropped a nea- 
sonaky adjusted 8.1 per cent, 
while Ff«55s of p r o c e e d  foods 
and f e ^  declined 1 .1  per cent.

MEAT, POTATOES
At the farm level the biggest 

declines were, for livestock, off 
an unadju^eq 13.4 per cent; 
fresh and dried* fruits and 
vegetables, down. 13.7 per cent; 
live poultry off 9.6 per cent and 
milk down 7.7 per cent.

The only major farm product 
increase was ^airi, up 6.6 per 
cent.

Wholesale prices of consumer 
foods — those ready for sale on 
supermarket shelves, dropped 
8.8 per cent. The decline kwud- 
ed lower prices for meats, 
white potatoes, milk, processed 
poultry and dairy product*. 
However, these foocl. fMices 
were still 8.3 per cent above a 
year ago.

Other consumer goods at the 
wholesale level rose 2.1 per

per cent higher than a year 
ago.

Metal prices continued to ad
vance sharply last month, ris
ing 3.1 per cent, mostly be
cause prices for iron and steel 
and other metal products 
soared. Hlrter prices for gaso
line, distillates, electric power, 
coal and coke pui^ed the fuels 
index up 3 per cent.

About the only decline in In
dustrial products last month

/i
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July 13th SATURDAY
ONLY!

July 13th
• - t R k ;

C O LLEG E  PA RK
East 4th at Birdwell 

Open 9 a.m. to !r p.m.

HIGHLAND C EN T ER
FM 7N at Gregg 

Open • a.m. to • p.m.

SWIMWEAR BOYS'
&

MEN'S 4  OFF

SHORTS GIRLS'
& LADIES' 4  OFF

SLEEVELESS

DLOUSES GIRLS'
& LADIES'

SWIMWEAR GIRLS'

LADIES'

4  OFF 

4  OFF

SANDALS GIRLS'
■% LADIES'. 2  OFF

One Group 
CLOSEOUT
Merchandise

T H E S E  ' •

- -  COLLEGE PARK
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99*
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PLAY TENTS 
75*
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LAMPS A
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FILTERS

29'
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FLOOR MATS 
$2.99

PLASTIC 1  ALUMINUM

CANISTER BUNDT 
SETS $1.66|PANS 66*

GLASS

ASH TRAYS 
6 for $1.00
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Unappreciated Industry u
Getting back $100 for a $1 invactment sounds 

like terrific business. And that’s Just what happens 
hi Texas with dollars the state puts Into promoting 
tourism. Figures from both the Tourist Division 
of the State Highway Department and the Texas 
Tourtst Devetopment Agency show a $101 return 
for every $1 the state puts out.

Yet, Texans, especially West Texans, apparently 
still are not convinced of the tremendous im
portance of tourism to this state. Grass roots 
efforts are still most frajpnented, resultiiu in a 
great loss of moneymanng potoitU b. Tourist 
promotion in West Texas, for example, which 
covers over 00 per cent o f the state and spans 
132 counties, is virtuaOy non-existmt. This part 
of the state is truly in its infancy when it comes 
to realizing, developing and advertising the 
recreational and tourist opportunities of this Big 
Country.

Maybe it has not sunk into West Texans’ heads 
that tourism brings in more dollars than cattle 
or industry. Tourism is second only to oil and 
gas for most counties.

A perfect indication of Hus lack of awareness
was in mid-June >\hen the ton guns of the whole

0 Rivstate Journeyed to Abilene to give the first regional 
tourist dev^pm ent conference to be held in the 
state. Only a handful of West Texans turned out.

It wes obvious how little West Texans thought 
of their ot^riunity to rap with top minds in state 
tourism. Men like Frank Hildebrand of the TTDA 
wore there. HlMebrand has over the past 10 years 
p t l ^  Texas tourism up by its bootstraps. He

and Tom Taylor, of the Highway Department ere 
credited with the rapid rise of tourism receipts 
from the $500 million of 1061 to the $2.2 billion 
of 1073.

Their words fell on few ears. Let’s hope the 
next time opportunity knocia, West Texans will 
be there to open the door, and that fn the mean
time we will be more ettontive to our own 
promotloili.

One Quick Remedy
The Federal Communications Commission has 

nixed a proposal by the Federal Trade Commission 
that broadcasters be required to provide air time 
(free in some cases) for listeners’ objections to 
ceriain commercials. It took the FCC three years 
to make its decision.

In its recommendation to the FCC, the FTC 
had adled for payment of the “ counter-ads”  by 
those who could afford it and free ads for those 
who couldn’t.

The FCC, bi its decision, said “ we do not believe 
that the fairness doctrine provides an appropriate 
vehicle for the correction of false advertising . , . ”  
The commission pointed out that legislation al
ready exists to remedy deceptive advertising.

Of course, if radio or television commercials of
fend the sensibilities of an individual, there al
ready is a sure-fire recourse available. The radio 
or television commercial can be tuned out or the 
set turned off.

My
Answer

Bn.LT GRAHAM

JiKt what seciBity prondse do 
we have here on e a ^  now? I 
mean the future is so unsettled. 
Hew can we know about whether 
to hare children or get another 
Job, or anything that depends on 
the future? M.M.

m
It was Longfellow who wrote, 

“ Trust no future however pleasant — 
act in the UVhig present.”  Augustine 
2̂ r e d  similar sentiments, for be said 
that if man had a forrimowledge of 
his p r o s j^ ly , he would be careless; 
ar.d If he k n ^  of future adversity, 
be would be despaMng.

Now, Jesus was very explicit about 
this. He saM in Mbtmew t ; “ So do 
not worry . . . Seek first ins ktogdom, 
and h s  ri^rteousnesa, and all these 
things wW be given you as well. 
Tlterefore do not worry about 
tomorrow.”

If we did today only that which 
was guaienteed Its conttnuance taito 
tonwrrow, little of significance would 
be done.

The Christian knows that the wortd, 
the flesh and the davil ore a iw i^  
dying to make life uncertain, un
settled and defeated. Faith in Christ, 
however, and doh^ the wffl of God

is the only “ seemMy pimnise”  I know 
that guarantees the future. When you 
have Christ, you have the future. Yes, The Right To Buy Gold

ilbS
■aaw uary3m !® c»iew aB m aw a«*et»uaw 8-»s^

Stem Advice John Curtniff

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — Just before

leaviiw for the Moscow summit, 
PrMMfent Nixon received this stem 
w a r n i n g  from an Impoctant 
Democratic ally in Ooagjreas: the 
most dangemis thing you can do is 
defy a ruling of the Supreme Cbtal.

Nebraska and Stoop Jackson’s 
Washington — that they are olive and 
unreconstructed.

SUCH HARDB(MLED realism from
Canitol Hill conflicts with the view 
inside Mr. Nixon’s irinside Mr. Nixon’s inner circle, where 
outright defiance of a Supreme Court 
ruling to hand over atibpoenaed tape 
recordings is coneidered a viable 
option, ih e  washing duplicates advice 
by Vice President Ford and House 
Republican John Rhodes, but Mr. 
Nixon often aeems more attentive to 
conservative Southern Democrats 
t*.an liKi own Republican leadership. 
'Thus, hearing the warning personally 
f.‘ Om a pro-Nixon Democrat could 
prolouxlly influence Mr. Nixon’s 
(k.risicn.

IN THE CLOSING hours of last 
weekend’s state convention at Nor
folk, Neb., aftar more than the 
dekgataa had gone twme, the 
McGovernltM won approval of un- 
coQditionai amnesty for Vietnam 
draft-dodgers and d v t  ritfits for 
honkfexuate (though endorsement of 
legalieed marijuana failed narrowly). 
Approval of the amnesty and 
homosexual pn^>osals afUr most 
delegataa bad left duj^cated the 
script followed at the Maine state 
convention a month earlier.

THE HOARY technique of coming
y failed

TlIL PRESIDENT received that 
advice because, threatened with 
impeachment, he keepa in touch with 
key congressional aupporters — 
parti<uiaily Southern Democrats. On 
the eve of bis trip to the Soviet Union, 
he telephoned one such Congreenum 
whose support is essential to Mr. 
Nixon’s survival. The President’s big 
question; How am I doing?

Much better, he was told. But, the 
Congressman went on, don’t get 
yTUiself in con ten d  of the Supreme 
Court. In other words, if, following 
last Monday's hearing, the court 
orders Mr. Nixon to turn over tapes 
subpoenaed by special prosecutor 
leon JaworsW, obey that order. 
Otherwise, it was Implied, you may 
well be impeached.

early arid voting late barely _____
last weekend at Richland, Wash., 
where Sen. Henry M. Jackson’s forces 
beat down iBCondttiMM anmesty 
only seven votes. However, a Jackson- 
opposed platform plank opposite 
furtiler construction of nuclear power 
plants waa apm ved  moreover. 
McOovernitos ok im  they hoM 10 of 
Washington’s delegates to the national 
Democratic Convention.

NSW YORK (AP) -  Some
time before the end of the year 
Americans may share a r i^ t  
(hat nattonails of other countries 
have long enjoyed, the right to 
buy gold bullion on the <q>en 
market.

Not since 1933 has this been 
leg s ly  possible for a U.S. citi
zen, although unofficial esti
mates i^ace in the billions of 
dollars the amount of bullion — 
uncoined, unshaped except as 
bars — stashed overseas by 
Americans.

Both the Senate and House 
hare passed bills to permit U.S. 
cittoens to own bullion. The ad- 
m i n l s t r a t i o n ,  aRhough 
hesitanilly, has pronounced s u ^  
sales to be right and Just.

Now that the moment is at 
band, a  good many influential 
Americans, including the secre
tary of the Treasury, bare 
s h ( ^  signs of nervousness and 
a tendency to procrastinate, 
fearful it seems of what WUI 
emerge from a box closed 41 
years.

One o f the more perplexing 
facets of the problem is this: 
Why shoold Amerioans now be 
permitted to own a commodity 
whose ownership fai the past 
was considered unpatriotic and

d a n g e r o u s ?  Wave times 
changed that much?

Yes, times have changed. 
Gold baa been further demone
tized, or gradually removed 
from its role hi currencies. The 
worid’s trading naittons now 
seek to repose full faith in pa
per, unbacked by gold.

The situation was similar in 
1933 too, when the U.S. govern
ment soUAt to bolster paper

r bycurrency b y  not only d e n j ^  
convertibility into gold by its 
citizens but going one step fur
ther and making it Illegal even 
to p o e i^  goM.

Foreign central banks could 
still redeem their dollars for 
goM, but that right also was 
suspended on Aug. 15, 1971. 
There were simply too many 
do&irs abroad and too Uttie 
gold to redeem them.

But more to the p<rint, many 
analysts note, is that attitudes 
have changed since 1933, and 
many ot them compare the 
gold prohibition to the abortive 
attempt to deny Americana the 
right to drink alcohol.

Estimates vary widely, but 
many billions of dollars in g(rid 
buHim are believed b o a i ^  
abroad by Americans. Charles 
Stahl, publisher of a commodity

Like Father ^  A- ;

W H I L E  NATIONAL chairman 
Robert S. StrausB’s brilliantly con
ceived telethon last weekend was 
netting an estimated $4.5 million for 
a Democratic party Keemitigly reborn 
In unity after the debacle of 1972, 
McGovernites were demotvstraling in 
two unlikely states — conservative

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tom Whedon, 
the head writer for “ The Electric 
Company”  who rScentity accepted an 
Emmy for hli staff of the children’s 
educational TV series, thinks he 
might be “ the f im  second- 
generation”  TV writer. His father, 
John Whedon, is a successful script 
writer who b ep n  In radio and whose 
television credits include “ The Great

Hysterectomy Effects
r mja

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Guildersleeve,”  “ Duffr’s Tavtrn”  and 
ce Show.’“ The Dick Van Dyke 

Torn broke into writing on “ Captain 
Kangaroo”  and was head writer for 
the “ Dick Cavett Show”  before 
joining “ The Electric Company,”  
which is the first TV show design^ 
for classroom use to win an Emmy.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently 
my physickan advised me to 
have a hysterectomy, the 
removal of my uterus, which 
has always been Upped very 
badly. I have been having 
terrible presiiure.

I am 29 and have two 
children, 6 and 7. Since my 
husband and I are positive we 
no longer want any more 
children, I wanted to have a 
tubal ligaUon. My doctor tells 
me that procedure vmuld 
eliminate any further children 
but not eliminate the trouble 
with my Uterus, whereas a 
hysterectomy will do both.

My question is, since 1 am 
a very nervous person, wnat 
would a hysterectomy do to a 
person as nervous .as I am’  
And would I still go through

A tubal ligation (or “ tying of 
the tubes” ) also would prevent 
pregnancy, but would not do 
anything to correct the pressure 
on uterus.

S o  if you have the 
hysterectomy, tubal ligation 
would be e waste of effort.

As to symptoms of menopause 
when I am older, like fitlytsh, 
thereabouts, yes — after 
removal of the uterus only, and 
assuming that your ovaries at e 
healthy, you can expect the 
normal symtoms of menopause 
at that time, even though you 
have had no periods in the 
i n t e r v e n i n g  years. But 
rememiber that some women 
have disagreeable symptoms 
and some do not.

Researchers a t different 
centers have demonstrated that 
chenodeoxycholic acid, which is 
a substance produced naturally 
in the body, can be used to 
dissolve some stones. But as a 
matter of fact, the procedure 
is still experimental and not in 
general use. Usually there is 
some degree of Infection along 
with the stones which is enough 
reason to remove the gall 
bladder.

It is estimated that at least 
3.50,000 people each year have 
gall bladder surgery. So your 
husband is not going to join any 
exclusive club by undergoing 
the operation.

Harold Canning 
Businets Manager

all the symptoms of menopause 
. UkefU^sh,when I am older, u n ou v i«i»  

even though I will not have had 
my period from how until then? 
-  Mrs. D. K.

What your (ioctor told you is 
exactly right. Removal w  the 
uterus removes any further 
trouble with that organ; it also 
prevents further pregnancies.

Dear Dr. ’Thoiteson: My 
husband has had gall bladder 
a 11 a c  k I  end cannot eat 
everything, but he doesn’t care 
about thit.

Our doctor says the gall 
stonee ctnnot be disiolvea t 
think they can. The dtictor savs 
there ia nothtog to do but 
operate and take out the gall 
bladder — Mrs. C. W.

Dear Dr. Thoiteson: t was 
lifting something and my hand 
popp^  and I thought I had 
sprained it. In about four days 
the soreness went away but left 
k knot at the top of my hand 
kt the wrist.

A friend said she had one (a 
gaglion) on her hand and had 
it removed. Can this kind of 
surgery be done in a doctor's 
office? -  S.M.C.

In a doctor’s office usually.

Was It Effective?
KI«M

Aruund The Rim
[John Edwards

Outside of a dosed “ pwsonnel”  
nMttog. d ty  om dalf have pot said 

mud) about the effectiveness of an 
about $8,000 undercover narcotics 
operation, one C«y HaH obeenrer said 
Wednesday.

Why la the “ pare”  no loMssr on 
tiie payroU? And wf)tn will additional 
narcotic cases fteiwning rwn the 
invectlgation be filed?

Joseph A. (Jody) Wliges III. 21, 
pleaded guilty and was given 10 years 
of probation for delivery of 
marijuana. But Wirges since has fUed 
a motion fex' a new trial.

One deputy clelmed County Com-
mlWikmers Count was w r « «  in

at ofllcers

SOME OFFICIALS aspodated with 
MiaticpM court must be confused 
about which court has original 
jurlsdtotian hi flrat-offense driving 
while intoxloaM  Incidents.

County Court has It 
But one “ DWI”  case did not reach 

the county courthouse until the 
defendant appealed. ̂ * ft

i^ e v i i^  law enforcement 
could not be paid overtime until after 
60 hours in one week.

Instead, tiie federal law says 80 
hours Is the per wedt hmlt for non- 
overtime pay by lew enforcement 
agencies.

Howard County could pay extra 
after 40 hours of law enforcement 
work, the depmy added.

Dawson County so dry “ the Jack 
rabMts are carrying canteens,”  A. 0 . 
M itm U , Judge of all Howard County, 
told Ooramlistoners Ck)uri.

I think he was taUdng about the 
weather.

WHEN 4  LONE YOUNG MAN asked 
Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief dgwty 
county clert, about a marriage 
license, she sziid: “ You’ll have to ^  
a gfrl liNt.”

A MOVEMENT to unionlxe deputy 
sheriff fizzled when Sheriff A. N. 
Standard eppoeed the idea this week,
various sourees in the ...courthouse
said.

DAVID CARREN, the former 
Herald reporter now Studying movies, 
WMid«ed why the couples applying 
for licenses never smiled, Mrs. 
Margaret Beechly, deputy county 
clerk, recalled.

Grid Strike Issue

Art Buchwaldl

WASHINGTON -  As tf tile United 
Slates did not hare enough trouble, 
the National Football League nlavers 
hare gone out on stitice, add there 
is a possibility that none of the 
velwans will be there for the kickoff 
in the fall.

ends do nothing but stand around alf 
day, and the football union refuses 
to let tackles touch the ball. Unices 
we use new technical methods and
update the Job ndes, we can’t stay 
in businees.’ ’

Although the disputed issues have
to do wages, discipline and the 
power of the football commissioner, 
the main problem is automation.

report, estimates the total at 
between $20 billion and $24 bil
lion.

A professianal football pMyer, 
Bronco BeaulaHdosAch, toM me: “ The 
ijwners are trying to cut down the 
number of men on the field. They 
maintain you don’t need 11 men on a 
side to play a game. They claim they 
now have computers that cap kick, 
pass and block in one-tenth the time 
It now takes a man to do It. But )vhat 
they don’t say is that if you cut down 
the number of men on a team you run 
great safety risks. A computer can’t 
protect a quarterback like a human 
being.

MALDABETH SHOWED MB t
comnirter that was progranuned to 
do almost everything a player could. 
“ We can put one of these at each 

m l line and play a ftdl hour’s game 
10 minutes. These computers can 

roduce twice as many touchdowns, 
umbles and intercepted passes as 

any team in the league. 1 ^  sboidd

8."

R'

we keep men on the payroll when 
la r .o '

omputer
out of the game?'* I  asked.

they add nothing to the game?”
)Ut don’t co: ers some fun

The prohibition, it appears, 
hasn’t been effective. the 
world’s trading natiems attempt 
to substitute paper to replace 
gold because a limited gold 
supply woidd restrict trade, 
many Americans seem to be 
losing confidence in paper mon
ey, mainly because inflation 
d ^ ates  Its value.

In purchasing gold abroad, 
these buyers are adding to the 
U.S. balance of payments prob
lem, needtessly so In the opin
ion even of government offi
cials. Why not M  them buy 
gold within the United States, 
Just as they buy lead or sugar 
or copper or any other com
modity?

“ It Isn’t so much an econom
ic question any more as much 
as one of the inherent freedom 
that Americans should have,”  
said one economist closely iden
tified with the administration.

“ This nation is based on the 
concept of freedom, free enter
prise and private ownership. 
Why should we be denied this 
freedom when it is available to 
everyone etoe?”

“ THE FOOTBALL OWNERS are 
try ing to save money on the payroll 
at the expense of our jobs. We’re 
rot going to stand for it. The rules 
say you have to have 11 men on 
a side and we’re going to stick by 
It.”

Horace Maldabeth, a football owner 
who has been iKgotiating the con
tract, told me: ‘ "Ihere has been too 
much featherbedding on football 
teams, and it is no longer 
economically feasible to maintain all 
those {dayers on the field. We’ve done 
studies to show that the guards can 
be easily replaced by machines. Ihe

“ Possibly, but our concern is 
profits, flow  can we explain to our 
stockholders that we are paying 11 
players when five could do the Job?”  

MaWaheth continued, “ Don’t forget, 
we’ie  not talking only about 11 men 
on the field. There are also 29 on 
the bench doing absolutely NOTHING. 
No football team can afford to have 
29 players sittii^ on their duffs hiding 
their heads under blankets.”

He added that he wasn’t thinking 
lust of the player but the fans as 
w e l l .  “ Fo< t̂ball costs are 
skyrocketing, and if they continue we 
may have to diminate a quarter <rf 
the game. By automating, we are 
guaranteeing the best possible contest 
at the best possible price. If we can
give the fans a good game with five 
men on each team, I think we will
have made a great contribution to the 
tport.’ '

Fred Unlike Dandy Don
NEW YORK (AP) ~  F r e d  

Wllilamson says he left pro football 
in 1968 “ because it became work. 
Ttie fun left the game. It was time 
for me to get on to something 
different, something new, more ex
citing.”

Now, at 38, the former star 
defensive back for Kansas a ty  is 
back in football, the TV variety which 
demands a for harahar d a l l y
preparation than 100 push-iM, four- 

■ drilis.mile runs and crackback

•T THINK I’LL go home and swim 
a lot in my pool and maybe visit 
a few discotheques,”  he replied 
deadpan v/her asked about summer

“ Jii'.ia”  series.
Before tlat, he says, he briefly 

owned two ai’chHectural firms in San 
Francisco and Toronto, but closed 
tnem “ when I decided I wanted to 
get into something a little more 
I'lcrative.”

Williamson, speaking in a pregame,
postpresS cwiference Interview, said 
he decided on acting as a means 
to that end after watching the “ Julia”  
show: “ I figured they n e e d e d  
somebody as masculine ^  handsome 
as she was feminine.

training plans for his new job on 
ABC’s ’̂NFl ■ -  - -
show.

i'L Monday Night Football’

The revelation came at a gathering 
here in which Williamson, a black 
action-adventure movie star and TV 
personality, wal introduced as next 
sesson’a mikwide coUMgue of Frank 
Gifford and Howard Cosell.

The previous colleague, ex-Cowboy 
q'larterback Don Mere<ttth, deoampid 
this year after four ABC eeaaons to 
go to work for NBc boUi ai a Sunday 
football sportsoattar and teliviaion 
t*esplan.

Unlike Dandy Don, who came to 
broadcasting dlreat from football, 
Williamson 1 l joining ABC’s play-by- 
play platoon more because of his 
acting and TV talk ehow activities 
than those of the pigsldn vartety.

“ SO 1 SAID, 'OKAY, that’s the thing 
to do.’ And I went to Hollywood and 
became her boyfriend for a year In 
the show.”

But one doesn’t Just go and act 
somewhere, it’s not that simple. Yes 
it is, he Insisted. He said when the 
show’s producers aalnd if ha could 
act. he repUsd, “ Yeaft. 1 did five 
years of 'RaJsin In the Sun’ and two 
years of ‘Carmen Jones’ ki Canada.”  

Allhough it led to a screen test 
and then a job on the show, he now 
admits, “ I never did any of that stuff. 
I lied ’ ’

Regrets Profit

A TALL, LEAN native of Gary, Ind., 
and possessor of a degree in 
architectural engineering, Williamson 
g it hli TV career going as Diahann 
Carroll’s love interest in the old

LONDON (AP) — London ’Tran
sport, which is owned by the Greater 
IX)ndon Council, and runs the subway 
and buses here, made a profit of 10 
million poends ($24 million) last year 
after forecasting a loss of 2 million 
pounds $4.8 million. The chairman, 
Sir Richard Way, said he regretted 
the profit because it was due largely
to staff shoruges which reduced 
services. No p r ^ t  Is expected this
year because ^  higher fuel prices.

I  k  Devotion For Today. .
“ We have received . . .  the spirit which Is of God; that we micht 

jmow the things that are freely given to us of God.”  (1 c S n S s

PRAYER: Dear Lord, make my life I  blessing. Thy will be done 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

Miss Kay Clayton, bride- 
elect of Jim Grlfford, was 
honored at a kitchen shower 
Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. Roy Eugene Wilson, 
1306 Pennsylvania.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Janice Blount, Miss Julie 
J o n e s ,  Miss Christine 
S 0 1 da n. Miss Sharlyn 

Barbee and Miss Diana 
Kohanek.

The future bride, attired 
in a red pantsuit, was 
presented a corsage made 
from kitchen ga dgw  in her 
wedding colors of red and 
white. Red and white car- 
na 1 10 n CM ŝages were
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Let It Be

leiMta by AAorl Carp«nt*r)
THE  ̂WORLD saw this house as Jon Voifijit’s childhood home in the movie, “ The Midnight 
Cowboy. Now, area residents are invited to have a closer look at the Stanton home Satur
day when It is awarded a medallion from the Texas Historical Society. Open house will be 
held from 8 to 5 p.m. at the home, buUt by the late J. E. MlUhoUons in 1907.

Historical Medallion 
Ceremonies Saturday
This Saturday, in con

junction with the 41st an
nua] Old Settlers Day 
Reunion in Stanton, the old 
MiUhoUon ranch house will 
r e c e i v e  a historical 
medallion, commemorating 
the memory of Its builders, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E . hQHholloo. Cmrent 
owners of Ithe home are Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Wright.

Dedication ceremonies 
will begin at 3 p.m., con
ducted by the Martin 
County Historical Survey 
Committee and (he Stanton 
Study Club. The public is 
invit^  to attend the 
ceremony and the open 
house which will be from 
3 to 5 p.m.

, The house, buUt in 1907, 
is k)cated one-half mile east 
of the Stanton dty  limits.

Mr. Millhoilon, who was 
born In 1866 in .Denton 
County, married the former 
Nettie Bell in 1888 and the 
couple began ranching near 
Brady. Later, he moved his 
herd to Glasscodc County, 
then to Martin County and.

in 1900, purchased land near 
Stanton. His original pur
chase amounted to only nine 
sections but, in time, he 
bought 25 more which in
cluded the land where the 
house was built.

S t a n t o n ,  o r ^ a l ly  a 
s e t t l e m e n t  of German 
Catholics, was still a small 
town at that time, vet it 
b o a s t e d  a c o i^ o u s e , 
several stores, a school, 
b oth a Catholic and 
protestant church and, of 
course, a depot which came 
with the extension of the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad. 
By the time the MlUhollons 
a r r i v e d ,  a monastrary 
which had been built by the 
G e r  m an Catholics ' had 
already been converted into 
a convent, the Academy of 
Sisters of Mercy. Now

It was
partially destroyed by a tor
nado in the early 1900’s. 
Now privately owned, the 
the Sisters of Mercy. It was 
former convent was the re
cipient of a historical medal
lion some years ago.

Westbrook Residents 
Travel, Have Guests

The MUlhoUons, although 
childless, opened their home 
to young people and it was 
the setting for many social 
events over half a century 
ago. The community as a 
vmole benefited, from their 
civic-mindedness and mon
etary contributions.

MillhoUon died in 1938 and 
his widow in 1960. As the 
estate was settled, the home 
Was 8<dd in 1063 and 
changed hands again in 1970 
when it was purchased, by 
Mr. and Mrs. MHce HuU of 
Big Spring. Previously, the 
home had been used for 
several scenes in the movie, 
“ The Midnight Cowboy,”  
starring Jon Voight and 
Du.stin Hoffman, and it was 
a favorite subject of artists 
and photographers.

Last suing, the house 
was purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright, who are 
Stanton scho<^ teachers. 
Mrs. Wright is the great- 
granddaughter of the late 
Dr. T. M. Collins of Big 
Spring, a pioneer physician, 
and her grandfather is J. 
B. Collins of Abilene, for- 
meriy of Big Spring. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McWhorter of Big 
Spring.

C O U P O N

WESTBROOK — Mr. and 
Mra. Harry La Molne of 
Baton Rouge, La. and her 
mother, Mrs. Evte Wilson 
of Midland, were guests of 
Mrs. A. C. Moody Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wayna 
Newby have raturnod from 
California where they at
tended funeral services for 
her father.

Mrs, G. L. Amterson, 
mother of Mrs. Curtis 
Clemmer, will enter St. 
Johns Hospital in San 
Angelo, Sunday, whera ihe 
is to undergo surgiry 
Tuesday, 8ha has been a 
patient In Root Memorial 
Hoapltal, Colorado City, 
since March with a broken 
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Henderson were in Lamesa 
July 2 to attend the 4th 
birthday party of their 
granddaughter, Melinda Sue 
Richards, d a t^ te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Richards. 
Other frandparents present 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Richards of Lamese and 
great-grandparinta present 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Richards and Mri. Annie 
McNew, all of Lamesa. Also 
attending were Mri. Far 
Richards and son. Recent 
gueMs of the Hendersons 
wet^ Mrs. John Henderson, 
Colorado City: Mrs. , Ruth 
Crabtree, Angleton, and 
M r s .  Myrle Downs, 
Pllitville, La.

The Robert Hutchins of 
Albuquerque visited the 
Altls Ciemmers Sunday.

They are former residents 
who were teachers at 
Westbrook School.

Hoyt Roberts is home 
after spending a few days 
at Root Vallay Fair Lodge 
recuperating from surgery.

A l t l s  Clemmer was 
d i s m i s s e d  from Root 
Memorial Ho^ital July 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chairfbers have moved from 
Lubbock to Midland.

Good
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Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

Certificates Of 
Appreciation

... .............................f~'T...... "'-rf'iiiiritir' IT II -■■tit-jMir r w ii irnaM w

{resented to the mothers, 
Irs. W. L. Clayton and 

Mrs. Eiarl J. Grlfford.
The refreshment table 

was covered with a white 
cloth and centered with a 
decorative wedcUng bell. 
Th e heart-shaped cake 
featured red and White 
decoration.

Miss Clayton and Grlfford 
will be married Au^ 2 at 
East Fourth Baptist (Jhurch.

Mrs, J. McNew 
Gets Certificate

Mrs. Joe Awtry, lodge 
deputy for Big Sprlim 
R e b e k a h  L o d g e  284, 
presented a certificate of 
perfection in unwritten work 
to Mrs. Jack McNew during 
Tuesday evenings meeting 
in the lOOF HaU.

Mrs. Richard Johnson of 
N e w a r k ,  Ohio, was 
welcomed as a guest. Fif
teen visits to the sick were 
reported by the 36 members 
present.

It was announced that the 
meeting will be at 7:45 next 
Tuesday. The earlier time 
was set because the in
stalling staff will Install 
officers for the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge.

Busy Bees Give 
$10 To Center

A donation of 310 was 
given to the Kentwood 
Center by the Busy Bee 
Hobby Club which met at 
the center Thurs»iay at 9 
a ja . M n . Laura Duke 
presided. An all-day work 
session was planned for July 
18, and a covered dish lunch
eon will be served. Mem
bers will work on items for 
a bazaar to be held in Oc
tober, The dub will help 
with an open house for the 
center Aug. 10.

DEAR ABBY: Odd that 
a minister should call on 
you with a problem but 
since I am involved, I can’t 
make an i m p a r t i a l  
judpnent, hence this letter:

Our 20-year-old daughter 
broke the news to us last 
night that she is getting 
married In eight weeks! 
Then came the following 
shockers; She doesnt want 
to be married in our church. 
Sie doesn’t want me (her 
father) to perform the 
marriage ceremony. She 
doesn’t want any of her 
brothers in the wedding 
party. The only part she 
wants me to play iis to give 
her away.

My wife is crushed and 
said: “ All our daughter 
wants from us is to pick 
up the tab for the wedding."

She was raised in our 
church. Should we try to 
change her mind?

HER PARENTS
d e a r  PARENTS: No. 

She appears to have 
rejected most of her earlier 
religious tralnii^ so aay 
attempts to duiage her 
m i n d  would protMbly 
aUenate her fartSier. If your 
d a u g h t e r  to as aatt- 
establishmeat as I tUnk she 
to, the tab woa’t be mach.

m * *
DEAR ABBY: How do 

you ask a neighbor who has 
a lovely big swtmmlng pool 
which is seldom used, if you 
can use it sometime?

Those neighbors are gone 
more than they are home. 
Their swimming pool to 
always in excellent con
dition and it just goes to 
waste. We have six children 
who would love to swim in 
it, and so would we. We 
would bring our own towels 
and lunches, and wouldn’t 
leave a trace that anyone 
w a s  even there. We 
wouldn’t expect to use it 
when they were home — 
only when they are gone.

Can you give me a tip 
on how to ask them?

NEIGHBORS
D E A R  NEIGHBORS: 

Don’t ask them. lt*s passible 
that (hey waat leiotor (be

legal nor moral respon- 
slhUlty they would incur 
should a swimming pool 
■ccident occur In (heir 
absence.

• * «
DEAR ABBY: I need the 

advice of a wise and ob
jective person. I’m a 
recently divorced mala (30) 
who is torn, between settling 
down with the right girt tMs 
time, and enjoying the 
freedom of a swinging 
bachelor life.

I wasn’t looking for a wife 
so soon, but I found one 
who would be super.

She’s 26, intelligent, pretty 
and has a beauWuI figure. 
She holds a responsible 
position, and k e !^  a 
meticulous apartment. She’s 
a great cook, and can iron 
a shirt like my mother. But 
best of all, she loves and 
understand me. She makes 
more than I do, and has 
saved ntoet of it. Besides 
all this, she doesn’t smoke 
(neither do I) or drink, or 
use bad language.

I really think I kxve her. 
but I hate to jump into 
another m aniage so soon.

Wmdd I be a fool to pass 
her up? Women like her 
aren’t easy to find. What 
should I do?

ON THE FENCE
DEAR ON: The girl yea 

dMcribe sounds like a gem. 
Bat don’t marry her (or 
aayoae else) while y i i ’ re 
yeandng to swtag. Yaa 
can’ t have it both ways.

* « *
ProMetns? You’ ll feel 

better If you get It off yonr 
chest For a personal r ^ y ,  
write to ABBY: Box No. 
I97M, Los Angelta, Cam., 
10069. EBclaee etam|wd, 
aelf-addrcssed envelope, 
please.

Beantifnl brass beds and I 
headboanlto in stock ar | 
order year faverlte
WESTERN M AYTRESI

7U-MI4

C e r t i f i c a t e s  of Ap
preciation for outstanding 
volunteer service to the Big 
Spring State Hospital were 
presented to several groups 
and individuals at Ihur- 
sday’s Vohwteer Council 
Ltfficheoo,

Ted Ferrell, vice chair
m a n  of the council, 
presided, and Dr. B. Gage 

gave the invocation.
C T e r t i f l c a t e s  were 

presented by Dr. Preston 
H a r r i s o n ,  h o s p i t a l  
superintendent, and Jack 
Stovall, acting volunteer

Gift Party 
For Bride

Mrs. Didde Lepeid, the 
former Karla Sundy, was 
honored recently with a 
weddbif shower in the 
Pioneer Qes Flame Boom. 
'Diere were 12 bostesaes.

The h o n o r e d  was 
presented a  c o n ^  made 
of mMature fcttctaea items, 
and wMte carnation cor
sages w nn preeented to her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Monroe 
Sundy, and bar busband’s 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Wnymon 
Lepard.

G u e s t s  were mrved 
rofrcManante from a tebla 
covered with a  pinfc Unen 
clotti overiald witti white net 
and Mpolnted wttb crystal 
and iOvar. IBa oentasptooe 
wan im attrangrinent of 
spring flowera.

Mrs. Claude Gutoi o( 
Lamaaa, tha ttM a’a tmt,
was among those attending 
from o u t Of tow n .

Mr. and Mrs. Lepard are 
reskUng in Big S p i^ .

coordinator.
Those receiving awards 

were the Hobo Entertainers 
from Unit lOS; Dr. Harokl 
Smith, past council diair- 
man and chairman of the 
public resp(»slbiUty com
mittee; the ChtiK^ic Yonth 
Organizatioa of Webb AFB 
for nixMsogring many ac- 
tlvitiee for the adoleecints: 
and toe A m e r i c a n  
Busioesfsncn’s Chib and the 
Big Spring Jaycees for 
providing b i i ^  for the 
resMents each month.

Also, a-wsrds went to the 
woman who sew for ifie 
residents and do atterations 
at the Fashion Shop, Mrs. 
Alberta Elam, Mrs. B e i ^  
Morrison, Mrs. Laura Paga, 
Mrs. Faye Tuner, Mrs. 
Nina B e ^  Mrs. Gladgv 
Appleton and M n . Jewell 
Lewis; Miss Gkrte Gale for 
creative dramatics and 
Reader's Hieatar; and M n. 
Doris Day, a long-time 
volunteer, who is com nO y 
doing groiiip tlMrapy.

D u r i n g  (he barioens 
seesion, the con n ^  voted to 
approve espendttnree in 
behalf of ttw reeideiits. Ihey 
alao approved tha motion 
that the cooncil sponsor 20 
resManti for the oomiag 
yasr.

Mrs. Dorothy Booiier, 
R.N., prtaented an in- 
formativa dtecusMon con
cerning Reality Orientation, 
its usefidnesB as a treat
ment preyam  and the 
volunteers’ role in this 
program.

Oottduding (he roeetfaig, 
F e r r e l l  expreamd ap- 
predation to thoee who 
beki>ed with the luncheon. 
The Rev. Jim Collier 
worded the benedktiolfi.

W ANTED TO BU Y
S OR 4 tEDROOM HOME 

IN SOUTH PART OF TOWN 
"MUST BE NICE AND 

WELL K ir r ."
MAIL R IFLY  TO BOX 1521 
BIO EFIIIHO, TEXAS 79710

GrainDirect Beef

M •-iw '

8 r  Brand
McDowell Ranch Feed Lo t Beef
HIGH QUALITY
Heme Orewn, Orain Fed 
Beef, Procesaail By State or Federal 
Inapactad Fackars. Your Chaise 
of Aginfln, Cutting,
Packaging and Praasing.
Dellvarad te Big Spring.
Halvas or Quarters

Friea Oeed Thru July 15th. Flnenclng AvilleSle

PER
POUND 

r  P L U S  
PROCESSINQ

A ll yearlings 15 m onths o f  ege , have bean con fin ed  in oui* feed 
lat and grain fad fa r 240  days sine# w eaning.

FOR ORDERS OR INFORMATION, DIAL 398^3449 
OR 398-5461. IF NO ANSWER. DIAL 267*7721

CALL COLLECT IF LONO DISTANCE

All Our Cattle are Selantifleally Crati Brad and Relied Laeally at) Our Ranehat 
In OlaMeaek, H oward and Borden Coontlaa. Wa have bean luppiylng l ^ f  fo r  
tha Natianal Market alnaa IMJ. Our feed lat it aMn far vauf lna|sa«tl^. If a 
20 mllai lauthwaat af Big Spring off the Gordon Cltv Highway. Our aaHia are 
grain fad ta p rod u ce  a high qualify, high pratain, waafa free afeah, aged, fraaan 
and paakagad ready fo r  yaur table ®r frwian ^

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS LOW FRiCB ON BEBF NOW!

-y-
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Wind Helps Game
Gary Player Says
LYTHAM ST. ANNE’s, Eng

land (AP) — Gary Player, sit- 
to g  pretty on a five-stroke lead 
in his bid for a third British 
Open golf title, prayed today 
for a big wind.

“ Let it blow,”  .said the little 
South .African as a scaled-down 
field of 82 went into the third 
round on the 6,822-yard Royal 
Lytham and St. Anne’s links.

“ I enjoy it when it blows," he

said confidently. “ Wind is part 
of the British Open.

“ It is an examination, and it 
took me a long time to pass the 
examination. Eighty per cent of 
the fellows out here have not 
passed the test.”

It was no idle boasting, ei
ther. Player tamed the wind, 
the sandy wastes and the bush
es that trap inaccurate shotma- 
kers to shoot a sparkling M

Los Anoolst 
CliIncinnotl 
Houston 
Atlonto 
Son Fron 
Son Ditgo

Thursday for a two-round total 
of 137, five under par.

Another South African, Bobby 
Cole, shared second place with 
Britain’s Peter Oosterhuis, both 
at par 142.

It has been years since any 
body had such a big lead at the 
halfway point in this 114-year 
old classic.

America’s leading challeng 
ers were strung out behind. 
Danny Edwards, a rookie pro 
from Edmund, Okla., was in 
fourth place at 143. Defending 
champion Tom Weiskopf had a 
144. along with Liang Huan Lu 
of Taiwan. Jack Nicklaus, who 
started out as the tourney fa
vorite, was at 146.

But given the uncertainties of 
golf, and above all the vagaries 
of this treacherous, wind-lashed 
course, it is too soon to write 
off the chances of the ▲raerican 
trio. Nicklaus and' Wei^copf 
both insisted they still h, 
hopes of landing the title. •

“ Strokes change rapidly 
course like this and in coodi- 
tions like these,”  said Nicklaus.

Weiskopf, with seven strokes, 
to make up, said, “ Even with 
one round to play, you can win 
from that position. Anything 
could happen yet.”

:onias City 
4exo»

LYTHAM ST. ANNE'S,
— Second-round scorn

nplottshlp ____ ___
tfio por 71 Royol LyNiom and St. Anne's
Open Golf Chomp

England (AP) 
In the Britiatt 

Wednesday oyer

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A HAPPY MAN — G a ^  Player, South Africa, gives a big 
laugh as he finishes his second round play in the British 
Open Golf Championship, to lead the field five strokes under 
par.

Eastwood Lusting 
For Tour Victory
BETTENDORF, Iowa (AP) 

-'—Bob Eastwood and his t e i i -  
ty are in need of a new home, 

the httle-known profes- 
ilooal started the Quad Cities 
.Open golf touniainent as if be 
I waits to do the financing all at 
once.

I Eastwood, who has won only 
^bout 135,000 in his three years 
on the tow , used a five-under- 
par 66 to unexpectedly vault 
into the lead in the $100,000 
tournament.

“ We travel the pro circuit in 
a motor home, but it’s  getting a 
little small,”  he remarked after 
his bogeyless first round Thurs
day that included five birdies 
“ We need a bigger place to 
stay.”

The $20,000 first prize ki this 
four-year-old tournament would 
go a long way ki that direction, 
Eastwood qukkly added.

The five-foot-10, 160-pounder 
from Lodi, Calif., held a one- 
stroke lead over tour veteran 
Ed Sneed. Dave Hiskey and 
Labron Harris Jr. going into to
day’s second 184ioie round.

Elastwood, 28. started with 
birdies on three of the first five 
holes. He ran a 25-foot putt 
home on the final hole for i ^ t  
proved to be the lead.

&ieed, winner a week ago at 
the Milwaukee Open, used a 
steady round that included five 
birdies. Harris’ 67 came in op
posite fashion and included sev
en birdies and two bogeys.

Obscure Marion Heck, Dave 
Stockton, Brtice Ashworth, Bert 
Yancey and rookie Mark Hayes 
deadlocked for fifth with three- 
under-par 68s.

Defending champion Sam 
Adams, one of the tour’s few 
left-handers, was bunched in a 
group of 11 at 69 that also in
cluded 62-year-old gallery fa
vorite Sam Snead.

Wednesday evening’s down

pour seemed to put a little ex 
tra muscle into the 6.501-yard 
course and only 31 in the 147- 
man field broke par and 12 
more matched i t

Ed Sntcd 
Bob* HIsIwv 
Lobnn Harris J. 
Morton Hock 
Oavt SSoekton 
Bart YOK«y 
Mark Hoycs 
Brvc* ANnyorWi 
Ham Bolts 
Scon Adams 
Dk* IR?
Psit Davison 
Rot^ Johnston 
Bsb Poyns 
Rick Adlon ■ 
MHct Morlsy 
Victor Rsgalodo 
Stw* Mstnyk 
Son Snood 
John Listor 
Bomoy Thompson 
Bob Goolby 
Rod Cult 
Lae WyMa 
Oovid Glonz 
Joo Inman 
Joe Porter 
Allen Miller 
Bruce Belsher 
Rondy.Ersidnc

33-33-M 
M-JJ-47 
3S-33 -07 
34.33—47 
31-37-M
33- 35-M
34- 34-M
35- 33-M 
35-33—64 
33-36-4t
35- 34-0I 
34-35—49
36- 33—49 
34-35—49

course;
Gory Player 

Soutti Africa 
Peter Oosterhuis 

Britain 
Bobby Cole 

South Atrico 
Oonny Edwards 

United States 
Tom Weiskopf 

United Siolos 
Jotm AAorgon 
Al Gelberoer 

UnNed States 
Johnny AAiller 

United States 
Dsrsk Small 

Barbados 
Peter Dmvson 

Britoin

49-4B-I37
71.71—142
74-71—142
70-/3-143
7^72—144
69-7S-144

74-70-1
72 75—147
73-75-140
74-74-140

Powder Puff 
Race Slafed
Mid Seaswi champions will be 

nnmed Saturday night at the 
Big ^ rin g  raceway, according 
to Bill Moore, track manager, 
and the season’s first powder 
puff race is also on tap for 
Saturday night.

Lady drivers will oonk>«te for 
the first time this season 
beginning at 8 p.m. at the track 
on Interstate 20 West.

Last Saturday’s results:

34- 35—49
35- 34-41 
3443-41 
34-35-49 
37-33—70 
34-34-70 
34-34—70 
3634—33634—71
3545—70
37-33-70
3S-3S-70
35-35—70
3634-70
34- 34—71
35- 35-70

Modified Cars Trophy Posh-Jlm Pyle. 
Cor in

Stock Cort Trophy Dosh-Don Baker, 
Car SI

A Class Risf Hsot-Bllly BIngharr., Cor 
10

A Closs Feoturs-Junior Robln«on, Cor 
34

ft Class Fast Hsot-Chorllt Green Cor 
70

B Clas Slow Heot-Theodore Wells, Cor 
25

b Class Feoture-Oon Baker, Cor 51 
C Clots Post Heol-Clenn Sloter, Cor 

7
 ̂C Class Slow Htal-Ellis Smith, Cor 
C Class Fsoturs-Glsnn Slater, Car 7

National Leuguo 
East

St. Louis
Phllodelohia
Montreal
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Now York

West

W L Pet. OB
43 41 5i2 —
43 42 .504 VS 
40 42 .4*1 2 
37 4S .411 S 
37 44 .444 SVS 
34 41 .429 , 7
40 21 .412 -
49 37 .570 10.
44 41 .529 1310 son  
44 42 .523 14 
39 49 .443 21 
30 53 .410 23V0

Thursday's Rotults
Cincinnati 4, Chloooo 3, 10 Innings 
Othsr dubs not scntdulsd 

TSflay's Oomss 
Cincinnati at PlttiMr^, 2, N 
Atlonto Ot St. Louis, I  N 
Chlcogo at Houston, N 
Montreal at Son Ditgo, N 
NSW York at Lot Angeles. N 
Phllodelptilo ot Son Francisco. 

Sohtrday't Games
N

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia ot Son Francisco
Atlanta at St. Louis, N 
Chlcogo o> Houston, N 
Montreol at Son Diego, N
Nw York at Los A i^e?v N 

Suodey's Gora*
Cincinnati ot Pittsburgh. 
Atlanta at St. Louis 
Phlladelphto at Son Franicsco, 
Chicago at Houston 
Montreal at Son Dotgo, 7 - 
New York at Los Angeles 

Amerleon League
East

Bolhmore 
Clevetand 
Boston 
Mllwoukca 

roll 
ow York

W*st

W L Pet.
46 .37 .554 
45 37 .549 
44 3* .541 
43 41 .512 
43 42 .304 
41 43 .4BI

GB

4* 37 .545 —
42 41 .104 5 
42 45 .4(3 7 
40 43 .4(2 7 
39 47 .453 9VS 
32 54 .344 17W

Thursday's Rtsulls
Boston 12, Texas 3 i.

i  Mintresoto 5, Clevetand'2 
New York 2, Kondos (Jty I f ' 
Cbtcogo 4, Bommore 3 ' 
Only gomes Schsdulsd

Fridays 'Gomss 
California at bodon, N 
Oakland at Nsw York, N 
Detoit ot Kansas City, N 
Clevdond at Minnesota, N 
Texos at Milwoukee, N 
Baltimore ot Chicago, N

, Saturday's Gomes 
OoklotKl ot New York 
Californio at Boston 
T e x a s  at Milwaukee, 

Television
Cleveland at Minnesota 
Detroit at Kansas City. N 
Boltlmare o* Chicago, N

Sunday’s Gomes 
Oaklond ot New York 
California at Boston 
Texas ot Mllwoukte, 2 
Clevetand at Minnesota

notional

Baltimore at CMcoon 
Detroit at Kansas CMIty

WFL
OP

Philo
j'Vflls
Fla.
N.Y.

33

Mem
Chi.
Btrm.
Oct.

W L T Pet. p 
Eastern Dlvlslsii

1 0 0 1 OCO 
1 0 0 t 'JOO 14 
1 0 0 1.CC0 (  7
0 1 0 .OCO IS 34 

Csntrol Divtslon
1 0 0 1.yi0 34 
1 0 0 1.300 >7 
1 0 0 1.000 11 
0 1 0 .000 '5

wtstarh Dhdslsn
0 I 0 .000 (
0 1 3 .0(0 7
0 1 0 .000 7
0 1 0 .000 00 

Thurid(v's Gomes 
Jocksonvlllt 14, Nsw York 7 
Only games schsdulsd

wsdnssdoy, July 17 
BIrmlnipMm at Nsw York, (  p.m. 
Ftorlda at Detroit, (;30 p.in. 
Philodelphlo at Houston, (ita p.m. 
Jocfcsonvills sit Chlcogo. 9 p.m. 
Howolkins at Southern Colltornki. 

p.m.
Only games scheduled

July IS

Pttd.
So. Cot 
Hcwal. 
Hous.

NFL Season Will Be
Played, Hunt
DALLAS (AP) — Lamar 

Hunt, owner of the Kansas City 
Chiefs, acwised the National 
Football League Players Asso
ciation today of a premeditated 
strike to demolish the pre-sea- 

but predicted there would 
be a r e ^ a r  NFL season be
cause of desertions in the veter
an ranks.

“ My own opinion is they (The 
NFLPA) took their position far 
in advance to wreck pre-season 
with four things in mind,”  the 
founding father of the old 
American Football League told 
The Associated Press._,

Hunt said “ First oif all, the 
pre-season training camps and 
two-a-day woricouts are ex
tremely demanding . . .  very 
hard ^ysically. Now, a veter
an wouldn’t be against n ipt^g 
that part of the camp.

JOBS VULNERABLE 
“ S«x)ndly, that (camp) is the 

one time oi year that jobs are 
vulnerable. If there is no pre
season, they (the veterans) are 
almost assured of getting their 
jobs back because a n x ^ e  
can’t beat them out. Third, 
there’s not a lot of com
pensation in contrast to regidar 
season salaries . . .  they’re not 
taking a great financial risk. 
And No. 4, I think the union 
le a d e rs^  calculated this is the 
one thing that would help the 
World Football League get off 
the ground.”

Hunt, who has been in Eu
rope for the World Cup and 
therefore not previously inter
viewed (Ml the strike subject, 
said “ I think there will be a 
season . . .  I don’t know specif
ically who will play in it. I 
would think that in the long run 
more players (veterans) would 
want to play than don’t want to 
play . . .  It is their means oi 
earning a livelihood.”

He said the way he has it fig
ured the union’s 63 demands 
(XHTie to over $100 million a 
year.

“ Why, the total revenue of 
the league is $162 million,”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LAMAR HUNT
Hunt said. “ They are totally 
out of touch with reality to 
make requests like that. I hate 
to use the word “ recpiests”  be
cause they’ve made it ‘de
mands.’ The demands are cer
tainly not realistic within the 
structure of football as a game 
. . .  it. would be very harmful to 
the sport.”

Hunt said the union (calcu
lated the a v e rs e  NFL team 
made a $2.3 mimon profit. He 
said an audit by the ownership 
came up with an average of 
$900,000 for each of the 26 
teams.

“ It doesn’t make any differ
ence which figure you use be 
cause there is no way to re
solve something in faith when 
you talk aibout $100 million 
when there is no possible way 
to pay it,”  Hunt said.

He added “ You must con
clude that they (the umon) are 
stupid or didn’t want to come 
up with an early agreement. I 
don’t think they are stupid.”

Himt said as the regular sea
son nears “ more and more vet-

table. We already have more 
reporting than we did four 
years ago (the 1970 NFL play
ers strike); )fl time, I think you 
will see fogh percentage of 
veterans play tMs year no mat
ter what happens. I’m always 
an optimist by nature. I beheve 
tongs will work out.”

Hunt, who nurtured the AFL 
into a merger with the NFL, 
believes the fledglii^ WFL may 
be too far extended financially 
to survive.

WILL HURT
“ The popularity of football is 

greater than it was 14 years 
ago, but I personally think their 
(WFL) fkiandal approach will 
hurt them very badly,”  Hunt 
said. “ The saiary structure 
they have created for them
selves is something they will 
not be able to carry.”

Hunt said there 'was no rapid 
race to buy players ■when the 
AFL was founded.

Our average salary was 
something like $8,500,”  Hunt 
said. “ Of course, economics are 
different now but with the sala
ry structure they are creating 
for themselves with the veteran 
players I can’t see the way 
they can make it. Maybe I’m 
not seeing something they (the 
WFL owners) are seeing. Now, 
if they made some alterations in 
their salary scales I might 
change my appraisal of the 
WFL.”

Hunt said the longer the NFL 
strike continues the more it will 
help the WFL get off the 
ground.

“ But I don’t think we will be 
playir^ our season with 
rookies,”  Hunt said. “ At some 
point, there will be more veter
ans than rookies.

“ This strike certainly has Its 
ironies. There’s Calvin Hill, the 
player representative of the 
Dallas C ow b(^  on the picket 
line in (Thouand Oaks) CaH- 
fontia. And where will he be

The Kiwajilans tO(^ the In
dians to the cleaners in Hi-Jun
ior Teen-Age League play here 
Thursday night, winning, 7-1.

Pat Carroll won his eighth 
strai^t game for the Kiwanis 
team, litotlng the Tribe to a 
solitary blow. David Spence was 
the loser.

Carroll was also a power at 
bat ftM* the winners, collecting 
two hits. Bubba Stripling had 
the Indians’ lone hit, a first 
inning single.

The win was the 15th without 
a defeat for the Kiwanians. The 
Indians retreated to a M  
record. In all, the Kiwanis had 
five hits.

Clarence Palmer of the 
winners banged a doUNe.

erans will drift baock. It’s inevi- irony,

playing next year? In another 
league (WFL). A most vivid

Kiner Labels Footballers 
'Pampered Cry Babies'

Porttant jMitaSlllir'i pMt.. rotionoi HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
’*otaj'”So-n. KtHduM I Outspoken linebacker Steve Ki-

iner has crossed the Nati(Mial
. . .  WMt

W. L. Fd. G.B 
El Poso SO 37 .575 —
son Antonio 4( 3( J5(
Amorlllo 43 44 .4M 7
Midland 41 44 .471 (Eod

54 33 421 — 
44 40 .535 TV, 
34 SI .414 11 
20 57 .329 25 

TtNinddr't Rttultt 
,Son Antonio 1. Altxandria 0 
Victoria 54, Amarillo 3-2 
Mldlond 0-9, Stirovoport 3-3 
El Pojo 54. Arfconiot 65

Prtday’4 Sdwdulo 
ArirarttOi at El POM 
Altxondrta ot Son Antonio (2)
Amarillo at Vtotorlo 
MidlaiMt at Shrtuoport

VIctorio
Artconjos
Shr*v«port
Alnondrla

ELEVEN CLUBS INVOLVED

Little League Teams.Open 
District Play Saturday

Play will get under way 
Saturday here for the District 
3 Little League Championship 
as 11 all star units begn the 
playoffs which could lead to 
state and national Utles.

Scene of the action will be 
the Nafionai Pailc on US 87 
south of town and the American i

Big Spring’s Texas, National, 
American and International all 
sters along with the Damesa all 
stars will compete against each 
other to decide which team will 
advance in the playoffs.

The teams will play in single 
elimination style with the finals

park on the Howard College !®*̂ ®̂** ® P-*''- Thursday.
campus.

Saturday, five games will be 
played in the first round action 
as Midland’s Western, Tower, 
E a s t e r n .  Northern, North 
Central, and Southern all stars.

Johnny Rutherford Hurt 
In Watkins Glen Crash
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) 

— Indianapolis winner Johnny 
Rutherford was expected to be 
released from a hospital today, 
his left ankle in a cast after a 
grinding race car crash at Wat
kins Glen.

“ He will be okay after a bit, 
but he’ ll find it difficult to drive 
a racer for about a month,”  
said Dr. Robert Siliciano, the 
orthopedic surgeon who attend
ed the 36-year-old driver from 
Fort Worth, Tex.

“ I’m going to try to get rid of 
this thing (the cast) as soon as

theround, he lost control of 
Chevrolet-powered machine as 
he snaked his way through a 
series of “ esses”  on the 3.71- 
mile circuit.

The open-wheel, open-cockpit 
machine bolted off the pave
ment, struck the steel retaining 
barrier with its rear section, 
then skidded across the track 
and hit the opposite barrier 
head-on.

His teammate on the Carl 
Hogan Lola team, Britisher Da
vid Hobbs, came upon the 
.scene and pulled off the cour.se

I cjan because I have work to to aid his friend, 
do,”  Rutherford said from his Rutherford and Hobbs, team- 
bed Thursday night in .Schuyler mates at Indianpolis this year 
H o ^ ito  at Montour Falls, near when Rutherford cashed a 
the Watkins Glen course. record $246,000 in prize money 

Rutherford was making his | and Hobbs finished fifth, were 
first start in a Formula 5000 to have worked together Satur

The Big Spring Texans and 
Midland North Central are co
favorites in the tournament.

The Texas T .e a g i^  of Big 
Spring are defending titlists. 
They advanced all the way to 
State last year.

The winner here opposes the 
District 4 champion in hi- 
district play July 30 in the 
American l.eague park here and 
the winner there advances to

Netter Takes 
Tennis Titles
Tony Mann, B5g Spring won 

the I ^ s  14 singles and teamed 
up with Jeff Bramlet of Midland 
to take the Boys 14 doubles in 
the San Angelo Highway 
Tennis Tournament, and they 
also teamed to take the runner 
iippot in the Waoo Open Tennis 
Tournament.

car and his first road course 
event of the year.

But in Thursday’s practice

Mann defeated Bramlett 3-6 
6-3, 6-2 to take the boys 14 
singles title at San Angelo and 
teamed up with Bramlett to 
defeat a team of Proctor- 
Ru.ssell 6-4, 4-6, 7-5 for the 
championship.

The pair lost to Crawford-

State at Waco Aug. 5. The State 
litlisL goes on to Sectional at 
St T e fe sb u rg ,. Fla. The Sec
tional winners qualified for the 
Little League World Series i|i 
Williamsport, Pa., in late 
Augurt.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Lupe OnflvorM, J « 5c Ybarra, DIckIt 

Wrlofitsll, Jimmy Corrilb, Brccky Junes, 
Ernest Joro, all of the Tigers; Jorres 
Mogers, Jomee Hoyes. CeO-ic Jeffurson, 
FrKidy Hernondez, jl| of the DoOgefS; 
David Lpng.Cubs; Gilbert RuMo, 
Pirates; Mark Mathews, Red Sox; and 
Martin Costonoda, ConMnols.
Zapata, Tigers, cooch.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Rursell Bledsoe. Gory Burgess, both 

of Rangers; Donold Burleson ond Ponold 
Burleson, both of Ltons; Randy Cregar, 
Atark Horrls, Mork Knight ond Roy 
Rhymes, all of Yankees; Tony Dool 
and Weldon Nichols, both of Rtbcis; 
Dolo Eornost, Cardinals; MIchoet Modry, 
Roy Montgomery ond Kennelll 04ter«, 
oil of Devils.

Bill Mims, Yankees, manager; PennW 
Reaves, Rebels, cooeb.

INTCRNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Oeoroe Padilla and Dovid Ceftof, both 

of Comets; Stephen Stollings and Noe 
Gonzales Jr., both of Storflghfers; jpmes 
Crts Sfititti, Joel Brent Howard, Ren 
Hovdo and MIchoel Domino, all of 
Rockets; Rodney Ramirez ond Ralph 
Clarke, both of Sabres; Vernon Kensor 
and Ronald Hoggord, bolh of T-Blids.

Jomes Gonoblo, T-BIrds, manager; 
Robert Smith, Rockett, cooch.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eugene Boodle, Kevin Hottenborh, 

Jimmy Marquez, all of PIrjtos, Mlchool 
Orlstlon. Billy Dovey. Gregory Henry, 
Brent Odom, Mark Sundy ond Ml^oei 
Workman, all of (U>lts; Oscar Coma, 
and Darrell AAortln, both ol Stors; Brent 

IfPiorte, Jets; Mork Vottor, Cabots. 
Johnny Hobbs, Colts, manager; Dean 

Christian, Colts, Cooch.
First round pairings:

SATURDAY
Mldlond Wostern vs. Big Spring

Notional,'2 p.m. Notional Loogua pirk. 
Mldtond Eastern vs. Mldlond Northern,

day in heat races to determine I Turpen of Dallas in the champ
starting positions for Sunday’s!ion.sWp game of the boysdoubles 
Formula 5000 event. at Waoo.

2 p.m. Amorlcan League Pork.
Big Sprina Inttrisotlonoi vs. Lomeso, 

5 p.m. Notional Leoquo Park
M i d l a n d  Northern vs. Midland 

Southern, S p.m,. Amerleon League Pork.
Bio Spring Texos vs. Mllund Tower, 

(  p.m. Notional League Pork 
MONDAY

Big Spring Amerleon vs. twlnner ot 
B. S. Texas and Midland Tower) (  p.m. 
Amerleon Leogue pork.

Ouorterflnal, (  p.m. Notional Ltdcue 
Pork

TUESDAY
Semifinal, (  p.m. Notional Lenoue 

Pork
W*dnosdoy

Semifinal, I p.m. Nolipnol Leogue 
Pork

THURSDAY
ChomplonthiD, (  P.m. Notional leotue 

Pork

F(X)tball I.«ague Players Asso- 
ciatMM) (NFLPA) picket lines, 
calling the striking veterans 
pampered cry babies.

Kiner, obtained by the Hous- 
t(M) (Xlers from New England 
during the off-seas(M), walked 
into the Oilers’ camp at Sam 
H o u s t o n  State University 
Thursday, two days ahead (if 
the veterans’ reporting date.

In my opinion they’re (the 
strikers are) just a bunch of 
selfish (expletive deleted) and 
all tiiey’re thinking about is 
themselves,”  Kiner said. “ I 
don’t guess they have anything 
better to do!

‘ POWER LUST 
“ Every little boy wants to 

grow up and be a man and be a 
leader and they feel as though 
by forcing this little coalition

they can assert some kind of
power and jiay  man for awhile.

“ They’ve tried to reason with 
me but their logic is so far off 
base I can’t even begin to teU 
what they’re talking about.”

Kiner said he felt he was 
being paid enough and so were 
most (rf the NFL players.

“ Somebody said the average 
pay is $40,(X)0 a year, but if you 
make over $20,000 in this coun
try then you’re tnaking more 
than 90 per cent of the popu
lation,”  he said.

“ My father worked for 22 
years in the Army and at the 
end of his 22 yrars he got a 
retirement pension. It isn’t 
equivalent to what I get after 
five years. So I can’t complain.

“ I’ ll tell you what’s the mat
ter with half of those guys who 
are standing «u t there waving 
their little picket signs. They 
expect a lot because they’ve al-

Sharks' Flaming Spirit 
Carries Them To Win
JACKSONVILDE. Fa. (AP) 

— “ I don’t think Notre Dame 
has a greater spirit than the 
backer Rich Thomann shouted 
after playing a key role in the 
14-7 victiwy over the New Yoih 
Stars as the Woi4d Football 
League made Its nationwide 
television debut.

Sharks’ owner Fran Monaco 
was just as spirited in referring 
to the Thursday night crowd of 
59,112. “ That’s tops in the 
league and that’s where we 
want to be—on top,”  he said.

Thomann, a rookie from 
Notre Dame, and 10-year pro 
defensive end Ike Lassiter com
bined on a blocked punt with 

minutes left to play. Lassi
ter blocked the kick off Robb 
Reynolds too at the 30 and 
Thomann ran it within seven 
yards of the goal.

Running back T(Mnmy Dur- 
rance and ofensive guard O.Z. 
White took it in from there. 
Durrancs slanted for six yards 
on the first play; then smashed 
into the line from the one. The 
ball squirted free and White 
claimed it in the end zone for

Wyatt broke a scoreless dead
lock in the second quarter when 
he biu'st down the right sideline 
87 yardb with a punt return.

New York Coach Babe Parilld 
said his team let down on the 
punt return, believing the kick 
was going out of bounds, “ but 
otherwise they gave 100 per 
cent. New York has nothing to 
be ashamed about.”

Stars’ quarterback Tom Sher
man led a  well-paced 77-yard 
march to New York’s touch 
down in the second quarter 
right after Wyatt’s score.

MAJOR
LEADERS

Atl,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING (190 at bots)— Gorr,
.344; Gros, Htn. .334.

RUNS—Wytm, LA, 59; Bonds, SF, 57 
RUNS BATTE in—Cdono, Htn, 70; - 
Gorviy, LA, 45.

HITS—Garr AH, 133; D.Cosh, PH. 112 
D O U B L E S  — Cordonol, C1I, 21 ; 

Stennott, Pqti, 21; Storgoll, Pom, 21; 
R.SmIlti, StL, 20.
TRIPLES—G—arr, AH, 11; D Cosh, Phi, 7

ways been given a lot.

Kiwanis Wins 
Over Indians

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

THURSDAY
FIRST — Tex Cn 4 70, 3.40, 2 (( ; 

The OtKOorrol 5.20, 4.00; No Reply 4.00. 
Tlnso : 20.54.

SECOND — Heza Chorgo' 2.((  ̂ 2.40. 
2.40; Jota WoHz 3.00, 3.00; Blmgo 4.(0. 
Tkna :20.19.

DAILY DOUdLE — «.20.
THIRD — Swltt OlineoK 4.40, 3J0, 

2.40; Bood N Tensl^ 3.(0. 3.00; Pol's
Supreme Dock 4.(0. Thno :20.44. 

OUINEIjUINELLA — 8<I0.
FOURTH — Lourlto Jot Bor (.40, 3.40,

2. (0; FInol KIsa 3.20, 2.40, Oeop Tris
3.20. Tima :20.50.

FI Frit — Bronzing Man 4 40, 9(0, 
2.40; Ask Now 3.41, 3.0C; Talous Moon 
520. Tima :1J4.

QUINELLA — 7.20
SIXTH — DivI Bug 13.*0, 2.40, 2.40; 

Choulos 2.20, 2.20; Uxlt Saint 5.S0. Tlmo 
20.44.
SEVENTH — Turfs Hopa 5 40, 3.2(, 

2.20; Shawnee Jr. 4..G, 2.40; (xOoHa Miss
2.20. Tima :20.73.

EIGHTH — Dovid Capri (RO, 4 20, 
2.10; Rebel Rolnbaw 5.40, 3.20;
Shosorulor 2.20. Time ;20.37. „  .  .
NINTH — Tuff Tolon S4.00, 17.(0, ( . « ;  
Possum Cholct 3.(0, 2.(0; Doctor Hoogls 
2.40. Tkno :20J3. ,

BIG QUINEtXA — 72(.40. ,  ̂  ,
TENTH — Moskoo Lad 1.20, 3.00, 2.40; 

Go Gdlla's Lady 2.40, 2.20; Tlw Moon 
Bug 2.(0. Time : 20.43.

ELEVENTH — Howdy Cta 9.40, 3.40. 
2.40; Tlirae Weeds 3.(0, 2.(0; Duck
Mallard 3.40. Time ;20.S.

TWELFTH — RoHe's 3 Ohs 1S.20, 
4.(0, 3.40; Koeshd Z40, 2.40; Hurry Jot
3. (0. Tlmo ;20.75.

THIRTEENTH — Easy Six 2.(0, 2.40, 
2.20; The Lynx 13.40, 3.40; Top Bud 
TOO l « .  Tima ;20-44.

FOURTEENTH — (taing Lodybut
4. (0, 3.20, 3.40; Mr. Jot West 4.00, 3J0> 
Triple Oh's 7.20. Tima :20.4(.

FIFTEENTH — Roman Ride 4.20, 2.20. 
2.40; Mo Oh My 2.40, 2.20; Heart 'N 
Soul 3.(0. tkna :20.4I.

QUINELLA------ 4.40.
ATTENDANCE, 3,450.
TOTAL HANOUE, 244,917.

2 Hockey Teams 
To Share Farm

Kiner, who i^ y e d  previously 
with the Dallas Cowtmys before 
moving to die patriots, said he 
knew of at least three other Oil
er veterans who would cross 
the picket lines Saturday.

"Brian Goodman and Sid 
Smith are cxmiing in and 
(Gregg) Bingham is conting in 
too,”  he said.

Kiner said Oiler vets Lewis 
Jolley and Fred Willis argued 
with him in the Icxjkw room in 
Houston.

PRESSURE APPLIED
“ I told them they could take 

their picket sign and shove it,”  
Kiner said. “ There’s been some 
pressure applied to try to keep 
me out of camp, but I ’m not 
interested in staying out of 
camp. And I’m not interested 
in anybody who wants to stay 
out of camp.”

Kiner also took a verbal slap 
at teammate Bill Curry, an Oil
er center and president of the 
NFLPA.

Now who is Bill Curry, real
ly?”  he asked. “ His whole life 
revolved around the fact that 
he’s been a successful athlete 
and now at the end of his 11- 
year career he’s going to sit 
out there and tell everybody no
body did anything tor him.

“ As long as he wants to de
ceive those kids and keep them 
out there he can go ahead. He’s 
not doing anything but jeopard
izing their future. His future, as 
far as I’m cwicerned, is non
existent . . .

“ If he’s going to do those
guys (NFL veterans) a favor,

■■he d tell them to get out on the 
practice field. Pronto.”

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
The Stanley Cup champion 
Philadelphia R yers of the Na-. 
tioaal Hcxikey League an
nounced Thursday the signing 
of an agreement with the new 
Washht^on Capitals to jointly 
use the Richmond Robins of the 
American Hockey League as a 
farm team.

The Flyers, who previously 
had a woridng agreement with 
the Robins, ^ d  Lairy WSson 
will remain as coach and m -  
eral manager of the AHL dub. 
The Flyers and Capitals win 
supfdy 10 players each to the 
minor league team.

Cafe-T(}ons
By Herman & Opal

When your OUT-GO #x- 
ceeds your INCOME, . .  
your UPKIUP will be 
your DOWNFALL.

Gaa, I Sura Hep# H Laoda 
Ta

HERMAN'S
STEAK HOUSE 
24 Hour Sarvica 
Phona 267-9128 

1810 South Gragg
Big Spring

i,W m V m W m W \
j  THRILLS! j .  
^  SPILLS! ^

HOME RUNS—Codeno. .Sti, 19; Wynn, 
LA, 19; SCHMIDT, Phi, U.

STOLEN BASES—Brock, StL, S3;
Morgon, CIn, 37.

pitching  (7 0«clilon$)— Jonn, LA,-
the touchdown with 2:02 on the ” •*' la , 9-i , ( igi'
c lo c k . . STRIKEOUTS—Corlton, Phi, 1 2 ( ;

Both Jaclcsonville and Newjs*'"'*’ '
York played .strong defense but' batting  (190 ot bat*)- corew, Min, 
.showed only flashes of quality o<*!''59rY«i'^'5ki"B»n“ i7

CHILLS!^
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m .

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
IS 20 WEST

T9x,„RUNS BATTED IN—Burroughs,
70; D.Allen, Chl, 40.
HITS-Cormv, Mln,l7( Rudt, Oak, 01. - 

DOUBLES—RudI, Oak, 23; Biipot, MM. 
21; Corew, Min, 21.

TRIPLES—Rivers, Col, 7;oOtls, KC, 7: 
HIsle, Min, 4; Componerlo. Ook, 4.

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chl, 2 2 ;
Win With defenw and a good „
kicking game. We bore this outicomponeris, oak, 2 4. 
on Alvin Wyatt’ s punt r e t u r n V . 4 5 S r l i J i i ,  
and Lassiter’s block of
punt. iG.Ptrry, Cle. m.

on offen.se.
“ This is my pattern,”  .said 

Sharks’ Coach Bud Asher, 
jumping from high .school and 
semipiY) jobs to the WFL. “ You

MID-SEASON CHAMPIONSHIP 
POWDER PUFF DERBY  

ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE
A WHEELSPORTS, INC., PRESENTATION 

BILL .MOORE, PRESIDENT__ f

Cal, 115;
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Rangers Limp 
Out Of Boston
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston this year.

io’ oiUtU tfV o.6«i.H0|i

MINI-MINOR CHAMPIONS — These members of the Optimist team of the Miss SoftbaU 
America Mini-Minor League are undefeated with seven wins and no losses. They will play 
their last game Saturday night as part of the Miss Softball closing ceremonies where each 
of the 438 girls in the program will be recognized and presented with trophies and medal
lions. Members of the team are: (left to right) Front row -  Teresa Deel, Kelly Gilbert, 
Cheryl Draper, Kandis Myrick and Jackie Ray, Second row — Sheri Hargrove, Karen 
Woodall, Michelle Curry, Monette Wise and Lisa Majors. Back row — Manager Margaret 
Wise, Debbie McNallen, Judy Tanner, Diane Mackay and Coach Marvin Wise. Not pic
tured is Natalie Ryan.

Murcer Warms Up 
With The Weather

By Tht AtMcloiad Rrtu
Just call Bobby Murcer one 

of the “ Sunshine Boys.”
“ I like warm weathw,”  the 

New York Yankee outfielder 
explains. “ I just can’t play in 
cold weather."

The summer has brought out 
the best in Murcer—and he con
tinued to match the climate 
with a hot bat Wednesday night 
that lead a 2-1 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals.

Murcer personally provided 
all of the Yankee scoring, 
doubling home a run and com
ing in with another on a 
grounder to help George Med- 
ich post his 10th victory this 
y w r .

In the other American 
League games Thursday night, 
the Boston Red Sox blasted the 
Texas Rangers 12-3; the Min
nesota Twins defeated the 
Cleveland Indians 5-2 and the 
Chicago White Sox nipped the 
Baltimore Orioles 4-3. In the 
National League, the Cincinnati 
Reds tr im n ^  the Chicago 
Cubs 4-3 in 10 innings in the 
only game.

G e o r g e  “ Doc”  Medich 
allowed seven hits to pitch his 
“ most gratifying victory of the 
season’ ’ for the Yankees.

Medich, 10-7, yielded four of 
the Royals’ hits in the first two 
innings. He struck out eight 
and walked two. Medich didn’t 
give up another hit until Jim 
Wohlford singled with one out 
in the seventh.

Nelson Briles, 1-3, started for 
the Royals and left in the sixth. 
Steve Mingori relieved Briles

and retired the Yankees in or
der, two on strikeouts.

Red Spx 12, Rbngers 3 
Rick Miner and Rico Petro- 

celli drilled two-run homers 
and knocked in three runs 
apiece, leading a 15-hit Boston 
attach that gave the Red Sox 
an easy victory over Texas.

Bill Lee, 10-7, scattered four 
hits.

ITie Red Sox pounded Texas 
starter Steve Hargan, 7-5, and 
reliever Don Stanhouse for a 5- 
0 lead in the first three innings.

'Twins 5, Indbns 2 
Larry Hisle’s two-run double 

capped a four-run seventh in
ning that powered Minnesota 
over Qeveland.

Rod Carew and Steve Braun 
slammed successive run-scOT- 
ing singles ahead of Hisle’s 
d o ^ e  to boost the Twins to 
their fifth consecutive victory.

Minnesota scored once in the 
bottom of the sixth when Rod 
Carew singled, advaiKed to 
third base on a single by Steve 
Braun and scored on a ground 
er by Hisle.

White Sex 4, Orioles 3 
Brian Downing led off the 

ninth inning with a walk and 
eventually came around to 
score on a wild pitch, giving 
Chicago Hs victory over Balti- 
more.

Bob Reynolds walked Down 
Ing, Grant Jackson came into 
the game and allowed the run
ner to move to second on a sac
rifice. Downing took third on a 
bouncer by Ed Herrmann and 
scored on Jackson’s wild pitch 
shortly thereafter.

The White Sox tied the score 
at 3-3 with a two-run eighth. 

Reds 4, Cubs 3
Dave Concepcion scored from 

third on Johnny Bench’s 
grounder in the 10th as Cincin
nati beat Chicago.

Ruidoso Rider Doubles 
As Stunt Man In Movies

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. -  
If Ruidoso Downs Jockey 
Wayne Morrison ever decides to 
give up horseradng, he could 
always go back into the movies.

Three years ago, Morrison 
made his film debut in the John 
Wayne hit, “ The Cowboys.”

“ I was the stunt man for 
Steve Benedict, who played the 
part of Steve in the jiicture,”  
Morrison said. “ My favorite 
scene was at the beginning 
when the boys were trying to 
prove to John they were man 
enough to handle toe bucking 
broncs. Well, as things turned 
out, one of the other stunt men 
was hurt apd I got to ride three 
horses. I’ll tell you, it was one 
heck of a good time.”

But when it comes to Ruidoso 
Downs and riding quarter 
horses MMrison has been living 
it up. ^

So far this season, Morrison 
is ranked high in the jockey 
standings with excellent marks 
of 16-8-6 from only 75 attempts. 
His win percentage^ is a 

■sparkling 21.3 per cent.
HAD ILLNESS

But things haven’t always 
been so rosey for the 22-year-old 
native of Norwalk, Calif. When 
he was two years old in 
Oklahoma, Morrison bad a bout 
with polio.

“ Of course I caih# remember 
it. But they had me in a full- 
length body cast for over a 
year. My mom told me it just 
hit me one night.”

While most jockeys have 
toiled with horses all their lives, 
Morrison didn’t get his first 
taste of the saddle until he was 
eleven. - ,

“ TTie Dairy Valley is only 
about 10 nules from Norwalk 
and that’s where I actually 
learned to ride. I started 
breaking ShetUmd ponies and

then I rode ^ ow  horses around 
Los Angeles county.”

In the winter of 1%9,
Morrison approached West
Coast 'Trainer Don Stewart 
about a job as a gallop boy.

"That was at the Pomona 
State Fair,”  Morrison ex
plained. “ Don introduced me to 
Jockey Bobby Adair. I worked 
fw  Bobby for'about a year and 
he taught me everything 1 know 
about riding race horses. One 
thing I didn’t realize was how 
hard it is to learn. It took a 
lot of hard work but I’m 
awfully glad now I learned to 
ride from the be^.”

Morrison made his first start 
on a recognized race track in 
August of ’69 and didn’t waste 
any time getting into the win
ner’s circle.

'T il  never forget' that one,”  
he smiled. “ I was on a horse 
named Jeeps Gift and won the 
first race I ever ibde.”

In 1971 Morrison -started to 
come into his own. ♦ '

ON OSAGE ROCKET 
“ I used to ride ‘bush’ circuit 

in Idaho,”  Morrison went on. 
“ Some people .I f  knew there 
called me one day and asked 
if I would be interested in riding 
their stock at Tumbleweek 
Downs. As it turned out one 
of the two-year-olds I rode 
happened to be Osage-Rocket, 
who went on to become Filly 
of the Year ln ‘ ‘7l.”

From the Northwest track, 
Morri.son packed up his talents 
and moved south to Bay 
Meadows.

“ That’s when I got the call 
from Mark Rydell, the producer 
of The Cowtx>ys.. The season 
was only about a week old and 
I had some nice stock lined up 
to ride, but I decided to work 
in the movie instead.”

Red Sox, in general, and their 
pitching, in particular, did a 
complete about face against 
Texas.

Manager Billy Martin of the 
Rangers was glad to get out of 
town Thursday after the Red 
Sox completed a three-game 
aeries sweep with a resounding 
12-3 victory.

Hie lopsided loss in the final 
game didn't bother Martin as 
much as the series statistics. 
Texas managed just 14 hits and 
tour earned runs in the three- 
day stand.

“ We ran into some real hot 
pitching and we just stopped 
hitting,”  Martin said. “ The Red 
Sox are a real good ball club 
because they can do so many 
things. If the pitching holds up, 
they are going to be very, very 
tough. And I’ll be surprised if 
we don’t bounce back.”

The Red Sox, who had lost 
six of seven games on terrible 
pitching at the start o f the cur
rent home stand, have trained 
their sights on the California 
Angels and a three-game week
end series at home.

California checks in with an 
11-game losing streak, in
cluding 10 defeats since Didc 
Williams—former Red Sox 
leader—got his release from 
Oakland owner Charlie Finley 
and took over as manager.

Williams is very popular in 
Boston, winning the American 
League pennant here in his 
rookie season as manager in 
1967. Now he goes up against 
Red Sox manager Darrell John
son, a long-time buddy. John
son coached under WiUiams in 
1968 and ’69, then went to the 
minors as a manager before 
working his way back to Boston
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“ It should be very inter- 
esUflf,”  Johnson asid. “ Dick 
knows ̂  ball perk very well 
and rirt\ sure he’ll come up 
with som ^  Ideas trying to soap 
his ball club out of it. It’s al
ways to u re r  Ikying a club 
that’s i i ^  losing streak. You 
have tf^ te  concerned, wonder
ing if tnhQrre due to bust out.”

Naturally, Johnson preferred 
to look back on the Texas 
series. His battered pitching 
staff had turned around. Luis 
Tiant, Reggie Cleveland and 
Bill Lee turned in suburb per
formances, and the hitters re
gained their form.

“ Today’s game was a real 
easy one," the manager said.

Just like we needed the big 
game from Cleveland Wednes- 
<tey night, we needed it from 
le e  today—and we got it. Any 
time your three starting pitch
ers hold a club to 14 hits in a 
series, it’s somethij^. And our 
three guys did it against the 
team with the highest batting 
average in the league.”

TtxAs boston
abrhbl  obr hbl

Tovar ef 3 0 0 1 Horpor Oh 5 3 4 0 
DNtIton 2b 4 0 0 0 RMIIIer cf 4 12 3 
AJohntn dh 4 0 1 0 Cooper lb 3 2 11 
Burrught rf 4 0 0 0 Yitrmikl If 4 3 3 3 
Grieve If 4 0 0 0 Corbe If 0 0 0 0 
Freoosl 1b 3 1 1 0  DEvorvs rf 4 0 12 
Harrob i% 2 2 11  PefrectHI 3b 3 I 2 3 
Randle 3b 3 0 0 0 Huobet 3b 10 0 0 
tundberg c 3 0 11 Burl«i«n u  4 0 0 0 
Morgan p 0 0 0 0 Griffin 1b 3 1 1 0  
Stanhouse p 0 0 0 0 Blockwoll c 4 I I o 
Broberg p OOOOLOf p  0 0 0 0
Thomas o 0 0 0 0 
Merrit p 0 0

total 30 3 4 3 Total Tmos 
Boston

E—Horgon. DP—Texas 1. LOB—Texps 
2. Boston 6. 2B —Pctrocolll, Horper, Cpop- 
or, D.Evans, Ystrtmskl, ProBOSl. HR— 
R.MIIIer (4), Hbrrah (13), Ptfreeolll (13). 
S—O.Evons, R.MIIIer. SB—Tpvaf, Cooper.

IP )4 R BR BB SO 
Morgan (L.7-5) 2 7 S 5 0 0
Sfnhee 1-3 2 0 0 I 0
Broberg 4 1-3 3 4 4 1
Thomas 1-3 2 3 3 I
Morrltf 1 I B t  1 0
Lm  (W^O-7) 0 4 1 * 1 3
^ -0 :3 0 .  A -«,f14.

I 35 12 15 12 
000 tit OTA. {
301 too 4Bs—It

Icim Moore.The straight sour mash whiskey Texans look up to.
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cili Attend The ChurctkilT Your Choice Sunday

Downtown

Semi-Annual

SALE STARTS: SATURDAY, 7:00 A.M.

PRICES REDUCED up

SOME, EVEN MORE. ALL ITEMS FROM REGULAR STOCK

Suits •  Sport Coats #  ‘ Slacks #  Shirts, both dross ond sport
Cosuol Fonts #  Shoos

FOR BOYS
Sport Coots G  Shirts 

#  Swim Trunks
Shorts

Length Alterotipn 
Included In Solo 

Price

Rite4)n>Line

WE W ILL CLOSE 
THIS AFTERNOON 

TO PREPARE 
FOR THIS SALE

Downtown
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Barbecued Goat 
Cookoff Slated
BRADY — n ie  Jaycees of 

Brady are sponsoring the first 
annual “ world championship 
barbecued goat cook-off.”

D ie sponsors determined that 
ttus was one area of cookery 
wbicfa had no cook-off, so it U 
posting $100, $75 and $25, along 
with trophies, to the best goat 
barbecuers. The event will take 
{dace Aug. 31, and the Jaycees 
win furnish the goat meat and 
wood. The first 50 entries at 
$10 each will be accepted.

Also during the holiday 
w e e k e n d  there win be 
thoroughbred a n d  quarter 
horse racing at Rollie White 
Downs, {dus a carnival, rodeo, 
square dancing and fair booths.

When Smokey Bear Goes To 
Great Honey Tree In Sky
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

Smokey Bear Stowing his age 
at the National Zoo, Congress Is 
looking ahead to the sad day 
when he goes—as a resolution 
puts it—“ to that great honey 
tree in the sky.”

Acting with the Nixon admin
istration’s support, a House Ag
riculture subcommittee ap
proved a concurrent resolution, 
sponsored by Rep. Harold Run
nels, D-N.M., expressing the 
“ sense of Congress”  that when 
Smokey dies, his body will be 
returned to his New Mexico 
birthplace for “ proper disposi
tion.”

Smokey is the sym M  of the 
federal-state cooperative forest

fire ixreventior campaign. The 
resolution caUs lam “ America’s 
most famous bear."

He was “ found by forest fire 
fighters nearly 24 years ago in 
the Captain Mountains of New 
Mexico clinging with burned 
paws to a tree, a cub only a 
few weeks old whose mother 
had been killed in a raging for
est fire,”  the resolution states.

The children of the area 
where Snxdcey was born have 
started a campaign to have 
him brought back.

“ It is the sense of the Con- 
gi-ess that when Smokey Bear 
goes to that ^eat honey tree in 
Oie sky. It is just and fitting 
that he shall be returned home

to his place of bdrth, Capitan, 
N.M., for proper disposition 
and a permanent memorial in 
or near Capitan arxxxig the cool 
green mountains where he was 
bom,”  the resolution says.

Public Records
lltni DISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Melody Jill Moris ond Mlc/tool R. 
AAorls, divorce petition.

Morv Loo Frederlkseoo ond Adrian 
Erick Frederkisson, divorce petition.
IK DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Jimmie V. Got! ond Jomes F. Cotf, 
divorce oronted.

Donald Norman Aarnes ond Mory 
Louise Aarnes divorce granted.

Sybil J. Lewis and James b L 
Sybil J. Lewis and Jomee B Lewis, 

divorce gronted.

Richardson 
Chief Quits
RICHARDSON, Tex. (AP) — 

Asst. Police Chief Smith W. 
Lawrence has resigned, becom
ing the fifth man to leave or be 
fired by the Richardson Police 
Department since an internal 
investigation was conducted 
this spring.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. Hit 
With Bait And Switch Rap

Lawrence had been sus
pended without pay since May 
17. The probe centered on ad- 
minstrative actions after the 
removal of *185 from a pioper- 
ty room safe.

In his resignation letter to the 
city manager Tuesday, Law
rence said that because of the 
in\esti'^ati m he could not l:e an 
effective officer and did not 
want to return to the police
fo 'ce in a lower po.st.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 
advertisement sounds too good 
to be true: a vacuum cleaner 
that does everything but 
change the baby’s diaper. And 
far a mere $25.

But when you get to the 
store, the salesman says the 
vacuum cleaner isn’t so hot 
after all. The store doesn’t 
have it in stock, anyway. But 
as long as you made the (trip, 
there’s this other model which 
is only $30 more.

You’ve just fallen into one of 
the oldest consumer ruses in 
the book. It’s called bait and 
switdi, and is usually consid
ered to be the tactic of the na
tion’s less reputable merchants.

But the Federal Trade Com

mission initiated legal action 
alleging that the tactic is used 
by Sears, Roebuck k Co., the 
nation’s largest merchandiser.

Sears denied the allegation 
and said it would oppose the 
FTC action.

The commission issued a 
complaint citing Sears for using 
bait and switch to sell .sewing 
machines, but the complaint 
itlso covered washers, driers 
and other major appliances.

The commission’s proposed 
relief would be for Sears to 
stop using bait and switch and 
disclose in all future advertise
ments for major appliances 
that the merchandiser was the 
subject of an FTC order relat
ing to the tactic. Also, cuslom-

ers would be given three days 
to cancel any major applionc-e 
p u r c h a s e ,  including items 
bought on sale.

Tte commission alleged that 
Sears encouraged its sale pw- 
sonnel through quotas and oth
er methods to tout customers 
off the low priced, advertised 
models In favor of more ex
pensive ones.

The sewing machines, ac
cording to the comiriaini. sold 
for $58, and were advertised as 
able to do button holes, sew zig
zag stitches, operate in reverse 
and even sew over seams.

But when customers got tn 
the Sears stores, the FTC said, 
the salesman said the machines 
could not perform those func
tions.

A L L  BRIDESM AID’S HATS

REG. 3.50 
NOW 1.75 P R IC E

4-

E V E R Y  2000 TO 4800 GEM’S  "ON S A L E ”

WATER COOLERS 
REDUCED

Just One Of The Coolers
2 SPEED  
4300 CFM
REG. PRICE 199.95
ON SALE NOW 
SAVE S55.

Lowest Price In Big Spring

III:

SALE FORECAST:
HOT, HUMID

NO SWEAT-TAKE HOME A 
WARDS AIR CONDITIONER 

(ON SALE) TODAY!

/ V A O IV T G O / IA E R Y

19'̂ ' DIAGONAL SOLID- 
STATE COLOR TV

100% selid-stete chassis for 
reliable, instant operation 
VHP and loop UHF antennas 
Front speaker for clear sound 
Front dials, easy to see, tune

INSTALL IT 
YOURSELF

EASY KIT 
INCLUDED

REG. 329.95

JEAN SPECIAL
$7002 PRS. FOR

SIZES 8 TO 18
VALUES FROM 4.99 TO 6.99
ASST. COLORS

LAYAWAY
FOR

SCHOOL

12954

DELUXE SOLID-STATE TV
1-BUnON SOLID-STATE TV

REG.
419.95

ENTIRE STOCK
AIR CONDITIONERS

•  19-inch diagonal Kreen  
M 100%  solid-state chassis 
O Rich, wood-color cabinet

•  19" diagonal matrix tube
•  100% solid-state circuitry
•  1 switch locks in color; AFC

HOUSEHOLD
GADGETS

i

your a  A c 1OFF CHOICE

From 8,000 To 26,000 « BTU’s HANDY HOUSEHOLD AIDS
Season’s Lowest Prices REG. 88f

Buy Noi^ And Save' NOW V2 PRICE—^
IIOPEN FRIDAY TILL 8 O'CLOCK ■I

PHONE 267-5571

WARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

Store
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
10-8

Tuos., Wed., Set. 
1 0 4
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Horsemen Set 
Last Playday

DISCREDIT DEAN
i

Defense 
Of Nixon

V w

KNIEVEL COMMEMORATIVE 
Front and back of special coin

LUCKY COIN — Evel Knievel, the celebrated motorcycle daredevil, holds a coin com
memorating his upcoming attempt to jump Snake River Canyoh in his “ skycycie”  Labor 
Day. He figures it wiil bring him money as well as luck. With him are W. L. (Buck) Mc- 
Mullan, left, and Coy J. McCann, Big Spring, whose Two-M Enterprises, Inc., is producing 
the coins. N .

EVEL KNIEVEL COINS PLANNED

An Idea That Could Pay 
Off For Big Spring Pair

When it comes to planning a 
balf-mi e jump across Snake 
River Canyon in his “ skycycie,”
Evel Knievel, the motorcycle 
daredevil, thinks big.

And he has a pair of Big 
Spring men thinking big, too.

Coy Joe McCann and W.L.
(Buck) McMuUan, who com
prise The Two-M Enterprises,
Inc., are partners with Evel in 
sculptures and coins which will 
commemorate the projected 
historic jump on Labor Day.

They hope to seiH several 
hundred thousands of the coins, 
in addition to only a few special 
medallions cast in quarterlafe- 
size.

Knievel, under terms of the 
agreement, has Ihnited these 
special castings, which are 
about 17-inches in diameter, to 
seven gold and 11 silver. This 
wffl match the serial number 
of Ms jumping vehicle, the 
S k y c y c i e .  He also has 
authorized 100 of the sculptures 
in bronze for an exclusive 
market.

MANY SOLD ALREADY 
Ih e bulk of the market, 

however, will be in the silver 
and bronze coins, and already 
some 200,000 have been spoken 
fw , including 60,000 by the 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle 
Cwnpany, said McCann. Gib
son’s has contracted to sell 
them at its 637 d i^ u n t  centers.

Knievel has inri^ed on going 
first dass, setting a price tag 
of $150,000 for the 24-carat gold 
sodlptures, which wiS weigh 10 
pounds, and $22,500 foe the 
silver. Inquiries have ■ been 
made for reserving several <rf 
these.

McMuUan and McCann will be 
outfitted in a special motor 
home to travel Western states 
prior to the much-puUicized 
jump and will stop at Snake 
River for on-the-spot sales of 
the souvenir coins. Knievel also

Wirges Asking 
For New Trial
Joseph A. (Jody) Wirges III, 

21 who pleaded goRty to 
delivery of marijuana, has fded 
a motion for a new trial in 118th 
District Court.

“ Because of fear and im
maturity, he could not make an 
intdhgent decisami as to a idea 
of guilty and oonsemted for the 
sMe reason that he wished to 
be released from protective 
custody,”  the motion states.

“ The verdict is oontrary to 
the low and the evidence as 
will be more ai^tarent from the 
trial record and statement of 
facte,”  the motion contintKS, 

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton who gave Wirges 10 years 
of ixobation to serve, has not 
rulrt on the motion.

Lease Renewal 
Due Discussian
Setting the tax rate for 1075, 

d i s c u s s i n g  proposed new 
hangars at Howart County 
Airport and talking with Peace 
Justice Gus OchotOTWia Jr. 
about his salary are on the 
agenda for County Com
missioners Court Monday.

No change in the tax rate is 
anticipated.

Also the court plans to s ip  
the lease renewal iritb Big 
S p r i n g  Aircralt Inc., ts  
prevtotnly negotiaited.

win build a special concession!will have to Mt 
building on the edge of the nearly 350 mph 
canyon.

All of this came about when 
McCann, who had become in
trigued by commenMrative 
coins in his connection with 
several antique and gun > shows, 
woke up in the middle of the 
night and couldn’t go back to 
sleep. Why not a com
memorative coin for the Evel 
Knievel jump?

He talked over the Idea with 
long-time friend. Buck Mc- 

MuHan, who operates the South
western Biliiaird Supply Com
pany here.

“ We’ve hunted and fished a 
lot together, and we sort of 
agreed that if either of us had 
a big idea, we’d get together 
on it if we wanted to,”  McCann 
recalled.

MEETING ARRANGED
McMuUan also thou^t this 

was the “ big idea,” \ ^  they 
began attempting t o ’̂ comtaat 
Knievel. Five days later they 
f i n a l l y  pinned down the 
celebrated nwtorcycle acrobat 
who said “ meet me in Kansas 
City to m o n w .”

They hopped a plane and went 
to Knievel's motel at the ap
pointed time. He was intiigu^ 
by the idea.

‘Normally I get $200,000 or 
$300,000 down on a deal like 
this,”  he said, “ but you kxA 
'like a  couple of good country 
boys to me. I’ll back you on 
it.”

M c C a n n  and MdMuflan 
quickly inoorpoc««ted under the 
’Two-M Enterprises bu n er, 
engaged Metz Castleberry of 
Weaitherford to do the sculpture 
and contracted with (he WNW 
Mint Company in AmariUo, to 
produce the sculpitures and 
coins.

McMuUan and MicCam are 
counting on the tremendous 
publicity buildup for Knievei’s 
attempt to span the Snake River 
Canyon. Added to this, Knievel

speed of 
in his 

streamlined Skycycie as it 
leaves a special ramp on the 

;e of the canyon. Thte It 
iculated to rocket Mm 2,000 

feet into the air before he 
begins Ms streakH C^icent. If 
he makes it, drag dmtes will 
be fired to brake n s  nunnentum 
to 50-60 mph at landing.

Ihe two Big Spring men are 
counting on beh^ plent}- busy 
between now and Labor Day 
with tMs super-prennotion, but 
they have one small warm-up 
w i t h  the special com 
memorative coins for the 
H'oward-GIasscock Old Settlers 
Reundon.They have only three 
gold-silver-bronze sets (one for 
$1,000, another for $7M and a 
third for $400) remaming, plus 
1,000 bronze coins at $3 each. 
The matched sets and (he 
bronze coins all are seriaBy 
numbered.

But (he big deal is the KMevel 
jump, and if the sculpture-coin 
sale goes over as McCann and 
McMuUan hope, they plan to get 
into the oommemoraitive m a r ^  
in a big way. Meantime, Me 
Mullan wM tend to Ms billiards 
supply business, and HoOaan to 
Ms trade as a taxidennlst, also 
his sideline of running a few 
head of caitle, weldmg and 
and then.

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, headed by junior 
and senior presidents, Mark 
Sanders and Mike Hull, met 
Monday and set plans for the 

.final playday Saturday at the 
arena on the Garden City High- 

iway.
Registration is set at 6 p.m. 

with competition starting at 7 
p.m. in barrel racing, flags, 
pole bending and ring or potato 
racing.
; Playday is open to Youth 
Horsemen members only with 
points helping determine who 
.will win this year’s buckles. 
Parade and pivot practice will 
also be held. Hie club will set 
pivots on the ndghts of July 26 
and 27 for the jimior rodeo and 
will ride hi the parade at 
p.m. on July 25.

On July 17, the dub will 
participate in the Scurry County 
Rodeo parade at 4 p.m. Adults 
riding with the group will be 
E. R. Weatherman, Mrs. BiUy 
Greenfidd and Mrs. Preston 
Myrick.

WeaUiemtan has been named 
youth horsemen parade mar' 
shal. Committee members in 
dude Donna Lamb, David 
Smith, Mrs. Greenfidd, Mrs. H. 
L. McMahan and Lana Smith.

Dates were set for the Little 
Britches rodeo next year, April 
25 and 26 in the rodeo bowl.

The open horseshow to be 
sponsored by the dub will be 
rescheduled by the board of 
directors. They will also set up 
a schedule of practice periods.

Another planned event is the 
Club's trailride Aug. 3, riMng 
from the Howard County 
Sdenff’s Posse arena at 10 a.m. 
to the Guitar ranch near 
Fairview where they will eat 
sack lunches.

Each rid«- wiS furnish his 
own lunch and drinks will be 
provided for the 20 mile ride.

Cecil Allred reported on the 
AASP it RC Sprmg Roundup in 
San Angelo with the club invited 
to partiqjate in the Sheriff’s 
posse C ra^  Play day, at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, July 20. Entry fee 
will be 50 cents.

Dr. Neb Sanders was elected 
to be in charge of the annual 
award’u baiwpiet in November. 
Two new members, J. H. Duke 
and Ms gntoddao^itar, Tm ey 
d a rk , frwn Georgia, were 
introduced. Bwuiie Birnidin 
won (he halter prize.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
attempt to discredit presiden- 
ial accuser John W. Dean 11 

is a keysteme of the four- 
pronged defense of President 
Nixon [xesented by his lawyer 
.0 the House Judiciary Com 
nutiee.

The defense of Nbcon in the 
impeachment inquiry was 
made last month by White 
House laiwyer James D. St. 
Clair and released Thursday b\ 
the committee along with its 
own far longer statements of 
information and evidence.

CLOSED SESSION
St. Clair cited six events ob

viously designed to challenge 
the credibility of Dean, the for
mer WMte House counsel who 
accused Nbcon a year ago of in
volvement in the Watergate 
cover-up.

St. Clair questioned Dean 
directly Thursday at a closed 
session of the Judiciary panel. 
Some committee members 
questioned later said the main 
outline of Dean’s testimony last 
summer emerged intact.

The other main elements of 
the Nbcon defense documents 
are citations of evidence de
signed to show that:

—A $75,000 payoff to Water
gate defendant E. Howard Hunt 
Jr. was undertaken without the 
President’s authorization.

—The WMte House was not 
mvolved in the Watergate 
break-in and Nixon did not

know of the cover-up until 
March 21, 1973.

—Nbcon took steps to uncover i 
the Watergate story after 
March 21, 1973.

The bulk of St. Clair’s evi
dence is Senate Watergate com
mittee public testimony from 
last year and edited transcripts 
of presidential conversations 
released by the White House 
April 30.

Specials Friday And Saturday
Breakfast

Sausage, bacno or ham, 2 eggs,
potatoes, toast and coffee ............................................  LH

Noon Luncheon
3 pieces fried cMcken, 2 vegetables,
hot rolls, coffee tea, dessert ....................................  l.tS

Evening Spocial
8-oz. sirloin steak ..........................................................  2.H
10-oz. sirloin steak ..........................................................  3.7$
Sirloin for 2 ..................................................................... I.M

.Catfish dinner ...............................  I.IS

SANDS RESTAU RAN T
2900 W. Hwy. 80 Open I A.M.

Closed Sunday

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Price important when you buy 
Glasses or Contact Lenses '

Dingle Vision

GLASSES $0190
O n e  Price

Bifocal & Trifocal

GLASSES
,0 n e  Price

CONTACT 
LENSES

One Price
Second pair of Contact 
Lenses purchased at 
the same time 
will cost only ...

You luv k*vt Mt pHT and 
ane!Ktr ptfson iht Itcand ttn

$2Q0R
'9?^  Settcfi

IN BIG S P R IN G
2 a e  M A IN  S T R E E T

TELEPHONE 263-4325

IN ODESSA 
501 N. GRANT

IN MIDLAND
TEXAS ST. A  ANDREWS HWY.

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Faur Fram Area 
Ta Became RNs
Ih e Odessa (College School of 

Nursing will graduate 46 as 
R e g i s t e r e d  Nurses at a 
ceremony this e v e n ^ , four of 
them Big Spring residents.

In a two-year course, the 46 
earned associate degrees.

Big Spring residents com- 
I^ting the course included Mrs. 
Lnda Murphree, Mrs. Shriey 
McLeod, Mrs. Ann Parrott and 
Mrs. Nina Grenon.

Ratarians Slate 
Special Pragram
The Big Spring Rotary Club 

will observe Ladies Day 
Tuesday noon at the Series 
Hotel.

One of the MgUigbts of the 
occasion will be the presen
tation of the dub ’s annual; 

Cittzen of the Year”  award. I

Where Do You Stop Socializing?
By DICK WEST 

Editorial Director
TED KENNEDY is fair game for 

fair comment.
He is a Kennedy. He is a United 

Stales senator. He is handsome, rich, 
knowledgeable and articulate. He is 
a particular favorite of the ladies who 
can vote, too. He has never sweated 
for a living, but one cannot fault an
other because his daddy was loaded.

What makes him particidarly 
newsworthy and as such a 
subject for comment is tfate: U (he 
naUons’s DenMxrafts were to hold 
their national convention tomorrow, 
and if tins particular potttkal Barkis 
were willing, he could probably have 
the wesidratial nominkion on the 
tintbaUot.

Furthermore, aooordttg to Dr. 
Gallup’s latest m ipU ng of voter 
preferences. Sen. Kennedy would 
defeat the GOP’s Vice-President 
Gerald Ford by 50 to 39.

If you give each man half the un- 
dedded (11), Teddy would have 55.5 
to Ford’s 44.5.

When Dick Nixon defeated George 
McGovern, 70 million Aniericans 
voted. In 1976, let us assume 80 
million will vote. The result on that 
feverish November evenine in 1976, 
accMXling to presott ceuculations, 
would be Kennedy 45 million. Ford 
35 million, if t h ^  two gentlemen 
should face each other.

UNLESS he takes himself out of 
the race, nearly everything of sub
stance Sen. Kennedy says will be 
carefully scrutinized between now and 
the summer of ’76 when the 
Democratic convention will nominate 
a ticket.

Recently, for instance, he appeared 
on a panel at the National governors 
Conference in Seattle and declared 
that “ the people’s need for health 
care is at war with the insurance 
industiy’s need for profit.”

Then he nwde tMs statement: “ To 
me, health is an area. . . where the 
need of the Amnican people is far 
too great to be entrusted solely to 
the tender m«T:y of any corporate 
balance sheet.”

KENNEDY is aponscuing a bill 
wMch amounts to sodalbiing the 
medical profession. If this is his 
philosophy — that a particular need 
of the pe^Ie is too great to let free 
enterprise handle it — where does 
he draw the line?

CertaMly what a man eats is as 
important in his daily life as a doctor. 
Would the senator socialize afl the 
food markets, the producers, the 
truckers who transport the produce?

Where a man lives is equally im
portant. wuuld the senator have the 
government take over the entire 
construction industry?

How a man moves in this era of 
mobility is a factor in how be works 
and lives. Would the automobile in
dustry become a part of the govern
ment?

AT THIS POINT in time, the 
following question is pertinent:

Where is the evidence that 
Washington has the infinite wisdom 
to solve every problem in American 
life?

The WMte House certainly has not 
solved its [woWems.

The Postal Service took four days

to deliver a letter from one part of 
Houston to another.

Amtrak meets its schedules about 
like the old ToonerviUe Trolley did.

Oonk’ess is weeks behind on its own 
busMees and can’t even unit* on 
reformii^ budgetary procedures.

The District of Ootumbta itself costs 
four times as much to run as n .d ty  
of comparaMe size.

The old AAA miscaloukited an Iowa 
fanner’s crop uAnidy snA tt. took trim 
years to gri «a  adJsMawk sriirii 
cheated trim and cost the government 
more than the original subsk^.

NOT EVEN Sen. Kennedy can 
estimate what Ms “ sochilized”  
mectioal bill would cost — and this 
is not a reflecitioQ on (he riwater, 
because nobody can. Bat doctors 
remain a t a i i^  for govem neat 
control because they don’t have tiie 
political clout to fight back.

A final point, whiefa is usually 
overlooked on this subject: Where is 
the element of fairness and justice?

Why suigle out the physician for 
socializing?

When a young man devotes years 
and thousands of doUars preparing 
to be a surgeon, does it not amount 
to confiscation to take eway Ms 
private practice and put it under 
government control?

The medical profession is not per
fect. For that matter neither is the 
senator nor Washington itsMf.

At stake, however, Is the broader 
question of whether we retain our 
way of economic life or replace it 
with one which does not reward 
quality and initiative and places the 
state above the individual.

The above editorial from the Dallas Morning Ntws July 7, 1974 reproduced with permission from 
Mr. West and paid for by Cowpor Clinic A Hospital.

INTRODUCTORY

MISHAPS
11th and Goliad: Dennis M- 

Richardson, 100 E. 16th, Martha 
Jean CtarMy, 410 BeU, 10:08 
p.m. Thursday.

812 W. 3rd: Alfred Lee 
Lancaster, 607 Edwards, Jimmy 
Alford Bailey, 403 E. 2nd, 2:35 
p.m. 'Ihursday.

705 N. Aylford: Celestino 
Oorrea, Jr., 705 N. Aylford. and 
vehicle that left the scene, 6 
p.m. Thursday.

VANDALISM

Joyce Lambert, 4217 Park
way, two windows brofcqp out 
by BB guns.

TIRES
are now available to area motorists at

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
601 GREGG S E E  DALTON CARR PHONE 267-7021
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St. Thomas Festival, Methodist 
Musical Highlight Church W eek

by M.ARJ C.\RPENTER 
ftie  of the highlights of the 

church week in Big Spring this

Big Spring is undergoing a 
building program and now has 
under construction a new

week it the annual Mid-Summer|educational unit. They plan a 
Feetival today and Saturday at; dedication of the new building 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, 605 around Aug. 21.
N. Main *

Hot Taroalet will be sold 
today and there will be all kinds 
of game booths, including cake 
walk, prize walk, bottle throw,

'fish pond, bingo, drown-the> 
clown and different types of 
food booths

On Saturday, they will start 
serving a Mexican supper at 5 
p.m. and also again feature the 
game booth.

• • •
NEXT SUNDAY, the spoUlght 

moves to First United M ^ -  
odist Church where they will 
hold a pops concert and ban
quet under the stars on their 
patio.

Their musical director states,
‘To chase away the summer 
doldrums, come to Music for 
a Summer Evening on Jidy 21 
at S:80 p.m. at the Church."

Reserved seat tickets in
cluding food and the show are 
$3 each and reservations may 
be made by calling 7-6394.

You will* be seated at tables 
of eight, thus making it an 
excellent way of en te rta ii^
your guests snd friends.

• • •
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST at

GLORIETA BAPTIST Confer
ence Center — one of Ameri
ca's largest religious facilities 
— is like a small, bustling, 
well'groomed community mys
teriously placed in the midme 
of New Mexico’s Sangie de 
Cristo Mountains.

Located on the old Santa Fe 
trail, the conference center is 
situated on 2,500 acres in famed 
Gloneta Pass, 18 miles east of 
Santa Fe on Interstate Highway 
25.

Holcomb Auditorium, with its 
leo-foot illuminated spire, is the 
focal point of this modem 
resort-style Christian training 
center. Spanish-Territorial in 
architecture, it seats 3,500 
people and is completely 
equipped for dramatic and 
multi-media presentations.

Some 35,000 persons from all 
50 states, many foreign coun
tries and every continent will 
spend at least a week at the 
conference center this summer. 
Another 30,000 guests arc ex
pected to use the facility during 
the winter months.

Although owned and operated 
14th and Main Invites you tojby the Sunday School Board of
hear Howard Swinney of Anson 
formerly of Big Spring, in a 
Gospel Meeting starting Sunday 
and lasting through Wednesday.

7:15 a.m. until 7:45 a.m. 
each evening at 7:30 p.m.

and

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH Of

the Southern Baptist Con
vention, Gloneta is used by 
churches and organizations of 
all denominations and other

Weekday services will be at non-profit organizations from

WORSHIP WITH US!

ita by Oonny VtHobt)

MID SUMMER FESTIVAL — The annual festival at St. Thomas Church will be heW to
day and Saturday, July 12-13, with hot tamales on sale today and all kinds of Iwths 
and a Mexican supper starting at 5 p.m. Saturday. Planning the event are Mrs. Isabel 
Esconedo, president and Mrs. Lupe Padilla, vice president of the Altar ^ ciety , and Alifon- 
so Escoq̂ o, president of St. Joseph Society.

September to May.
During the summer months, 

Southern Baptists use the center 
for Bible study, youth retreats

and leadership training. Sum
mer guests participate in week- 
long training sessions which 
cover every phase of Southern 
Baptist life. Mornings and 
evenings are used for con
ferences, classes and in
spirational services. Afternoons 
are usually free to allow guests 
to enjoy the attractions of Santa 
Fe and Northern New Mexico.

The summer schedule — May 
31-Sept.2 — is divided into 14 
different conferences, eacli a 
week long. The schedule in
cludes conferences dealing with 
Sunday School and Church 
lYaining Leadership, Bible- 
Preaching Conferences and 
Conferences for Single Adults.

A post World War II 
phenomenon, the conference

«. *#*« . 
% .

} 49
V

V !»7

, k
GROUNORREAkINU — The Christian Church of Big Spring 
has a building proCTam under way at 21st and Goliad where 
an education^ h id in g  is under construction at an expected 
cost of $30,000. Shown (L-r) are AJlysses Hall, deacon; David

Carlisle, represunuiig me youtn; Leo White, elder; Herman 
Carlisle, elder; Jack Wilson, deacon; and the Rev. James 
Royse.

St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Relates Church History
History of St. Paul Presby-|and waiting for the peopleiwas R. Gage Uoyd chairman, 

terian Church, 1008 Birdwdljmoving into the new additions, H. W. Whitney treasurer, and 
Lane, Big Spring, Tex. jwhich were being developed in L . E. M ^ n g  executive

In 1951, the Church F.xtenslon the east part of Big Spring. A! secretary.
Committee of the Presbytery of committee was formed to A sum ot twenty thousand 
El Paso (now reorganii^ under: ourchase a site across from the 
the name ot Tres Rios) believed ̂ Howard College on Bird well 
that a churdi should be readyiLane. Serving on tWs committee

heating and cording system and 
putting up light fixtures. Pulpit! 
furniture was made by Leon 
Moffett, and before the building! 
was eompieted on the inside,! 
a Sunday Schord was nganizedi 
m November of 1952. Around

TH E CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone; 2C7-7I3I

NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

r  School ....................... f:45 a.m.
James L. Koyse Mornlag Worahlp ................11:M a.m.

Minister Youth Meetine ......................  I :N  p.m
U7.70P Evening Worsjln .  7:H  p.m.

omcr, 2û 234i Wednesday Bible Study ..  7:M p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

dollars was borrow ^ from Ihe 
Church Extension Committee of 
the General Assembly, and to 
this the Presbytery added two 
thousand dollars for the pur
chase of the lot.

S t e e r i n g  and Religious 
Education committees were 
formed. Sorving on the Steering 
committee was Ralph McKenzie 
chairman, LeRoy OUak. D. T. 
Evans and Mrs. C. M. 
Wozencraft. Serving on the 
Religious Education committee 
w u  Billy Suggs chairman, 
James Price, Mrs. Hal Culp, 
Mrs. Eugene Peters and Mrs. 
Harry Bankers.

After much discussion the two 
committees and all interested 
people decided that the name 
for the new church should be 
St. Paul Presbyterian.

As soon as the contractor, Mr. 
F. H. Talbott, had finished, the 
future members began work 
installing tile on the floors, the

center was built to meet rising 
demands of the rapidly growing 
Southern Baptist denomination. 
A conference center in addition 
to the one at Ridgecrest, N. 
C„ was [leeded to serve the 
P (^ a c e  west of the Mlsyssippi 
River.

New Mexico. Baptists bought 
the Breese Ranch at Glorieta 
In 1948, and ^ v e  it to the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

3395 GOUAD
SunSfy Mbbbi f ;4I b.m

Rev. *  Bin. DowM^

sutty people came to register 
Sunday morning and did

You are invited to hear 
Howard Swinney, Anson, Texas, 

(formerly of Big Spring) in a Gospel 
Meeting at 14th & Main Church of 

Christ, Big Spring, Texas.

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1974 
through

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1974

Wetkdiy Services 
7:15 A.M. Until 7:45 A M- 
Each Evening 7:30 P.M. 

Nursery Available

that  ̂ ______
not seem to' mind tli^t Uiq - had 
no place to sit. U ter that 
month on November 23, 1952, 
the building consisting a sanc
tuary, three classrooms, a 
kitchen, a studv and two rest 
rooms, was dedicated. Also a 
manse located at 643 Manor 
L a n e  was purchased in 
readiness for the minister.

In February, 1953, E. Otis 
Moore indicted his willingness 
to accept a call to be the first 
pastor. He was still In seminary 
at Austin, Texas, so he and his 
wife, Marlyn, moved to Big 
Spring in June of 1953.

On March 19, 1953, the church 
was officially organized with 
fifty-four charter members: 
thirty-nine from the First 
Presbyterian in Big Spring, ten 
transfered from o^ er churches 
and five on profession of faith. 
Charter members were:

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Bankers, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Carmack. 
Nancy Conway, James L. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Conway, Anne Conway, Dalton 
Conway, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
E>ans, Mrs. E. P. Jackson, 
Mrs. Lowell Knoop, Mr, and 
Mrs. Leon Moffett. Ann Milling,, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson. 
r.mmett Kent Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McKenzlo, Mrs 
I’ r.iy O’DeU, Mr. atid Mrs. 
i'tgene Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
,';ines Prici, Mr. and Mrs 
I’hiliip Smitn. Mr. cud Mrs. J. 
L. Tune. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Wozencraft, ^rd Mrs. Hal 
Culp, Joyce Edwards. Mrs. 
MTttbews Hj.**ington. Mr. and 
M v . J. 8. Kmgh: Mrs. L. E. 
Mlibng, Kim fllnlng, Mrs. Kent 
Morgan, KarV Bess Morgan. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. McNew, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Olsak, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Potter, Herbert 
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. BiUy Suggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WUkerson.

CHURCH O F GOD
College Park m s  Tulane

Sunday services
Sunday school .......................................................  1:45 s.m.
Worship ...................................................................  11 ;M S.m.
Evangelistic service ............................................  |;M p.m.

Wednesday services *
Prayer meeting and yonth night ...................... 7:30 p.m.

0- D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school snpt.

St. Poul Lulheran Church
9th end Scurry 

Carroll C- Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Wor^ip 10:30 A.M. 

Tho Church of 'Tho LuthorSn Hour"

A CORDIAL W iLCOM E

Baptist Temple
nth  Pisco snd GoHsd Sonthern Baptist 

Dan NcCIInton 
Minister of Music 

J. E. Meoks, 
Pastor

Is The Hssrt 
of Big Spring — 
with Big S pm g

Welcome to our 
Servicee

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Class ..................  A-JJ*
Morning Worship ..........19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship .......  9:00 P-ift.

i-----TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 A.M.

----- ^WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ....................  7:3« E-M-

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINOTDN, Minister

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1 4 0 0  Loncoster
PHDNE 267.1013 FDR BUS RDUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH .......................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TD AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.1. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Svoorintondent

Rov. Lorry Helmts Cotton Miso

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School ..1 :4 5  a.m. Morning Worship 19:59 a.m. 
EvsBgtUsUe Revival Tims
Service ................7:M p.m. KBIT ..................  J : l l  p .» .
BIMe Stidy, Wednesday ....................................  p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lsneuter W. RaidaO Ball. Pastor

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Paster

SUNDAY SERVICES
1:45 a.m. Sunday School l :N  p.m. Church T ralitaf

11 :N  a.m. Worship 7:N p.m. B vtillu  W orm p

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES | 10th at Oolisd

I A.M. snd 19:59 A.M.
Church School 1:59 A.M.

u r n r

DAY SCHDDL: Pre-Kindergirten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-1201

m Wo Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James KInman, Music Director 
‘ "The Church With A Heart"

Sunday Sorviett 11 a.m.*7 p.m . 
Collyns Moore Jr. B ible Study . .  9 :45 a.m .-6 p.m . 

Pastor '  ^

22nd It Lancaster
Bible Preaching Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowithlp

Wsicome To 
ANDEP.SDN STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clau ....................  9:39 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........19:39 a.m.
Evening Worship .......... 9:99 p.m.
Wednesday E venlc: . .  7:39 p.m. 
KBST Radio ..................  1:39 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US A T
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
19:39 A.M. Worship 

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:39 A.M. Bible Slndy 

9:90 P.M. Worship
Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladies’  Bibis Clsst 

7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  .Ul Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. 6ARRETS0N

We Cordietly Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvleos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
The best place to kill a doubt is at the foot of 
the cross!

Morning Worship ................................................... n :99 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHKM, 1279 On Your Dial

Evangelistic Services ........    7:99 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .......................  7 :4| p .n .

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce
Sunday School ....................................................    8:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................................  10;50 a.m.

Youth Groups ......................................................... 5;30  p.m.

Evening Worship ...........................................   6:00 p.m.

Or
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Ray Wright
w. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate

2000 Blrdwell 263-8251
CoUew Park Cinema 

^  ^argie Baker, Mgr.
Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders, Mgr. ^

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

American Petrofina, Inc.
Joe Kb-ldand, Mgr.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hun and Pete Hull

SwRrtz
“ Finest In Fashions”

Record Shop 
Oscar Gllckman

Big Spring Savings Association 
W4 Main 267-7443

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Heasure To Serve You”

Chapman Meat Maricet 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Security State Bank 
“ Complete Banking Service”

Cecil TMxton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 908 W. Third

D & C Sales •
The Marsalises

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

A-K Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W. Atklins 117 Main

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“ See You There”

Leonard’s
* Prescription Pharmacy

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

West Texas Title Company 
‘ Take A Friend To Church”

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. 80 2634175

Castle Real Estate 
Wally and Cliffa Slate 

805 East 3rd 263-4401

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist C hur^ '
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Churdi 
22nd & Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
9 ^  Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

IS THE CHURCH
PART

OF YOU^LIFE
\
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You don’t  have to be “square” to go to church. The image of dour Individ* 
uais vrith “holier-than-thou” attitudes is as old fashioned today as people danc
ing the m inuet

Take the Adamses, for example. They aren’t youngsters, to be sure, but 
they are very much In step with the times, and their home is a haven for teen
agers. Mr. Adams is a lawyer, who works with kids who have been in trouble.
Mrs. Adams is on the local school committee and also helps the Girl Scouts.

The Adamses like to walk to church each Sunday and to discuss the ser
mon on the way home. Their minister is  “with it" too— he strives to counsel 
his parishoners on the dilemmas that confront Christians today.

The Adamses, their minister, their church— all a part of today.
Are you?

Copyright 1t74 Keister Ariveitblnf Setvict, bic, Stnsburg, Virginia Scriptures Selected Ry Tht American Bible Society

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
I Corinthians Mark I Corinthians I Corinthians Luke Psaims I Corinthians

2:1-5 1:29-39 9:16-23 15:1-11 5:1-11 119:17-34 2.-6-10

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Churdi 
713 Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Bu'dwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Churdi 
505 Trades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5M Donley

Pentacostal
403 Young ’

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Churdi 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Maiy’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

’Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist nil Runnels

Foodway 
3500 Sooth

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

T. G. k  y .  Stores 
College Park and Hi^dand Center

Cowper Clinic & Hoqdtal

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. Womack

T. R. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Stripllng-Mandll Insurance Agency

Wilson Construction Company, Die. 
Robert Wilson and Ean Wtham

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

’The Sate NationM Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bndd

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4tb 2634465

Coahoma State Bank 
BIB Read, President

Bin Wilson Oil Company, Lie.
1501 E. 3rd 2W-5251

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Lie. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Lumber CO. 
263-744!

Bte Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633
Ruby Crane, Administrator
Bill Reed Insurance Agency 

Dial 267-6323

Firestone 
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Company
m - im

WMtefleld PlumUng Coi 
1301 Settles ‘

Morebead Transfer & SUwage 
100 Johnson 267-5%

Minute Mark^
Bob and Sharon Jmdin’
“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Big SjHtog Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener
Rockwell Brothers and Companj 
300 West 2nd 267-7011

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robwt Peercy
Creighton ’Tire Conmany 

601 Gregg W -f02l
“ Remember Ih e Sabbath”

Wes-Tex W i____
Leon Cole a n d __________

. “ Go To Cbnrdi On Sonday”

First Data Processing, Inc.
1606 G r e p  263-1361

Tommy Boss
Griffin Truck Terminal 

Rip Griffin, Owner

YeUow Cab Company 
“ 24 Hour Service”  217-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and Geoige Rosadl

J. B. McKinney PlnmMng 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Little Sooper Market 
Coahoma, Texas 394-4437

Coffman Roofing Conmany 
200 E. 24th 267-5681

Cain Electrical Supidy 
204 Johnson ^-5248
Hoppe Auto Electric Sendee 
211 W. 4th 263-7321
Jeter Sheet Metal 

813 W. 3rd

CarroB Auto Parts 
508 Gregg 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. SherriB Carroll

Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
800 Lancaster 26S-k»

Movers Conmany 
Agent For Atlas Van Lines 

Dean Johnson
Phillips Tire Company 

“ Start E v ^  Day With ThiBnks”
S & S Wheel Alignment 

401 East 3rd 267-6841

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las AsamUe do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AB Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 

Soutti 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, w x  295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring



ACROSS 
1 Long 
5 Sedate

10 Fashion
14 Indigent

16 Bread spread
17 Impending 

disaster
20 Sprite
21 Knacks
22 Charlie or 

Ilka
23 Is other than 

honest
24 Champion 

jumper
26 Gnome

29 Indoor game 
or outdoor 
fun spot

30 Steam; Scot.
33 Refrigerated

36 Fictional 
gunnrten?

40 Sooner than
41 Rustic roads
42 Cattle feed
43 Tennis bout
44 Lord of 

Valhalla
46 Part of a 

saUor'a reply
47 Bakery atock
48 Mr. T ren to n

Solution to Yeatarday's Puzite:
u a a u  a a u u Q  u u u uUQiiia auuDiJ LIHUI1
Q B a a  a a c ia u  a m ia  
u a a a o o B Q  U B uniiu  

a a a a  Boum 
□ □ □ □ B B  a a B o a a n n  
BD O aa BBBB UblBB 
B B on  B a a o B  □ ciu a  

BOB BBIin Q n iin u  
H B B aaoB M  B L in im n  

a n iiB  a n iin  
□ClBBaB BDOHnORn 
□ a a a  b q b d b  d ib b i iBDBB BBCinn u n a n  

BOB BnBBB a n n a
7/11/7*

49 Ho-hum pigs
62 Kind Of bank
63 Thirst 

quencher
86 Arm yourself,

picture
61 Century 

plants
62 Angrified
63 Abode for 

Bedouin
64 Loud sound 
66 Takee

swing at 
DOWN

1 Church 
section

2 AutoaectiOit
3 Walk or 

dartce;sL
4 Bhmder 
6 Berated
6 Ohio family
7 Succors
8 Ir. terrorists
9 Portuguese 

tide
10 Fine coffee
11 Jar
12 Residue
13 Portion
18 Irish senate
19 Fierce feline

23 Comstock —
24 Divides
25 Be bested
26 Alters check
27 Yellowish tint

30 Kind of hat 
or glasses

31 Formation
32 Middle; law 
34 Salad-sound

ing capital
37 Girl's rtame
38 Manufacturad
39 Holdon"
45 Melodic
46 MacArthur's 

Rubicon
47 What some 

presses do
48 Theater 

section
49 Torment
50 Formerly
51 Shortly
52 Greek portico
53 Taj town
54 CotKert 

number
55 Pigskin 

chasers
57 Chatter
58 Building part
59 Tease
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'OONV THOSe COINS EVER GIVE UP?*

MAI 11 U

'‘'7 ^  fx s s r tis e  f t  S teeoerfr 78> m

Si n y

UNPCHfTANW ANVTH1N6'

WORSE?
V B S .T M IV  

P R EY B D  
ON TM C  

5 IC K .

I T T  
L t t ^ O H A V S

I —  i/mi ismmittd am*d j

Unacremble these four Jumbles, 
nM  tmHiir tn aarh aouare. te

Nairiw vary good 
nor vary bod y ^  yak

FODOR  ̂ J?? ?m*J***

RAFOL

H E Y .Y O U  
B E N T  
T H E  

S T R A W

W H A T  
OF 

IT  ? ?

I T ’S  T H E  O N L Y  
O N E  1 H A V E  ..

SUNUM

ROESIE
r  >

MMilSM«SIUiS1IIIBlBl

N o* arrange the elMlad lettera 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

“ m - c i j

l u .
Toatardaj'a

|joaiUca<VAGUE DRYLY MOWLK
(Aaswcra leawrrww) 
HECKLE

I Aaawcn For OH eDU TteH ef-kt^ iU - YOUR HEAD

^ T»W  MIM « ILL Y «  ^  
.lALMSi IllXaX STOOD 
GUARD AUuNSHT 
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I ;ir 
iy\

A H O W H Y fT  THINK
TflX. QUEST t0»( SOM E 
OF HER N CIQ H E0R5.

t l L  RET THEY . 
JKW'SHES CRAZVJ

•% V

r - ™

FROUABLY pua 'E A T N  
i HERSELF/ H0PlH‘ n?P
Lhelp « il l  her  PLA C^

’ YEAH. 
BOMBF0LK6 

Y T H B Y ^  
fit P l ^ T C  
TR EA SU R E  

EU RtEP

HEIL BE WAITING- maHT ai mfufi
THIS IS MRS. IMORTH, 

iW . SORDON.'-ITALKEP 
HW WTO COMB'

V . S t t  TOUl

SIT DOWN, AilRS.̂  
WDRTH! I  CAN'T' 
TEILTOU HOW 

MUCH lAPPREOATE
TH IS!-

BROKEN‘-TH IN IS THAT 
YOU DON'T IMMTTD 
BE WITH HER

APMREffTLY SHE /MISUNDERSTOOD 
SOMETHING THE GOVERNOR SAID ,  
— AMP IT'S AS

WHENEVER IT'S 
CONVENIENT F 

I TtTU.JUNE./
FINE . ' I ' l l  CALL \
DURING MY , 

LUNCH BREAK.' /

NOW THAT WE HAVE A 
COMPUeTe HIGTCTRY. 
ORTHEPAneNT—

LBTJ6 S E T  A 
CO M PLETE  

HISTC3RYOF 
H IE  G R A N D
R A R E f lT S

i THE ’ WONDER DCXTDR.' 
IWSISTE ON ALL RBL5VANT 
DETAILS BEFORE HE 
INTERROPT5 HIS 

P R A C riC B .'l

< a s .- 0 » —
•  tpae Maa *M Maas

I WAKE UP.' 
DID YOU REMEMBER 

LETTWB 
OOSS IN ?

NOW I NEVER WII_U 
KNOW HOW THAT 

CAME OUT/

HEARD

R K h r r ,
PET?

TgRRlFlED
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sishtbatii 
liitsS tiui
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EMPLO’
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NtniMr d 
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REAL E
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ACOUSTICAI 
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you monay.
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CLASSIFltCD INDEX
(MAtrsI chiMincctisn a r r « n | « e  
•lehcbttically with cib datilHtattoni 
lltM  iiURMrlcally und«r Mch.

r e a l  e s t a t e  &
MOBILE HOMES ................  A
r e n t a l s  .....................................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ...................  E
EMPLOYMENT ...................  F
INSTRUCTION ....................... Q
FINANCIAL ..........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ..........  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ...................
AUTOMOBILES • •«eee«e4« ^

L
M

W A N T A O  R A IE S
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(M  w r« to Mwit iMm«, •e e rtti 
and phwi* number II ln«tud«e In 
yMir od.)

1 #oy ...............  tl.W -ltc word
1 aoyt ..................  MS—irc word
I SB -rrr.v tfcSsa
1 days ...............  4J0—He word
<lb dor ............................ FRSI

monthly  word od rdio (is wordt) 
S1I.SS
OIM r Cloiilllod Rdtoi Uoon Roqoost.

ERRORS
Ploato notify m  M any orrort at 
oneo. Wa cannot bo rosponolblo lor 
orron boyond Iho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your ad Is concoHod botoro ox* 
piratton/ you oro churfod only for 
actual number of days It ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
N r wooRdoy odltWo—f i l l  omi.

Day Under CIOMlficotlon 
oto TO Clostlly: I0:Sl e.m.Too Lots

N r Sunday odlfisn—4 p.nL Friday
Closnd Snturdayn

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Ibo HoroM does not knowlnMy occopi 
Help Wanted Ads mat indkoto a 
proloronco booed on sox unless a 
bonofido occupational aoolHIcatlon 
moRu It lowtul to sp^ ly  mala 
or Mmole.
Nollhor does The HoroM knowlntly 
oceimt Help wanted Ads that Indicate 
a proMronco based on ooo 
orntnoyors covorod by the Ape
Dlscrlmlnafion In ErnplOYmom Act. 

infortnotlen sn tnoso mattort
may bo oblolnad from the WoM 
Hour Office In the U.S. Dopartmorn 
ol LOber.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-]
WASSON ADDITION • ti>'00 bld'bCm, 
torn bath, one cor gorago, newly cor* 
poM . largo ftnetd yard. 243-2163 after 
S'.OB pTn._______________

FIND YO U R 
NAME

Listed In T he 
C letsified  Pages 

Tor
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ 

TWO
WALT DISNEY 

FEATURES

HOUSM FOR SALE_______ A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE
JHREB MOROOMp living room, dining.

A-2 i

InlONE ACRE. Three bedroom, noturel 
5 ;  wottr, many friHL pocon

Phont Ishodf tr#a$. Phono »sy47U.

y .
e « o l  Houshif 

Opportunllr

a/Ue 0to^>l<m d
]3111 Scarry ............. 3IS-2ai
Rafaa Rawlaad . . . .  2C3 44M
Del Aastla ..............  2tS-H73
Darla T rim ble ......... 213-lMl

JoAaae Little .........  N3-17S1
f in e s t  in  COUNTRY LIVING

I t
REALTOR

upper-
*J5S. ‘’r'L..'!®’"**- ’ '"'J’oe cond,cofptd orpd, bullt-lns. Enough land td 

fhirtlei to mld-tortlos.

$250 MOVES YOU IN
Pretty 3 bdrm homo w-corport 
lot. Crpt A clean secluded & 
occupancy.

COLLEGE PARK

on cor
Immed.

3 bdrm, huge den, llv rm, erpid, fenced, 
call tor opp. today Only Sliaoo.

LOOK!! |2.«N EQUITY!
misa only ISf.N monm, you can buy t 

3 bdrm homo nr bOM a  now hospital.

3 HOMES IN PARKHILL
Your choice of 3 bdrm fiemot '.i oulot 
nelcpiborhoed, close to ochoe'. Coll for 
details.

HURRY AND CHOOSE YOUR 
DECOR
Lviy new home w-vlew 
2,tt oq. ft. 
buin by your plans 
choice lots.

of ety. Over 
few

specifications on
llv oroa. 141,000. New homooa spM

W4
You can

oehlove a groat dn ; 'n puttng 
In effect plons m'jdo the post two days 
In whatever department of lift thof It 
vital to your progress ond hooplness. 
Every detail puf In motion can M 
productive and permonenf.

ARIES (March 21 to April 'l l  If you 
poy more attention to yojr financial 
ond property itrucfjre, you con eoslly 
Improve your oosltlon. Spend money and m ^  money.

TAURUS (April 20 lo MOy 20) Your 
irm le high today and you thoidd 

moke those contocts that ore Irpaortanl 
In the (urfherlng of your roreer. Show wisdom.

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 21) Moke 
sure a new olan Is well organized to 
the minutest def.i(l so you ca.i pet mo 
aporoval of hlghor-ups. Show (tevotton 
to mote.

MOON CHILnRh'N (Jung 22 to July 
211 Get together wim good friands m i  
moke this a ploosursble ond a protltabid 
'ey. Show others how devoted vou ore

LEO (July 22 to A-jg. 21) Engage 
In some worthsvhilo public offoirs and 
Mrgof 1 ^  Important personil pleoeurtO 
today. Avo4d one who hos very small 
' iMt

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept, a )  Go to

cDONALD REALTY fC}
s u  i M i  s n  - n u

Home :43-4ttS 
Equal HauaMf Opportunity

■aalab-V A  A FHA Repos 
W C NEED LiSTINGS

m
r e a l t o r

B IO JM IN O 'S  O LDEST R EA L (tSTATB FIRM
COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE:
Over 15,000 sq. ft. floor space for op- 
prox. S3.00 per ft. Indudes large biock 
Of property. Tromondoue buy-
PARKHILL
A rbasOoobly priced homo 'n deslroblt 
area between VA and new hosp<lal. 3br 
2Mh, brick, now geld carpet, coroort 
a garage. S13AS0.
WE^BB AFB FAMILIES
Ideal homo for your needs — 2 minutes 
to werh-ecfioot. SV. per cent interest 
rate estob. In IMO's allows low S77 
payments. Roosonable down and ossume 
owners loon betenoo 3 br, 1 hath 
corpot, fonm, control heet-caoling.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
—ore oeorco but hero art two cho'cot; 
One 2 br homo near Howard Colitgo, 
SI,000 down, $;2 mo. olso 3 br, 1 b^h, 
control heat<ooHnq, earoef, 11/00 down, 
Stt.OO month, neor dty pork, Morey 
school.
FOUR BEDROOM
Newly remodeled ftoth hems. 
Hamilton, near Morey School, 
corpet, bullt-lns. S17,SOO.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........ 243 445S
OORDAN MYRICK .....................  241-4154
CECELIA ADAMS .......................  253-4S53

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOMES
) nmv cholcoe from SBJ2I0 to S40JM0. 
1 ^  ndghbtrhoods In Kentwood T  $W 
Big Spring, a  tine solecIMn of bettor 

<%. Immediate occupancy In one. 
Some with firemocos, dens, double 
garagn.
COUNTRY LIVING
Everything you could wont In o country 
homo. 2 baths, 3 bodreorni a de.n. Lgo 

tonlly-llving ohoOL firoptaoe, Gng 
. .. Eoeuttful homo with tosto. tig 

Spring a CdohOfiM pdmels, Vi acre.
NICE OLDER HOME

2Spodous 2 bedroom, soporatt format 
dining room, firapleco, carpal, fenced 
yord, detached oonige a portlolly 
finithod offiddney apwlindiit. Good 
location among nice ndghim  a well- 
kop4 homos. tf.We. Eosy trms.
COLLEGE PARK
3 br-2 bth, brick trim, lovtiy tane- ceped 
yard, kingsite bdrms, oorpet, drrpos.
Ifs a lot Of home value for SIt.GXI.
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  243-37SI
FtOOY MARSHALL ..................  247-47sS
ELLEN BZZELL ..........................  247-74IS
LEA LONG ..................................  14M214

3401
New

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Neva Dean SeM Mine, Let Us Sell Yeorsl"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Loncaster
Patricia Batts — 267 M58

BaodI Hevslng Opoertunity
EXTRA NICE
.  Jiedt 1 both, ponded den, carpel a 
drapes, Lg. toncod yOrd. Stocohouse and 
worfcdiep. tSS40. TOTAL

SMALL HOME
Lets of Specs, 2 hd, 1 both.

I'ofibasement w-woodburnlng stove. 2 fonced. Corpet a Dropee. Seme futnllure. S1S,000.
WANT INVESTMENT
we hove dti ktnds ef llttinjs. Dupiexs, apartments. Houses, end Commercial 
type.
REMODEL THIS
4 room elder Stucco house. Cose lo 
shopping end schools. Priced to sell now.
moo.
SEE THIS
17 roomv 2 story house. Furnished. 2Vj
baths. TOTAL tllaOO.
TWO COMMERCIAL BLDGS.
can lease vearlY e SOxSO Wde en West 3rd. 70x70 Tilt Wdo en ITOxtB 4 stores 
In one.

n e a r  GOLIAD SCHOOLS
Roomy 2 bed. 2 full batns, d 
woodburnlng fireplact. Formal dining w- 
Indlrect lighting. Poneltd living room, 
i-aroet a Uropt.. r*rdiy tersced yard, 
pollg a  Shade trees. Oarage attached. 
S1S,yOo equity a New Loon.
A RELAXING DRIVE

After work to this Small RatKh. 10 
oc. fenced, 5 ec. coostol Bermuda 
Irrigated. Lovely Brick heme. Total dec. 
3 Or 4 bed, 2 full baths. Beaut, reck 
flr(^ace, carpet a drapes. Bullt-lns. 
Rdtrlq. olr. Cyclone ined, yd. 1 wells, 
born a corrals.
WALK DOWNTOWN
Small 4 roam stucco house. $3000.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIOm TER

SATURDAY, JULY II 
GENEIUl  rENOBNCieS; 0  new plact vdwre you con make big 

unusers foruttlet toor<d
Tolk

rut
pient

(Sept. 21 tt Oct. 21) 1 cies
credit standing.

1 fii<

Handle
respensibiMtits ciewrriy end Impvi 
your credit standing. Romantic circles

Vci
can ^  built oreund fire er<e you love. 

"lORPio (Oct. :1 to kbv. I'l_ If yeu 
anBring 

fatemetlng pine*,
atspdata t a g  . .

, dne*, yeu con cement better 
Engage In cMc work veu hove^letiens

sXiIITTARIUS INov. 22 to DOC. HI 
You con h-ndle toase tasks now that 
art difficult *0 do du.-lng busy work 
week. Take heolth treatments you've
" ‘ fipRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. *.0) Once 
yeu pet Important tasks handled oulckly, 
yeu will have time to enjoy recreation 
you need. Increose hormnoy with loved
*"AaUARIUS (Jon. 21 ‘ o Pfb. 1^ tfWW 
much affection to and censlderonon ter 
(M lly now o.id get excellent results. 
Stldestep one who nos eye in >our

(Feb. 20 to March 20) Mrke 
End keep oppo(n*mentt that can help 
pul your life en a more 

(ta the shoppliig thot you here been 
negl acting.

HOUSES FOR SALE A*2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

&om Smear
t2W SCURRY . . . Phene 247-Z325 . . . Eqcul Housing Oppertunitv
Thelma Mentgomery, 263*2tn, FHA & VA Listing

w ill  sell  FOa ^rade

A good money maxing business. This 
laundromat Is 't. It hos 20 Maytog a 
4 speed queen wnswra and II you still 
like to do your own washing me e'd 
wringer type we still hove 3 sett. ig 
dryers, 4 neovy du'v will hold up to 
ta lbs of drying. Wl'l olso consider 
selllna or trade 2 bedroom mobile home 
with business. Selling due to ood tealth.

HOUSES FOR SALE
LOTS OR living space — three bedroem 
ond television room, 144 bath, llvmg 
room, dimng, utility, floersd oltIC,
carpeted, Oropai, new olr conditioning, 
covered polio. Lovely yord end fruit 
treat. 2503 Lynn. Il3-77b2.
FOR SALE by owner. Tliree bodreem 
two baths, den-dinIng eombinatten odin 
huge fireplace, corner let, lerqe 
bedtyerd. LOaeted In wettem ttllfs. 
Close to major thopplnq area and bos* 
See If today. Ouvner avdiieble M tr

and all SeturGey and Sundry.

MARY SUTER
ten LANCAdTtP . 
LORETTA PEACH

147-4*12
247-Mt*

NEW LISTING IN
Kentwted, Ed erpt, 3 bdr-ns, 2 blhs. 
bv'* < * 5  e iS o  by-yord. iw  only

WALK TO DOWN TOWN
Q horn# & this homq U clMn* 3
crptd bdrmSr big llv rm, ottgary big 
fencBd b*yord.
MARCY SCHOOL
• o'ly b-/ .  omts *-• 'inter SIOO 
3 bdrms, 2 bins, rd crpi, den.
r r s  BIG — i r s  c l e a n
move In now. 3 bdrms, t'g  blh, din 
itn, ^  kit WJM Wnot t  hvy.
RETIRED COUPLE
this h  cute — IW bdrms, Ig ily rm. 
work easy kit. lot's of closets.
NEAR HC
crpt 2 bdrms, den O' 2 bd.-ms, 2 bths, 
equity buy, pmts under I1M.
MORRISON ST.
3 bdrms, 1 bths t13,tS0.

Equm HousHip Opportunity e t

REAL ESTATE WANTED

want to buy  2 three  bedroom ,
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLFS HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, aU-3d7| OR 243- 
0501.

CLEAN, ONE bedrPam Her eduole eidy. 
wiene aU-7lod hr  mere Intomtahew.
NICELY FURNISHED tW« Bedrodm OOf 
rinl — eell 247<S301, ofOer OilE g.m.
•rw3
ufilitieo POM, single or ceugte enty. Ne 
Children or pets, mlilMry preferred. Reel 
Idee. 207-1144.

INSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263*2801

TWO bedroom  
mshtd. uttmiei 
SIOI per menih.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
^ IC K  DELIVERY-OISFLAYS OPEN 

1400' 1 br. 2 N . finished . . . . . . . . .  $12,70
1404' 3 br. 2 bo. finish^ .............  SI7,n
1344' 3 br. 2 bo. (Inlihed .............

MEOLOCK WELL-BUILT HOMES 
2324 Erskine . . . 743-5323

MOBILE HOMES A-U
1273 MOBILE HOME -  45x14, tvM
BeGtaOm, Iwa bolh, partly fiimlshdd. * m  
eaulfy ond take over poyments. MS-l74i.

^Wp bedroom  unfurnished heutc for 
$75 month. 4BI West lOfli. B3-IV52 4:00 p.m.

ton MOBILE H ^ a  J tr  
m M C L  jrryjPMt . - f *

edta. T M

c o m ple te ly  R|
1274 - - - - -

uBlED DetrWfer# 
and rqfrigerafer,1274 meoei, range end rqtrigerater, 

s 3 t . . a r 3 L  diiawdd.
FO
Mtfied,
4377.

. , . Ota
dd Bddneem

tattadn TiOiidr ijjaiftafiy tar* 
latid^ ceil m -

A gEAUTY IN KENTWOOD
SOLD

UNIQUE ENTfANCi IN TH'S RENT- 
WOOD
Home, 3 bedrooms, 13x15 13x12 and
11x11. Two large eeromic tile bolhs with 
dressing table. Leige (emily room with 

Tiriplaoe, carpeted, 
dpub'e garage,

burning
separate utility room, 
fenced, comer lot.

C A ST LE  R EA LTO R S
SOS E. 3rd W il ly  t  CIIHa S l i t i

KAY McDaniel  ..........247-1240

TOM IOU1H ................  247-7710

Equal Hoaiing Opportunity
RiMioi

ts>

263-4401
HELEN MCCRARY .......  243-1101
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 147-703;

Multiple Listsing
NEW LISTING — 3 bdrm brk crpfd. Tile 
fence, sliding gloss drs onto umie w'o 
bwu yd of fruit .......  .......................trees. $14JX)0. Morrison

SCURRY STREET — Income property: 2 
houses, 3 lots. 1 rented, 1 vocont. See 
fodny. Prlr»d low teens.
KENTWOOD -  4 bdrm, 3 bth brk wiEi
extras, 4 cor imrage a  sfrg. Cent HaA,
crpt. thru-out, fned bkyd, call ter oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 Mrm,
4 bth, swim pool w dress rm A showeis. 
All on approx 2 ocres of beau londscapcd 
land In lecluded area. Priced to tell

WASHINGTON PLACE:Lots Of plore for 
$12,S0O. Freshly painted 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
a den on Pork St.
COLLEGE PARK — very reasonably 
priced. Neot and cleon, three bedreom, 
den home, $I4,UU0.

CHOICE ACREAGE
Small Form, SO acrat, Oil In cultivation. 
Holt minerals. Priced right.
3 ACRES ond corner loT, close to jet 
>rlve In Theater on Wasson Rd.

KENTWOOD _  2.0aa sq ft.
itiess thru-out brk, )  bdrm, 14t bth,
I frpice. Just crpfd, tirch ^  In 

Kit a den. Cent heel a refrIg elr. Sm  
util rm, for wash a dryer, freezer Bk 
pof a Irge foerom sit perch, dM gor, 
slor. C It todoy!
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 143 bth, 
cpid, fireploce, bit-ln rang# a Oven, 
cent heat, air. Lrq otta^ worksh^. 
Dbl carport.

.HAMILTON ST. — 3 br., IVi bth bll-ln 
It-O, cent H a A, Irge bkyd, gar. $2350 
equity, PymtI. $1K.
IITH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 3 
br, a den, 1 bth. Pointed InsKM a out 
Coll now.
have  YOU GOT $3300 — wont a 
bargain lor only $2100 tot. Pymt 172. 
Sec this one today.
144 ACRES — 3 br., a din very neot. 
Some crpt, oorrolt, 1̂  sing, ger, 
$10,500. Borgoln pymts. SH.
NICE Cleon motel 42 unlK price to 
sell, only $55,000. tIOJIOO do. Cdll tor 
more Info.

Wolter Under 143-4421 
1411 E. Dh a 
BIrdwcll Lone

REEDER REALTORS

TOTAL.
TWO HOUSES
For the orice ol one, good location, 
bed. 1 both, 14x2$ living rm ond a 
room hse. Garage, Ined yds. Walk to 
stores. Total price $’ 500 Owner finance.
ROOMY w n riR  b r ic k
3 Ig. bed, 1 full bath, Lg. tamlly style 
kltdien W-BIt-ins. Feneied a 
Plenty ol Utility a Mergge.
OdrOge til on W ec. ttljno.

style 
carpeted. 

(Mod well.

r WGil— lltflB

's W k o  ^cr S e r v ic e
WM.,i.iiimaBi ’ii’i  'Bir-.'iaaiwaBi

Got a Job to be dime!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who”  Bnstness and 

Service Director.
■iMiiriiTiian~TiiaiBTriir’

A coustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, glit
tered or plain room, entire house, free 
estimates. Jomn Taylor, 243-3121.

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAPORATIVE AIR condltlenlng service 
end repair. Phono 147-2232, Or 367-444*.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Carpet Cleaning MUFFLERS

REALTOJ?

COUNTRY QUIET
Tired of th# nolee a hossle ef city 
living; Then esoope to this Coahoma 
country henta en abtiosf 2 ocres. Red 

heoirty w. 3 bdrme, 2 bths.

' s u V i i m i a . i i n i B i i ' r '

ppepoe«dddpg« 2I7-82N
Lila Estes .................... 267-6657
Laveme Gary ............. 36MS1S
Pat Medley .................. 267-8116

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
year* experltnce In Big Soring, not a 
side-line free estimotes. 207 Eosl l*fh. 
Phone .243-2*20.

C oncrete W ork

CONCRETE WORK -  
cfdewolks and patios.
Burro»^243-4415. ___
SMALL CONCRETE |obs; 
yard work, dea(» up, 
hauling. JO* Cox 243-7*25.

.  Orivewoyi, 
Call Richard

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Inslollotlon Available 
Gosellnt Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired
WESTERN AUTO

504 Johnson

Ivg. rm., den, Ige. ktt w. bit-ln 0  a 
R. Sep irtll., If'xM' wfcshp. Lew taxes, 
Od water. Won't lest long at CliJoo.
New lilting.
STUCCO SPANISH
Fentiwtlc 1$ no* even adequate to 
describe this unique home. Set high on 
5 acres. Over 34M tq. ft. Ivg. area. 
Hondy owner hos rsnevoled kit. a if 
is picture book perfect. Cen. heat, ref. 
elr, wdbng frplc In ipac. den. Melestlc 
view from window wall In 2Tx30' Ivg. 
rm- Within city limits. Mid » 's .
L i m E  BITTY EQUITY
Litabock bound ewner has lust reduced 
equity on 4 bdrm, 2 bth home en Tucson. 
S3.000 moves yeu In and (fives you a 
7 per cent Int. rote of $111 Mo. Huge 
ooumry kit. A reel dool l.
FAMILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 1 Bths, eoty den, sing, 
ear garoao a 2am. site kit.-dining. 
Owner has reduced price to t1*.w. 
IGorcy Sch.
CANT WALK. CANT TALK
but this Corenodb out*. Mt. home speaks 
tar Itself. It taoturee on etegant form, 
lyq. rm, odlotnad by jKodeus form, 
din. irx4$' ktt.-Gen w. dble slldlna drs 
tb huoe potlb Is on ocHvIfv center for 
the whole tan. 3 sooeleus Wrtns, 1 
bths. Lvly landscaped yd., redlp ron- 
trelled goroge dr. Don't del^, see 
fodoy!

HELP, I NEED A FAMILY
ta occupy my 3 bGrmi, 7 bths; o Mom 
to enjoy my bif-ln oven, range, dshwshr, 
disposal <1 retrlg In Ige. kit w
break. rm.; Children to ploy In
stalred otilc pWy rm; a Dod ta relox 
dfter o herd days work In cool ref, 
olr comfot. tiaSM tot.
DID YOU GOOF?
You did If yeu hovenf taken time to 
m  ln-4de Our choice listing of 1400 
Runnels. 3 bdrms, rmy idt.,charmlngl: 
decoroted. Trees In tneeid bk. yd. Ai 
equity miy gives yeu I n  AAo, pytnti 
or opprolsol has been mode to allow 
o new loon to be processed quickly.
PRETTY, PRETTY
home northeast of town on ocreoge. 
3 bdrm, nictly csited, 0  kit. GHIgned 

conven. In mind, garden sooce a 
III trees. Lots of rm tar kids ta room. 

Perfect spot tar onlmols. Best ef oil. 
It's well within your bud^l
NEW LIS'HNG
Its not stylish to poy rent when the 
some money could buy you this neot
2 bdrm older home en Main. Close 
10 everylhlng. Chuck full at features 
only on older home con give you. Triple 
garage. Mid Teens.
.SETTLE DOWN
to e life of comfort a Msure In thie
3 bdrm 2 bth. Western Hills heme wm 
lyg. rm. homey torn, rm w. frpl. Cempl 
e M . kit. Sep. Util, cev. potle. tUABt. 
want e brand new hornet Coll “  
Agency for detallsl ReodOr

lawn mewing, 
moving and

SERVICE AND 
appliances and 
ditleners. All 
guaranteed. Coll

repair on oil ma|or 
refrigerated olr cen- 
werk unconititlonally 
24344tl.

Dlrt-Yord Work

GRAVEL, 
cledi

^Ivehroys, vo> antcaliche ^ -------  --------
lets efeonea, leveled. Top sell, eockhee, 
work, pruning. Tom l.pckhsrt, 32*47ij.

I ALI wprk; mpwli
BooU

ALL TY?ES yord 
piPwing, leveling, cleoning end heulini 
Phone 243-24*7 ter more Intarmollon.

nd,
ng-

ATTENTION - EOOK Lovere. Johnnie'S 
like new '73 a '74 eeoyrlght will save 
you money. 1001 Lancaster.

Painting-Paparing

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR OOlntlng, ell 
work guaranteed. Free estimates. Bob 
Smith, 143-431*.

PAPERING,
R E

P A I N T I N G ,
(looting, textonino, _ ____
M. Miller, 1)0 S ^  Helen. 147-54*3.

Teplita, 
free estimates. D.

Nouaa M oving

Bldg. Suppliat

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 WfSl Sth 
Street, coll Roy S. Valenelo, 2*7-2314 
day or night.

CHARLES HOOD
Houtie Movlig

JERRY DUGAN 
ond ocouttlcol ceKlngs. 
Resldofitlal-lnduttrlal. 
juoronteod. Free esiimotes.

eaintlng, dry won 
lings. Commercial-

All work 
Pbone 243-

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing 
free e^lmotes. Cell Joe Gomel, 247-7031 
offtr S.OO p.m. _________________

A L f i > E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN--REALTOR

103 Pormian Bldg. Offica 263-4663
Nights and Waakands

Virginia Turnar ................................ 263-2198
Sua Brown ........................................  267-6230
Loa Hans ............................................  267-5019
Maria (Prica) Aagoaan ...................  263-4129

rni
RIAHOR

JAIME MORALES
on equal nousmg opportunity

oeye l$7-4Ng Nighie Mintery vreieeme
KENTWOOD AREA -  SH qcrOS. Build 
your heme her*. Priced to eell.

12x40 TWO BapirooMTmebiie 

itaS MELODY HOME 12X04. fww 
two full beths. Insurance, front

___   ̂ Id deelerS. Financed. thrauiA
WoBB CrdlH unlen. Phene iSdtIS.
WE Li
tTvsT̂PV. . ___
500 AUln. 117-

w a r r e n

REAL ESTATE
1217 Douglas Pta. 263-2I61 

1 BOR2A, 1 tlM Mta- ta . dW. BA.

en new or used mobile 
Savings a Leon.

1 BORM . . . e
1 BDRM nr Cell Perk shopping ctr.
2 SDRM. 2 Mh, dbl aarptrl.
I Acres en Fm Rd TOO — gd let 
* Acres kisMe city limits.
Lets bi Western Hills.
Older heme — 4 bdrms, needs seme 
work en H. tSNd.
FOR A LL r e a l  ESTA TE PHONE
0. H. Dolly .......................... 2*7-d4l4
S. M. Smith ........................  247-J*ll

Nights 267-7I42

Chaparral
MoMe
Homes

SALES a  PARK 
i.S . 21 BtM ef iMyder Nwy.

Phene 242-1021
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED G SEPO  HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM iN T. G .I. LOANS 
P.H.A. f in a n c in g , m o d u la r  NOMSS 

F R E E  O ELIV EEY  G SET-UP. B 
Slavics P S LIC Y

DEALER o E n o n »A E iL m r 
MAK18 A

DIFFERENCE

FURNISHED HOUSES

iio R O O M  furifithed 
POM, s

U mobtip home, fur-

«d e x « ^  dtaUrtalfy. 
ne tS A m . ______

1. 2 A a BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wither, ctfrtrel e* conditioning end heel* 
Ing, carpel, shade trees.
ye^  moinwined, TV Coble, ell bills e »  
cepf electricity pdtd.

I^O M  ISO
267-»46 268-3948
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
iWGLiSH STYLE three bedredm. one 
Sajfi, exceflent location. 102 Unceln. $1So 
MMh. WIIJ .oecepf one child. Call 263- 
•04 e fra rS ^

A N ^ ^ N C C M E N T S

LODGES C-1
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Elg 
Spring Commondery 2nd Mon- 
doy end p ^ i c e  m  Monday 
each month. vielMrt weL comd.

s t  a t e d  m eetin g  Staked 
Plolns Lodge No. S2t a.f . and 
A M. r/try 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
‘tay. 7:30 p.m. 3rd ond Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, WM. 
T. R. Morris, See.

Thuridoy each month. 2:00 p,fn«

STATED MIITINp Elf IdriM 
Lodge No. lUb A.F. m i A M  
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdiv, 
7:J§ AJn. VIsItora welcome, 
tlst and Lancaster.

Bob Smith, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

I WlU. nof Bd rtddontlble tar nny debts 
incurred byi any eno ether Ihon myseH. 
GordNi U Bdkdmln.
CLEAN Ru6$ fike new. to easy ta 
do with Blur LuUrd. Rent tiedric 
shompooer, 22.11 0. F. Woebdr't Store.

DO YOU SING? 
Country, pop, folk, rock, GospeL 
Rkythm A blues, commercials? 
Raoord Co. seddng vocalists. 
Can for auditions, 817-731-3232.

S e !"* w iis K

LOST

1*71 M OfiLt BdlirdGm.
IP TlNiy TVflRWIVw 899a r ________

TH E FOLLOW INd 
dtdeed In eur henob n r roMle. 
w f c  Twd ISM. one llalB PhtM

X-lT 6ta»
GuMi SHRl ____ ______ __
Qbdrqttee. Gibbon Phoritwcy, ________
( > Y ^  t>RlNK -  If s  Yeur autiness. 
rf Y i i  w ine To Stad. I f f  jU deheR ci 
Ang>ymBut awdnese. CMI W A U a

On*
SM-

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
OHke

2iS-lWI
pTutoe*

Roma
268-IN2

adrm. 
a n il a  . 

Ufitaiia,7a

HERE IT 12 -  that BIG 2  ̂
bth home w4iuClh den, lOcetad 
Fork Hill orea. It does need d _ , . _  
fixing, but It priced tlfm at |u*t tia,TR 
tetei, con be eayity buy. ,   ̂  ̂ .
JUST FERFBCT — lev 2 Bdrffl, I  Ml 
heme w.bdbu gold carpet, nicely draped, 
sing goroge, nice yord, arid m/lck 

■ ■ suoa equity end mpessestlen wtanly. .
DO J^^ljiis —
1 bth hemp
lr«il a

brk .* S22 !iIp
eeblty buy qfid tIOl me eymts.
^ 2 A N  SCHOOL — ig t  M m jm  
2 lots, pl^ty of rm Jo add en, tact 
quiet dtreef, etan ta WiBBTTdeta *«Y

r fiT " ‘ m  • i  b e d r o o m s
MMze In SATISFIED ewstemers.
•LB)(iii — we have 4 Id rhacse 

. . .  I, dHtarem lecotion*, diHerenI prim , 
call tof mere into.

FOR SALS: teduittaf l iM
PEÊ ^W*r fV̂ P E999I _
Refrigerated elr. Tic doene. Lefe 
iKires. Celt Ur-fltL ________ ,

MOBILE ROMES 
15 YEARS FiNANaNO ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

We Mve meny new enH en dur teles 
yard now to moke o seltctlan from. Come 
gy to set these beautiful hemes tar ullL 
mete living, w e take the time M answer 
etch individual. WO else hovb fwe 
models going df rdOiced priedt tnM 
monthi

FLYING W 
TRAILIR SALES

2634M1

HANS MOBILB H O M IS 
1408 W . 4th St.

NEW A USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

i m  A U P
WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

“ CONnDENTlAL cars fbr 
p r e g n a n t  unwed motbers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308 
HamphiU, Fort Worfli, Texas, 
talepbona I2M IM .”

BUSINESS OF* D

F o i  iA L t — dud (e iiMtai td Iptiiir 
Beeit end T irw  ita ta

NOTtL SIESTA • SdHIna dbd M Math,

Monrelous Dress!

B -l

JN bri
|c

MARY FO 
PHILLIF 
BLMA ALDI 
JUANITA CONWAY

.M M ON

u a 6 ir a 8 0 R 6 6 M  %  tintid *MrtifiiInemrg S i  l« u ^  or pfienl

FURNtSHEb AFTS

PAINTING: 
deere and

INTERIOR- Extsnnr. btarm 
windows, Inttall cjntl'ng.deere and windows, mtloil cjnti'ng. 

Roland Fryor, Bex 745, Forwn, 243 1/40.

PLUMBING SERVICE
you'll 
tnis 3

GIBSON’S BUILDING «■ BIrdwtII Ldne
Bended and intered

M14$47

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

“ " '" * C A R P fN T R Y " " “

Iron W orks

Residential a cemmerclol Plog.
24 hr. Repoir $erv.
BUI'S Plumbing Shop 

1902 Johnson J.‘ 3-<I59S

CUSTOM MADE Omomenfol Iron: goles, 
perch poses, hand ralM fireplact 
screens. Phene 243-231)1 otter 4:30 p.m.

Mobile Home Sorvicas

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, compotlllon. S3 5C per 
square, wood $4.50 per smart. Best 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m, 247-2702.

WHEN SUMMER SIMMERS
be os eeei ee a cucumber In 
bdrm., 2 bth. heme w-rtfig. elr. 

For the utmeet In elegant llvtag, cdll 
te see this beau, heme In Cerenodo 
Hills.
ONLY |2,H6. EQUn Y
will put you In this 3 bdrm. IV* blh. 
heme. Near Webb. Payments 2M.OO me.
MEET THE NEIGHBORS AND
you'll knew this ereo Is A ^  3 bdnn. 
KENTWOOD brk. home tar 22B,0m. Loe. 
fned. bockyd. tar summer Wmlly fcv 
leyment.
SUMEIHING SPECIAL
net o house but e woy of life. Beoutlfiil 
rid brk. ceuiiyard everleekt o tidred 
londscdped ydrd th« . ,

Thie lovely 1 bdrm. f  Bth. home
that odleihs a massive 

den. Thie tevely 1 bdrm. f  Bth. home 
ertars unbelitvabit quality a beauty. You

WANTED: ALL TYPES 
JOBS

carpen try

No |oB tee smell.He tab lee big 
FREE estlmatep. ,  _

GMW Rtpoir a Rtmodellng

MOBILB HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

C A lbw iL l'S  ANCHOR Servlet. Will 
ondhor, move end set up mnblle names. 
Phone 247-2344.

Vacuum Claanara
will be charmed by the extras, 
gtmereem, shop, Ig. utility a unique 
erehiteeturt. Cell tar epf. te eee.
c o m m e r c ia l  p r o p e r t y

ELSCTROLUX -  AMERICA’B largest 
Silting vacuum cleaners. Solee-Servlct- 

iblTes. Ralph Walker. 247-1071 or 243-

let size, 100x150. Zoned tor business. 
1 rental units piut o herne to live in. 
Ideal locetion. Has good Income, priced 
ta sell. Owner Is moving.

CLOSE TO WEBB
this 1 bdrm. t bth. heme Is reedy tar 
jKtuponcy. Only 22,300 down ond 2143

JUST LISTED
uNdeue 1 bdrm. hand w-oonel4d den. 
Nice carpel a drapes. Tile fnoed. yd. 
2H mo. near Hi SchMi.
NICE BRICK
an quiet Street. 3 bdrm -  lg. bth, cptd. 
llv. a dinine. Birch coblnA w-blt. in 
stave. Onl/^ij,iOO.
c o m m e r c ia l  c o r n e r
150x175 let. Going lusinese. Priced te
B#ll
LUXURY HOME
In Porkhlll. Just re-done In soft gold 
tones ta shew eft your (urnllurt. rsrmal 
Llv. a Dining pIm  brppktast ered, Lp. 
den w-flrepMce tar added -wormth. 3 
bdrm. 1 pretty bths., e yard for ell 
the family to enley w-eosy cor# a rev. 

^  **■
tor (hot special gome room or 4fh bdrm. 
2 bfhs., 0  kltctien any mother would 
Mloy. A bdicony off master bdrm. odds 
more charm to this tavely hme. 
Spacious grounds, choice locorlon a 
workshop. Colt to Set.

CITY DELIVERY — mOvO furfilliifO ifid
s w r - J s i v ' T S - ' & . a ” kS
w m  3rd. Tommy Cootas.

t.-issvser-.ffWtaStaBqi

TtiOMAI
lYPUwRitaa a o p r ic i iu p p l y

HI MdlR 2 0 ^

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO bedroom , noer new hospital end 

boso. Plumbed for wdeher, fleer 
d, targe beckvrd. Ntedt Miming, 

deerr  but bergiln W 24M. CMI 
wtekends or after t :00 p.m.

TO LIST YUUa BUSINESS or SERVICE 
 ̂ IN WUO’8 WHO FUR SERVICE. C a ll. .

jidwaesTi*"^ r tfi-T«iiriit«wiwmtiftt^^

263-7331

FnjO'Y i^Riva<:y  — brick, etnfrdi 
air, pgtie, bepytlful va rd _ f| n ^  
bedreems, tsve baths. 247-l2li._______
SEE THIS three Bedradm brick, 
both, earner let, draped. Botance 
old loan at 5W. 3100 Calvin. 2$l-3y7t.

I heat- 
three

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE by ewner: three teurrem. 
one bath, reck heme. Excellent lecdtiun, 
iajxiO with ta m  down, inquire after 
FW p.m., 2tlMS3.___________

ND tPRiNdS: two bedreom, coiUNI 
fenced, water
BY OWNER
bouqlos

tlx
on V» acre. 3*3-, 

riems, both,
5250.

SH A FFER

F f [B

|i6uR ROOM tandifitd dpffBtd 
b d ta e d m .J n ii.p *  MtPandHi 
Seta, edbtfi. <11 iiiuW Deg|lii.

B4
dpdftatenf on*

pandHtondE. he

d iA Nw -  - -  -PMwTwWnp
z s r tb i
OffE SBOFOOM. tumiGtdd Eyjktx,drdpet, elr. US. Gills Raid. Phdne
G. A. Laflln

PEAUOtt

$000 sirdwon M2E
fquai HotGing oattai (unity 

VA a FHA REPOS 
PARK HILL — targe t edivn. sip. An,
erpt, ducted dir, n«sr palm mslde, filet 
neiMbarhoad.
ONE ACRE — excellent ta-oTen tar 
tfilif level heme In Kentwood area S27gi. 
EQUITY BUY — df IN BtafillV J bGrm, 
cent htot/oir. new t M  k  pemt, i  ear 
gar, Ira tat, only tliJM.
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close te High 
School shopping center, corner Wl. 
All ler 17,500.
LARGE 2 STORY >  tar MrgO Mmlly. 
Perm dining rm, 1 bth. tarat hqsemem, 

woler well, on full
duplex,

FURNtSHBO 
menis.

"ISi «fifiirnltfidd~
Als. OM ta tartd beMpnis. bllta I 
1 op. Offlee tfeursTlTS ta 0;A. 
1. teutfitand Apertments, Air I

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom eporlment — furnished dr 
unfumithod — olr condllWnod — vonted 
“ It — cerpetad — gorego — tfardoo.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
$512 2ycgmorP 

217-7211

fNstAW***lNCbME. —
I

...................... ..........  1 br
rontad lor 2125 mo. tat M5n>.

....... ................. im
tam iaifio,

ng room, kitchen, purS 
174 foot bock with fruit

BY OWNER two
don, living, dining 
cOMneta. utility,
(roes. 267 2252. _____________________
THREE kEDROOM, IV* both, wirod tor
rono* and 
Winston

XI drydr.
2125' ARPl'

Garage, 
y 12M Winston.

le wirwv Tvr
Fence. 1104

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

I and 8 Bedrooms 
.All Convaniances 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

LOTS FOR SALE
FOUR CEMETFRY lots In Trlritv Pqr*. 
Oqrden of Oethsomono. Phene 247-5474 
tar more Intormotlen.
FARMS A RANCHES, A 5

FOR Be s t  r e s u l t s  u se
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

- - __ _ .. oorooe,
'•"’ p h . l S J ' l M  «*'•'= SECTION Tartan tour IrrKMi .,------------ rnone ---------- _ _  wells, poveniem, lenced, e rw  IfhCeA

TWO BEDROOM with large den and M mile unoefGBunG pIpB. t m  buGdM 
living room, lorge fenced In backyard, pecan trees, KlelnesgrdM, oltalta, celten. 
2750 Equity On 4V* per cent loon. CooiMoys Allotment, owner terns, Ti
be seen fit 13n Pickens. ranch, etc. Bex 1144. Lomeee. Text*.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, t a 1 BMOOm
CaU 267-6500

Or AppIV ft MOR. or ART. H  
M ra Alphg Merrieeh

4531
SIZISS.20

m-AND-FLOW  princess to 
saw short or long, perfectly 
plain or with ribbon banding 
down one side, sleeveless or 
with romantic flare sleeve.

Printed Pattern 4931: Misses 
Sizes 8, 10, II, 14, 16, 18, 20 
size 12 (bust 34) takes 2^ 
yards 45-lnch fabric.

Send 11.N to. •.•ach pattern. 
Add 23( for ca '‘ . pat'em for 
first-class mail and sm cIoI 
handling. Send to Anne AoamR, 
The Herald.
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Deimddble
USED CARS

'71 FORD cintwn 'S-ttn Pickup. 
C4uipp«d With MKtory oir. auto
matic tronsmlkslon, VI tn«ino, 
food conditlan, (ood tires . IIVN
'70 DODGE Advtnturtr hoit-ton 
pickup, ionp-widt bod. automatic 
transmission, power stooring. oii 
cenditioainp, iocal one owner 
......................................  H IM

■M RLTiMOUt-H Fury station 
wagon, oguippod with air condi. 
tioning, automatic transmission, 
power steering ..................  ties
'15 PLYMOOTM Farr station wag
on, an excellent work cor tor $St5
'13 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4- 
deer sedan ..........................  $200
'43 CHEVROLET Impoln Supc- 
Spert, 3-deor hordtop ........  t in

1H 7 Aatherli od Dealer
E. Third A

DANNY

THE BEST OF 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES

LOVINGLY, 
CONNIE & SONS

PICKUPS
WITH LASTING VALUE

TtG TRUCK »gGRlSRnklMWVU.teBteRi

Good Selection Now In Stock! 
Vi-tons and %-tons

SU P ER  CUSTOMS & S IER R A  GRAN DES

ALL PICKUPS NOW IN STOCK are equipped with long-wide beds, ^tone paint, 
heavy doty suspension, automatic transmissions, air, power steering and ^ w er 
brakes.

SEE SONNY, CALVIN, OR BILL

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd— Olds-GMC-Starcraft— Phone 263-7625

H ILLSID E  
T R A ILE R  S A LES

Farm Road 7N IS-M 
Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

2S3-2788 
Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Spednl — 1 used lIxSI For Qnlck Sale 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Us

1172 SUZUKI, 2Slcc . . .  |55l 
INS CHEVY IMPALA, ail 

power, ahr, new
tires ....................... |475

ISa CHEVY PU. 4-spd 
1N8 IMPALA, all power, 

air, clean .............|795

K-TAL SERVICES 
GULF STATION
3rd AT BIRDWELL 

2 « -N ll, 2C3-1973, 2(3-2337

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
w anted  diesel  truck Onvrn tor
AmortPo, Ablltna and Big Spring. Petro 
CTtemlcol Tromport. Phon* 263-4044.

LARGE STOCK 
Gean Used Cars & Picknps 

Over N  In Stock 
See Us For Tke Best Deal

WINNEBAGO 
Pkknp Covers 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
DETAIL SHOP

Let us clean your car 
Polish, Wash Motor, 

Shampoo
BILL CHRANE AUTO 
13N E. 4th 2(3-a822

WANTED
RIGGER FOREMEN

Must be experienced in heavy rigging in the petro
chemical field.

Call Olli* Watts, collect at Eunice, New Mexi
co. 505-394-2536.

Fish Engineering & 
Construction, Inc.

EqmoI Opportunity Employtr 
M/F

HELP WANTED. Misc.

A ER IA L  CROP SPRA YIN G
■Johnson GrassMesquite —  Pasture Weeds •

Also
All types of Insect Control

Contact
David Landrum, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  S ER V IC E
N. Snyder Hwy. phone 2(3-1888

I

Experienced 
Service Mgr. 

Needed
Im m ediato Opening

BIG SPRING i

e m p l o y m e n t  I

AGENCY !

1972 FORD 
STATION WAGON

On* owiMr, Michoiln tirn, powtr brokes, sttfiing, trantminlon, air conditioned, rodio, tinted glais. Very Cleon.
247-S34I from 1:N to S:M

CARROLL COATES .  
AUTO SALES I

1505 W. 4th — 2(3-498(

EX E C U T IV e  
lorthond

SECRETARY, 
exp«riei)ce

typi WOMAN'S COLUMN
BOOKKEEPER, dbi ontry, experienced! C H IL D  C A R E

....................... - . . .  $450-t|--------------------------------------------
CASHIER, hcovy cashier experience ...-jCHILO CARE — State Licensed, private

1 BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY.
Ibookkeepinq background 
jguoa skills .....................................  ,uu

___  , -J, pri
e x c e l l e n t !nursery, doy, night, reasonable. M s  ' 

17th. Phone 243-2115.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Must have knowledge of 
General Motors Service and 
equipment. Good salary, 
commission, paid vacation, 
hospitalization, 5>.̂  day work 
week.
See Mr. Shroyer Sr., 
Sonny Shroyer at:

Shroyer Motor Co. 
424 E. 3rd—Big Spring

or

-LFRK — —worehaii.. » n .r i .n r .  i/u-ni WILL DO Irpning, pickup and dellverv.'™ * '’°use experience 17c qeien. Phone Ml îoos for mo/.

'73 OPEL GT. 21,M octual mllet, 
ycliew, black interior .......  $3l2sl

'73 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe V3-, 
ten Pickup, automatic, poworl 
stealing and brakes, tactery air.l 
VI, tilt steering oiheel, tri-tene • 
geld and -white, 2S,MB actual,

'7# PONTIAC Catolino Cenvertible. I
loaded, red A white ..........  $1325

'71 FORD Galokle 504 Adeer se-|
don, loaoed ..........................  $T72$I

'72 MERCURY Cyclone $pailer, o>jte,l 
- -  I -  P-t- air cond.........................  $1545
J * 5 ;I ’72 TORINO GT, loodtd ..........  $1525 |

WtstI

------5175 dozen. Phone 243i)WS for more«!!P*»T — ........ - .........  EXCELLENT Information.ELECTRIClAN-exporlenctd 
RETAIL SALES, experienced OPEN

S500
TRAINEE, need several, local ....... 5400'C A D AABB'C r ' m  I IAAUDRIVERS, diesel experience .................. .rA Iv lY lE IL a  V rU LU IViri

EXCELLENT!MAINTENANCE, local ................. OPEN ,
PUMP REPAIRMAN, experienced orwill train .....................  . . .  OPEN
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT iegree 
some experience, locol ...............  $400--

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS

HAY* CROSS TIm  ond p09ts for sole. 
Phone 3S>47B4 for more informotlon.

LATE MODEL 4620 

JOHN DEERE TU l^O l.C

EVEN IF YOU HAVE NEVER 
SOLD BEFOREm ale  barten der  needkl. Must pe 

sober and reliable. For more Information 
cotl 247-4141 (for oppolntmen').

now acc'SjTln^'op-jTOU CAN EA R N  UP TO 5202 TO 5300 - w V I ^ W EEK  TO START
We trpin you. Ouollfied leads furnished

Diesel troctor with hl-moster <00 series 
p .4  looder less bucket. Factory cab with' 

oIr and radio, power shift tronsmsaon, 
11-31 tires with 2 ply Interliners & whetl 
weights, 3 point hitch, dual PTO's, 1232 
hours total time. Like New.

BURGER CHEF Is 
plications. Apply in person, afternoons

'71 FORD '/4-len Pickup ......... 5I52S
'71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan . . . .  $1525
'47 CHEVY Novo 2-dr hordttp . $225
'44 CHEVY Pickvg ................ $425
'71 AMC Gremlin ...................   $1)25
'72 BUICK OS 2-flr Hardtop . . .  $1525 
*42 FORD Fartone hardtop . . . .  5225

Mony ethers le cheese from

(215) 424-5331

HELP WANTED. Female F -2 'LocoI area.
-------I Coll 4IS-474-2424

BABY-SITTFR wanted to core for thre- An Equol Opportunity Compony 
children, 2:00-5:00 my home, tron-
sportotion needed. Call 243-34S3 otter
5:00.
NEEDED: EXPERIENCED V/oltress.
Apoly in person ut Hermon's Steak 
House, 1210 Gregg. _______________

Chos Thurmon

S. R. Nobles
FURRS CAFETERIA I* now hiring line;®* 
and ttoor girls, minimum 51.20 hour 
Apoly In person only, H'gilond Center.

WANT TO EARN MONEY—BUT HOT 
2 TO S?
Be on AVON Representative. Set your 
own hours. Pick your own ftays. In
terested? Dorothy g Cross, Mgr. Tele. 
No. 243-3230.

BURGER CHEF Is now occeptinq op- 
pllcatlons. Apply In person, ofternoone.

SALESMEN 
Oppoirtunity to learn the now technology 

Fluid Power, (Hydraulic & 
Pneumatics). Need Inside and outside 
Solesmen to troln In Dotlot for osslgn- 
menf In the Southwest orea. (Texos, 
Oklahoma or Louisiana). Please send 
resume to Womock Machine Supply Co., 
P. 0. Box 35067, Dallas, Texos. 75325. 
Personol Interviews arronged otter 
receipt of resume.

fWO  AKC Registered Cocker Spaniel 
puppies tor sole — Phone 267 20U for 
more Informotlon.

HELP WANTED. MIsc.
Girl to help with clean

F-3
BOY OR w... -V — ...........
ond repolr. Apply with poreot, 
Scurry

Day & Night hdp wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

INSTRUCTION G

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 407 Eost
13th. Coll Mr*. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3442

FINANCIAL H

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL

CIC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE good tandem stock troiter, 
five good tires, puncture proof tubes. 
Phone 247G344.
GRAIN. HAY, FEED
ALFALFA HAY tor scHe — two miles 
West of Elbow. Coll 392-542).

LIVESTOCK K-3
GOAT KIDS tor Bor-B-Oue, 515 head. 
Coll 247-5372 or 247-4373, extension 52.
HORSES FOR sole or trade. Phone 753- 
6774 for further' Informotlon.
HORSE STALLS tor rent. Core OBd. W ^feeding If desired. Sinitty's Stobles 
(toys 243-7602. Night oitd weekends 243-1577,
DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3

AKC REGISTERED IRISH setter tor 
sole Mole, eight weeks old. 247-1313 
or 322-4512 Otter 5:30.
PRESTIGE PETS tor particular owner*: 
Lhoso Apsos, AKC Registered Champtor 
lines, 263-2194 for appointment.
SPITZ PUPPIES tor sole. Phone 247-4837 
tor more Information.

At Last!
Zodiac TICK COLLAR 
Kills & Prevents Ticks 

also kills fleas
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
412 Moln downtown—247-2274

L-3AP E T G R O O l^ G ____
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor oni Boarding
Kenneis, greoming ond pupploo. Call 743- 
2402, 243-7200. 2112 West 3rd.
com plete
ond up. Coll Mrs. 
On appointment.

POODLE qroyninq, 54 00 
(idunt, 2432m tor

PURE PORK SAUSAGE & 
LEAN PORK CHOPS ^

2 Lbs.......31.75
Government Inspected, also 
vegetables. Phone 394-4591.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AUTOMATIC WASHING mochlno tor 
sole — Hotpoint harvest gold, 525. Phonr 
263-3930.
ALMOST NEW 5.000 BTU rotrlOoroted 
oir conditioner. For more Information 
colt before 4:00, 267-9066, oftci 4:03, 
247-2406, and Sunday.
WOULD LIKE to tell refrigerated oir 
conditioning ond heoting unit (7Vz ton 
unit). Best offer, or will trodc for 
onything of value. 743-3342.
Loyd Shorte*
ONE KELVINATOR refrigerator, 12 
cubic toot. Phone 743-3012 or see at 
3200 Cornell.
fOR SALE GE Buitt-ln dishwasher, 
brand new, never used, white, 5250. 741- 
1178 otter 4:30.

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ................  $369.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................... $69.95
I KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty .........................  $199.95
1 MAYTAG Washer, 6 mos
warranty ......................... $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening. $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE Wt-in 
oven ...................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING

BOB BROCK FORD 
IS OVERLOADED 
WITH PINTOS, 
MAVERICKS, 
MUSTANG lls,

St

AND
COMETS

PRICES
CUT ON

30 SMALL
CARS IN STOCK.
35 More Small Fords & 

Mercurys on the way, so 
the selection Is good.

Get color and equipment of your choice!

MUSTANG II
AUTOMATiC, W HiTEW ALL TIRES, 
RADIO, TINTED GLASS.
Stock No. 251

$3158.73 
PINTO 2 (Tr.

4-SPEED TRANSMISSION, WHITE- 
W ALL TIRES, RADIO, TINTED  
GLASS. Stock No. 406

$2673.46
ftlGAftPLESS 6P V6UR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS, VOUIL-------
FIND THE RIGHT CAR AT THE RIGHT PRICE AT 
HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING VOLUME NEW CAR DEALER.

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN,

- ^i**Drive a MAttie^ S u re a L o f ’ *

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 4 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

For Summertime Driving at 
Its best, see me for the Mst 
possible deal on a new or 
like-new car.

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th 2(7-7424

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Used Living room group for $90 
7-piece factory dam ag^
dinette ............................... $79.95
Used dresser with BIG mirror
.................    $59.95
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ..................................  $29.95
Used drop-le-.f maple 
table ..................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. dinette........................$19.95
Lounge s o fa .. . ..................  $49.95
Used Oak c h ^ t .............! .  $59.95
Used M a ^ g  automatic 
washer ............................... $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

Ho Main 267-2631

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

HARDWARE
115 Main - 267-5265

TAPAN got rang*, r*al clean, 30 day
worronty port* A labor ................. 579.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wash*r. 4 mo*,
warranty port* and labor ............  51I9.9S
FRIGIDAIRE titct rang*, 30 In wide,
30 day* port* A lobor ....................  $79.75
FRIGIDAIRE *l*c dryor, 30 day war
ranty part* A labor ........................579.95
GIBSON Rtfrlg-frMm comblnotlen 4 
COLDSPOT rtfrlg-lreezcr comh, bottom 
lre-z*r, 125 lb. copoclty, 70 days war 
ronty oorti A labor ..................  139.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd 2(7-2732

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AN ^  

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(B2 Mir* t» count noma, oddrau and 
phono nutnb*r If Includtd In your nd.)

1 day .................... $1J0- 12e word
2 day* ................. 2.5^ 17c word
3 days .................. 1:10—21e word
4 days ...............  5.75—ISc word
5 day* ..................  4.20—Oe ward
4th day ..................................  FREE

N A M E . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6  consec
utive days beginning.........................................

________________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail fraiil 

My ed should reed ....................... ......................... ...........................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TEXAS

H ERA LD  WANT AD DEPARTM ENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR E N V E L O P E -N O  STAMP NEEDED

USEHERALDWANTADS

air,
whi

HOUSE!

; CHAR

1500 CFM 
4700 CFM 
4300 CFM 
tnqiiih I 
hassock Ir 
iltw 30 In 
42 Inch 
tl»r*o coi 
Akttai chi 
In whllt, 
pertone 
Mftal cab 
utility cat 
Couch 8i I 
Mid velv* 
Red dvol 
to12 100 p ^olr & » 
PortabI* I 
Sixinish it 
111 gold 01 
5 PC dinti 
7 pc dinel 
Utod bdb(

HUGH 
2000 '



Ll

koice!

7424

m

6 conMc*

flail fraul

DED

The Month to Buy
Is July!

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES

The Best Stock is at 
Bob Brock Ford's 
USED CAR DEPT.

FOR SALE — \m, 3M Hondo. Stroot 
••jt^BOOd condition witn oxtrof

XL «r~ ce^  WN, low 
Wko In town. fOf 1:00.

|im  HONDA 
mllo 
(700

3  Guard Begins 
l!j Summer Work

Big Spring (Texgs) Herald, Friday, Ju ly 12, 1974 7 - i

tnllooM. doonost usod0 flrrr --------Coll 3U-4100 Ofttr
TTie Texas 

49th Amored
National Guard’s 
Division, largest

” ”  ”  ®  sI/ili!L''i4a“ FhJli;“ M 3 .* ^ ln o " -« ^  unit of if* *dnd
I battalions, begins summer

It/? T( 
or (0^ 4 . _  
TARE OVER Fd^ontt: lasec (uiuki I training Saturday.
(uzwfci dirt bikt. ?4j-7»* otior f:« . But the 49th s 3rd Battalion,

uillSSrd Field Artillery, which
_  _  . .  __________ . i n c l u d e s  B a t t e r y  C

w  .r»o 8T headquartered in Lamesa with

1071 HONDA 7»LOADiP. F>)«no 3 
4((0, (Acktfly) fOr moro Infkrmallon.

low mllooM.
23)5 ortoT5;3E o.

ItM — 450

in
a Big Spring detachment, will I 
be training separately at Fort! 
SUl, OWa.. Aug. 17-31. |

3074 BMW — 750 cc m#torv./t(0, otreotl ^ ® ^ *)* ’ ' ^ ^
—  '  ■ M77, wtM. torjJohnnie P. Hooper, Big Spring.

HONOA-STacer 
rocontly ovorhoulod onoln«. (OOC n.Tl*i 
on now tnalno), MO. )H-7Mt 
o-ni.

ItotlitTioi 
ottor (:0(

9 7 * 5  VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, 
equipped with air, radio, 

heater, factory AM radio-stereo tape 
system, solid C 9 C Q C
blue paint ..........................
9 7 4  VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, 

2600 miles, full C 9 Q Q C
warranty remaining .........
9 7 2  CHEVROLET Vega GT, 4-

■ "  cylinder, 4-speed transmission,
air, radio, heater, mag wheels, wide 
oval tires, perfect C 9 1 Q C

9 7 5  FORD LTD 4-door Pillared
■ ^  hardtop, power steering and

brakes, air, automatic, V8, low mile
age, white vinyl roof over medium 
gold metallic with brown fabric 
matching interior, a C 2 C Q C  
beautiful car ...................
9 7 1  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop,

■ A  power steering and brakes,
air, automatic, V8, green vinyl roof 
over medium green metallic, low 
mileage, one C 0 2 Q C
of a kind ..........................
9 7 ^  PINTO Runabout, 4-speed, 4-
• ^  cylinder engine, radio, heater,

radial tires, an C 2 2 Q 5
extra nice car ................ q l i f c j lF j
9 7 7  FORD Ranger XLT Pickup,

* power steering and brakes,
air, automatic, V8, solid C ? 4 Q C  
white with XLT trim ___
9 7 2  FORD Galaxie 500, 2-dr hard-

■ “  top, power steering and
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white and blue, ' '  C O C Q C
low mileage .............   ^ fcw J 9 3
9 7 2  PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, pow-

er steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, bucket 
seats, console, medium blue metal
lic with C 2 R Q ?
matching interior ...........■. ^ fc 0 5 9 J

WE MUST SELL 
60 USED CARS 

BY JULY 31

72 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr. se
dan, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
blue and C 9 0 0 C
white ...................................

9 7 ?  FORD LTD 4-door PiUared 
■ hardtop, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, power 
seats and windows, tilt wheel, 18;000 
miles, blue vinyl roof over light
blue, this car has never $3795
been registered

71 DATSUN 
4-speed 

radio, heater, 
low mileage . . .

9

Pickup, 4-cylinder, 
^ansmission, air,

......... $1995
72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, 

power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, V8, 
white vinyl roof over beautiful me
dium gold mettUic with matching 
ginger C 2 Q Q ^
vinyl interior ...................

FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 

automatic transmission, V8, tan vinyl 
roof over medium green metallic,
matching green ............... $3495

73

fabric interior

70 TOYOTA Corona, 
4-cylinder, factory

clean ’70
model car ..........................

automatic, 
air, extra

$1495

9 7 7  FORD Gran Torino 4-door,
■ ^  power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic, smau VS, beautiful 
yellow with factory pin stripes, 
parchment interior, a perfect car in
every C 2 1 Q C
respect ................................... q lkP A i/J
9 7 2  FORD Gran Torino 2-door

■ ^  hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, amaU V8, 
green vinyl roof over C O Q Q E  
medium green metallic ..
9 7 2  m e r c u r y  Marquis Brougham

■ *  4-door, power steering and
brakes, air, automatic, V8, cruise 
control, factory AM radio stereo tape 
system, power windows and seat, 
green vinyl roof over C 2 Q Q C  
sea foam green ................

9 7 1  FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, pow-
■ A  er steering and brakes, air,

automatic, V8, new tires, beauUfui 
blue vinyl roof over C I Q Q ik  
dark blue metallic .........

9 7 2  f o r d  LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes,

air, automatic, VS engine, white vi
nyl roof over white, C 9 R Q C  
see to appreciate .............

9 7 2  f o r d  l t d  2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 

air, V8, automatic transmission, 
white vinyl roof over light green- 
gold meUUic, it’s nice C 2 Q Q C  
inside and out ....................................J

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, pow

er brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, parchment vinyl roof over 
medium gold metallic, lo- C d O Q C  
cal one owner, low mileage

'TRUCKS FOR SALE

71

B/G SPRING, TEXAS
a lA ttle , S a rv  a l.o t ' 

• 5 0 0  W . 4th  Street  i Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Pontiac Ventura
BRAND NEW 
1974 MODEL 
Stock No. 4-214

- O N L Y -

2789

GARAGE SALE L-10
GARAGE MLE, FrlMy SMuiEkV. 
Toys, elettiM on<i m:|ckiionMut. ( . «  
to «:00. 33M Corholl.
GARAGE SALE — Lll day Soturttoy- 
Sundory oftomoen. jonesboro Rood, 
kink', chlloren'i clothov picturts, wIbj, 
lowolry.
GARAGE SALE — 25l( East 74tti.
Kontwood Rroo. Saturday end Sunday.

•.oral- Electric v osher end dryer. 
ClettMO, oil flids end mlscetloneeus very 
rtasendblt.
FRIDAY AND Soturdoy. Goroge Sale, 
1:00 te 5:00. 1003 Nelan. Teen.cge clothes, 
tnlioellaneeus Items.
FIRST TIME eoroge sole: 1701 Alabama 
(treat Bed dothlng, clothes, new end 
used Nr dntire fomlly. Antiques, ComI 
y«l Futer, Roseville old lewclry. Cooking 
Utonells, lots el miscellaneous. Everyone 
welcome. Fridoy and Soturdoy. 9:00 te

IdOdl. Cell oxttnslen 
Airmen Merritt before 4. lO e.tn 
( :00 p.m„ sot gt 1)(4 > Vlrqln'd.
FOR SALE IMS ESA-VUtdr 441

*” *’’jthe 3rd Battalion will be 
I practicing with the MHO, self-

glele with trolltr, n « w « N  tdni>, (?w nm neU ed oight-itirh  hrwwiitypr eosh. Con been seen at MSr WoiMn Rood now w zer
or dhone 267-W17. '  ‘
iT t? ĥ"o*nd”a x 'l " i ib , excellcn t  
c o n d i t i o n .  (7IS. FhoiN Trdvli 
Hunter at M3-1S41 or 2tT4HI.
FOR SALE NOW Htmdo CR 12SM Pacing 
fycle, S7S0. 3733 Sunset, Snyder TSXM. 
Phone )7>971*.

SCOOTERS ft BIKES M'S
THREE WHEEL, threo eONd bicycle 
Stir sole. SOS North First Stroot, 
Coqhomo, or call )t4-i551__________

AUTOS WANTED M 4

 ̂ CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Salts 

700 W. 4th ZSS-OSSl
AUTO ACCESSORIES M>7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, cxchengt -  
nTSS ua oudrqntdgd, Big Sprlno Auto 
Electric. 3)1) Best Hfghwgy SO, 249-417).

M 4
IMS CHEVY PICKUP cnmEOr, double 
bod. six cylinder, stonddrd tranimlMdn, 
good Eii mildogo. Fhong 2474257._______
1M7 CHEVROLET HALF tgn, long wide, 
2SS. eutemdtic, S7)t or trade tor cor. 
Bonhl Automotlvo. 3fS-5)(1.
IMS PICKUP WITH aomocr, new tiros, 
new bottory, food eendirion. Also IV43 
Chovrolot pickup, needs wprk. Coll (47- 
S)74. otter 4:30 p.m. ________________

*9 CHEVY Vk ten Flcxup, short, wide 
bed, ISO. Mr a power, standard shift, 
42,001 mlidW glean.
7) VOLKSWAGEN Tygp 4, S OW m;iH. 

automatic, dir. tppo, AM-FM. SSS-)943.

M-10

GARAGE SALE — Fdmily moving. 2400 
iMorrlly. Frlddy-Saturdpy. Furnllurt, 

iwor mower, sowint machine, garage 
ter, dethte toys, typewriter, roce trock 

'.with cars.
f.AFAOF 4AI.E — Storting Fridoy-, 2707 
Lorry. Child's ehlNerobo, bedroom set, 
bedspreods. Ion, glasswart. Lots mlscel- 
■anoous.
Big g arag e  sale ; Men'o women's, 
children's clothing, oil sizes. Shoes, 
campint butane stove, ormy clothe, ond 
tats at mitcellanpaus [tp.ni. Thursooy, 
............................... ..... 17*4 r  ■Friday and Saturdey. 
var '6  sale — In

Coralini._ 
Sond Sprl'Qs

North SarvIca rood next door N Smith's 
Automatic Transmission Sorviee. Lawn 

sNvo, mixers, eoffto Mts, Ireru 
elethlng, toys, 90 Honda Troll Bike, 
a l u m i n u m  fishing bo^, 5000 BTU 
rofrigereted air eonditlonor, Fridoy and 
Saturday.

SETS, 
tnd

DINETTE !
M ks, mggli 
fgbltt. Nice lompo.
Ill Sdulh Golliad Street.

aARAGB SALE — 2314 Roemer—Friday, 
Iturdoy. Sunday. Baby stroller, high 
gNir. sawint cobi ' '

A beauttful 
Fernmist gr«Bl 

finish with black, 
white and green checked 

npholstery, wUtewall tirM, 
AM radio, full wheel covers, 

Unted glass and bumper strips.

Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
“Where Good Service Is Standard Equipment"

504 E. 3rd— Dial 263-8355

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

- TRUCKLOAD SALE—
; CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 
: COOLERS
2500 CFM evap. cooler ...........
4700 CFM ovap cooler
4300 CFM downdrolt ...............
English Pub style couch, 
hassock In brown vinyl

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Loeoted In
Sand Springs

Across Interstate 29 from McCullegb 
Bunding B Supply. Coll 39)-S34l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

. . . .  M7.50 
. . .  S’ 41.S0 
. . .  $117.25 
Choir &

5.599.SC
ilew 30 Inch horvest gold -onge . $179.50 
42 inch Spanish style bar w radio I 
stereo components & Mars lights $349 
Wetdl Chino coblnete, 30 nch A up, 
in white, horvest gold, avocodo A cop i j f f j '  western Moftress. 1909 Gregg, 
pertone $5$ 50 "0  )3,4.
“ X  $12.50 I  Z  for .FASY_aulck_ coriNt clMnlnq
Couch a Love seal In quilled

tid velvet'........................................
d evol ruq w-fringe ..................  »

4(12 too per cent nylon rug ........  $44 50
Ohair a sbfo bod In nylon ploid . $109.95 
Fortobit evop. coolers 
Sbonlsh style sofa bei' 
in gold or red floral
5 PC dinette .......................
7 pc dinette ................
Used boby bed A mottress

L-4

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-f
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — “Th# 
Bond Shop". New ond used Instrument), 
supplies, repolr, t09Vb Gregg. 243-1122.

GARAGE SALE

ghosts of orewers, 
Nbles. round roMi

The first three days of 
traiJiing will be conducted by 
the SiU Artillery School. 
Next comes two days of range 
firing and a weekend break.

197, YAMAHA 34. ENGORG. .me equity. n fT n M
tokt up Mymtnts, c*M •if*r ArMe BtaTis With th ree d a ys  o f  fie ld

exercises during which the 
butteries will bivouac. Main
tenance is scheduled for the 
test two days before the bat
talion returns to Texas. The 
3rd B a t t a l i o n  includes 
Headquarters and Battery A 
at El Paso, Batt« 7  B at 
Odessa, Service Battery at! 
Midland and Battery C. i

Battery C is at Full-strength,! 
except for vacancies for two 
lieutenants. |

Interested prior service men! 
should contact Sgt. 1. C.|
Douglas Hedges at the Texas 
National Guard Armory in Big 
Spring.

Proposed Texts 
List Available
The State Board of Education 

has issued a list uf books which 
publishers intend to offer for 
adoption in November 1974.

Lyrm H i s e , assistant 
superintendent of instruction at 
t h e  school admlnstratlon 
buHding, has a list of these 
proposed textbooks. Anyone 
Interested may contact him 
there.

Textbofrics adopted from the 
kst will become available for 
distribution to Texas scho<d 
children for the school year 
beginning Sept. 1.

Many of the books will be 
around the bilingual program 
which will be offered for the 
first time in Texas this year. 
Others will be in the kin
dergarten program, b^un a 
few years ago.

Others will be in speech, 
elementary analysis, analytic 
geometry-, calculus, probabuity 
and statistics, computer xnatit, 
fundamentels of math, in
troductory algebra and choral 
music.

Salesmen Need 
To Show Permit
Big Spring citizens were again 

rem ind^ by P(Aice Chief Vance 
C^sum to request that solicitors 
and salesmen show their city 
permit.

A man and woman solicitor 
were arrested around • p.m. 
Wednesday in the Chapparal 
Trailer Park area who had been 
working in Big Spring area for 
a week.

One of the tactics reported 
by residents was that the two 
would say they were taking a 
survey for the local school 
board before making a sales 

tch Indicating that the schools 
H>ks they w m  selling.
Local schools are not backing 

the tale of any books or 
anything else in the Big Spring 
area, school officials reported.

AUTOS FOR SALE
'19)4 FORD — V-S. AIR eendmened. 
Oeott work oqr, )19S. 1I0B eo)t 13th._____________________
FOR SAL! — 1970 Flat HardtfF. S15«! 
Fhww, atter S:00 g.m. S)3a)B)._______
TOR SALE 19)9 Cvtiau S.
Air Force Bate 245B oKor
tor Ed W eow .__________
I97S BUICK CENTURY Luxui )tetle«l 
Wagon, «ir aendttlened. dutetnollc 
trgnimlielon, now tirte. excellent cen- 
Gltfan. Phone 247-417) eaten$ien 3) 
VA-im  atter 5:00. _______________

wegg

FOR SALE 1963 
outemelic. Rhone 
coll 263 24)2.

Mercury tour door, 
2)/-9227. Attter ):S0

197) VEGA GT — FACTORY oir, Nur 
and more. 12jOo mllee. Fhgn*

I974~0ATSUN picku p , oi*- cenditlenid. 
shell oomger. Coll 243-135) or $ee at 
403 Bueknell oRer 4SS g ^ .____________
1944 FORD VAN 
See at 7SS Be*» »

SS9S or best et'tr.

1947 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MKII 
vtrIRtle with cloth and hordteo. 
oargetlng end hoHery, t) mites gtr 
gallon. SMI Or RmS allW. Fhdne 243-3}M
otter 5:01 gjn. ______
197f CHRVSLtR NEWPORT, four deer 
hardtop. IliOS- Fhond 243^4)9 f#r mKt
InCrmotlon.
Tm 7 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD oendlNM, 
air ong AM-FM rvdie. Cgntoet Lee 
Butler. ^ -M 14  (xtenilen 240 or m-fOS 
oft#^5:B0; ________
1949s n o ^ ____
l"949 FORD C0SR4 
Ph4ne )4S-1|B4 yer me
19M VOLKIWAGRN VAN — rcw engine,

............................... tires. Must see
l:B4

VOLKIWAGRN. MOd 
itiMtIre 2005 Rjmnels SStreet._

______ ter sole. SIOB.
M ^ r mere inNrmotlen.____

p.m. ____________ _____________
FOR SALE or trod# — I9Z2 AMC. eight 
cydlnder Hornet Wegen. II.0M miei, 
ppwer ond olr, 2| mile) per fdlion. 
i^wie 247-1331._____________________
FOR SALE — d good 1965 OldsneMIt 
Cutlass, v-l, automatic trgnsm.ssifn. 
Asking S27S. CqH I43-74M. 
iV;') PINTO STATION  ̂
olr condlllonina, edre«t,
263-2519 Otter 4:IS g  m.
1969 EL CAMINO — V-S, d r  een d ltl^ , 
power steering, eustem exhaust. I13IB. 
Phone M-I95I._________________________

wanon-SquIre. 
SniO. Cell

t9/4 HONDA CIVIC 
30 mpg. Phent Oewayne at 

NICKEL
CHRY$LER-FLYMOUTH-pOD«

Midland, Texas, ter soles Inlermetlen 
915 9̂44441____________

N i lBUAT8 _______ ____________
10 HORSEPOWER WIZARD goot m«tW, 
good cdndltien, S7S For mere In
tormotion phene S94-4M).____________
14 foot” LONBSTAR heet wItn 41 hois# 
electric etort and tilt troilsr, SSM. Also 
30 horse See King, manual stort. Sill. 
3 9 3 - S 3 0 3 . ________________

le tnd Nbles. round roitee *5ect^*^ start TeHneoIdmoe. lets of mlscetloneeus. J® """ tfS

Inet, stereo, beys 
end mlscelloneeus. 

end IM3 Comet.

INSIDE SALE

Priced Right 
RftD SWAP SHOP 
SMS W. H ^ . 80 

New ft Different items weekly 
Buy—Sefl—Trade

CARPORT SALE — clothes, conking 
ittnslls, tables, miscellaneous. 101 
4grey, Apartment 44 end 43. sue'doy 
':(M^l2eK_W ^esdav_9:09 Jo Ncon._ 

MOVING SALI. Monday through Friday. 
Furniture, clethos
Corleten (4)4(43.

ond lunk, 2403

MUTTS TRASH«U
3rd.

ogpllances, toys, 
F n  to 5:00.

Treoeore shop.

GOOD SRLeCTI^N of W6*fl ^ s  -* 
— fishing rigs, ski r js. NmVy r ,^  
priced to sell. See them el 104 Wed 
» d . _____
CAMPEM
AIR CohblTlONEO -flEhteen feel 
model Ngm^. k.sr*l hllrh, el 
brakes, I*****' "***''otter 4; I

1971
eltctric
Phene

DODGE CHAMPION m|ter  ̂heme • like 
new, sinpe six, olr cendit'ened, unly 
34101 mllw. 24»32e2.

self centpined 25 iMt, 
elr cendltloned. Alse 

Chevrolpt pIckUP. fir ewtd'tldhjd,,  ljh| 
rith then, hlfgh t*Br- 2s.' r442.

m obile  SCOUT 
twin ^M s, e
wide bed with

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

YOU ARE CO RPIAlXr INVITED 
TO WORSHIP Wire

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF C H R IST

2111 Blrdwell Laae
Servicei: Sunday, 1I:M A.M., l :S t PM. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-3488 

Paul Keele 263-4416

“Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD’S DAY S ER V IC ES

Bible Classes ..........................  1:66 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................   id:66 A.M.
Evening Worship ...................  6:M P.Mf
Wednesday Evening WorthlD 7:36 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

1461 Main
"HereM of TniHi" FreBiem —KBST, DM  

l :N  F.M . Sonddy
14N

The 
State

National
Bank

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30ZALES

lEWfLERS

Our People Make Us NumberOne

Gdden Anniversary Sale
Select Group of WATCHES 

and DIAMOVD WATCHES
Save 10% to 33ya% a ,

off regular pric^
Eumples ef SavmiE

Gtntt' white geld Nlvodo 17 Jeweli 
Autemellc with Dele 
Gont$' white geld Beyler 17 Jewete 
Day/Dote
Lpditt' yellew geld Beyler 17 Jewett 
Lediet' yetlew geld Baylor 17 JewMi

Zaks ̂ G o i f k n  Ifeara end Wit'w Only Juti Bdfisik
Zelet RevPlvinf Charge • Zelet Cuttem CherE#

BankAmericara • Matter Chertt 
American Eipreti • Diners Dub • Carte Elencha # Leygieav

Sait prices ttfacllvt on selectsd mtKhtndlM.
Entir* slock nol incluOad m this s«l* Orieinal priet !•( Shown on oiiaty Rsm.
All il«mi subioct M prior sop Ittms iiiustfeltd not noctssanly Itwoo on tote.

INuelrtKens anlt

Reg. New 1
7S.SS 4sae 1
6I.M IF.M

S4.M 17.N
19 JS SLSS ;

SEE VALUABLB  
COUPON IN 

TODAY'S 
HERALD

Size Wallets
WANTED — TWO ge*egm houM. hell 

:enf location for tUiOO down, $(0doci

NI8CRLUNEOUS
FOE SALE »  stovo, Sears two oven 
•0$ with gldu doers. Excellent conditlen. 
Twg yeort eld. Phone 243-0744.__________
WEST GEEMAN ten

month. Moiling odWett 9g5'/j East 15th
furniture. JOgjLet us Look. _______ _____ ___
------------------- FIRST TIME gorgge sole — ten speed

1 11 Schwtnn bieyde, m tf wPeelt, chllWen's 
(<■‘ *10 I 0 1 h I n g , men'i lorge clothing, 

miscellaneeus. 331) Drtxol. Fridoy, 
Sotu^y, Sundoy. ___  _ _

c e 11 9 n t aendition,
bike, ex- 

Coldspet
f^^ l^ d N r feed working condition. $50.

YARD SALE — Friday ond Saturdfy
9:0v to 6:00 p.m. exe. lAInn equipment, 
golf clubs, 10 speed bicycle, clothinf 
and miscellaneous. Miller A. Rood, Spin 
Siwings. Take Moss Lake Exit.______ __
GARAGE SALE — 2702 Ann Driyo.
Frldoy-Soturday. Soto, choir, corget

"linoDeorborn heoter, sewing 
coblnet, clothing, miscelloneous.

mochli
LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, book
cose, headboard, mattress, box springs, CLEAN up sale — Filddy

—  -----------  — 3 6 J - S o t u r d o y .  Lots of mllcellaneeJS
Items. 609 Linda Lone.

electric shpmpoecr, 
with purchase of Bl 
Hardware.

rent
. etily $1 no per My 

Blut Li|tlre< Big Spring

SEWING iJlAtHINdS -  e r o t h w l ^
_______ ______ ‘ 34.50 K up New Home Mfchlnes. CoElhets end desk)
Spanish style sofa bed B plotform rocker to fit mfst mpehines, Stovont, )9|)

sOjNovalo. 263*3jf7. ______
!A9 50

»  PIANOS-ORGANS

YARD SALE — 4117 Porkwjy. SoturdOV 
only. Lots ^  mlsc^oneou* llems_̂ ____
GARAGU SALE clothes. fOV»<
bicycles, stove, miscellanaout. Soturdey 
only, 9:10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. )'x17 
Allendblo. _____  ___________
109 WeST 17th — FOUR family potle 
tele. Friday, Soturdoy and Sunday, 9 uS 
to 5:00.
GARAGE SALE Soturdoy 9:00 to 
1719 PurEue. Mlscolloneous I toms.

6 :00,

____  IMUST pick up  by July 27th In Blg'SAINT PAUL Prosbyferlon Church, 100#HUGHES TRADiNG POST soring areo. Owner being tronsferred.,Birdwell-Fridov and Soturdoy- mony 
w f «  j  rsAT e x A l  R e s p o n s i b l e  moy ossume!miscelloneous Itomo — proceodt lo go2000 W. 3rd 2670661 poymonti. now mrranty. Coll 1-694-2410. to Bov Scouts.

STIRBG, LIK» now, )  trock l o p e ^ ^ _  , 
Mayor. Garrord turntable, A7A r M .W f^ " * '  , 
■ iroo, ridle. two 12x20 speoker:. P( ent, ■•'••J*'®-

estate sale — P. V. Dovie Estate. 
Storts 10:80, Sundoy July 14th, Antlquei 
Prlmltlvti. 1954 Chew, Mlseelloneoos. 
LamMO HIghwoy across from SMt
HOSRlfol. __________________________
POR~ RENT — throe roam hirnlihod

i«i
1700 NEW BRICKS, $18 for hundred. P 
Phene 161-1011__fw more Infermotlon.

L-14WANTED TO RUY
WANT TO buy ww ron d  WWII relict. 
Fhe^)6^M7.__________________
aged bted •umlWro. OEpnanrat, oir ten- 
ftllenert, TV’t, ether things el volwe. 

HUOHBS TRADING POST
mo w. are uz mi

tented yord, corgert, n# pelt.
t^ rg ln le .__________ _

FOR RENT,’’ furnlihed 12x65 meblle 
home. Two badraeme, one bath, nice.
Phone 263^16 PftOr J  OO._______________
15 TOOT FieeRGLASS 
sopower Evinrude motor, 
with boot ond two MU leckoti^S 
Come by 1510 Nelan or phono )67-7M0.
YARD S A L i~ -  Vt mllf South Berea 
Baptist an Eltlef Street, three weed 
tronsmlsslon, rear tnd out of 1999 Ford, 
couch, bedspreads, and mltceMoneeus.

eat, 4) her. 
Trailer |HMW

3 DIFFERENT POSES TAKEN 
5 KING SIZE WALLETS of EACH POSE

# , ’ V-* V ?

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prlcis Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

FOR BEST
RESULTS USE 
WANT ADS

ONLY $1.49
NO HANDUNO (3URGB

FAM ILY PORTRAITS
v K U U iJ  Additional Subject

NO AGE U M ir
N* Appoiatneil N ew M iy

ASK ABOUT OUR 
• T R E E * *  

CHARM

h ig h l a n d  c e n t e r  
WED. TMliU SAT.
JULY 10, 11, 12, 13 

9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 
Sundey 14th, 1 P.M. te 6 PM.

V

-  i
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FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD WANT ADS

10% OFF COUPON 10% OFF

You'll have to come Bee It to beUeve It, the old Chap- ^ 

parel, now The Palmer House, 2t7 E. 2nd, has had a ■ 
face lift Come enjoy all yonr meals this month at 10% * 

off while we are finishing our comfortable dining area,  ̂
and banquet room. Tell your friends to take advantage  ̂

of this offer. Offer good with this coupon until July 31st ■ 
Thank You. "

ZODIAC CLUB
§ i DIRECTORY /#

W ILL BE PLAYING 
FOR YOUR DANCING AND 

LISTENING PLEASURE
FRL, JULY 12, 8:00-12:00  
SAT., JULY 13, 8 :00-1:00

800 W. 4th 267-9021

Theatre NOW SHOWING 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated G

ITS DOUBLE-PLAY LAUGHTER!

D  /7A  STARTS TONIGHT11/ fU  I  n e d i r e  open Tonight 7:15 Rated PG
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

LANTASTIC 
PLANET

•WBiBbrRENE ULOUX.scntNFUYi,, ROLAND TOPOR • R£NE LALOUX 
twatir STEVEN nUL-l«*ci*AUIN GORAGUER • METROCOLOR • US FILVS Â VO'̂ Al

TONIGHT & SAT.Jet Drive-In Open 8:38 Rated R

UnU 88 the swamps that spawned her,
She pumped HOT BLOOD

and
HOT LEAD!

^ B A I
.ALL

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY OtROS

Anita B. Colwnon Wood to Clwm R 
Wilkin. *t ux: E e( lot 3. bik. 3 
Clanton __SuMvt.lon ot port of troct.
1} and 13, KwinWMC H«lgtits SUxilvliton, 

AAofOfOt Kov. RudldT Smith
Morord F. Rudtcll: lot 2t.
Kmtwood Unit no. 1.

Frtd M. Lontferd at ux to Oscar 
AA. Shorp ot ux; lot 35. bIk, 4, Douglon 
Addition.

Morgrtt F. Rudiclol to Billy |. Fenlty 
d  ux: lot ]•, bik. 4. Ktntwood Unit No. 1.

AAllton M. Denton to Muriel S. Denton, 
lot. 15 and IS, bik. 1A Woshlngton Place 
Addition.

A. L. Holley et ux to Fannie Idella 
Kent; fly. oerw out of $E W of Mctlon 
14-32-l-N, T i  P

Moxlmlono Hernondoz et ux to Joel 
B. Brown: part of NE 'A ol Mcttan 
4M1-1.N, T «. P.

Fonnie Idella Kent to Robert C. 
JotmMn et ux: Rye acre, out of Motion 
IMM-N, T 4 P.

Leonord Eorl Smith et ux to John 
Edwin Minnick Jr. «l: lot 14, bik. I, 
Abernathy Addition

Dortho Ann AAcMurroy et vir to Je.M
D. Zoooto et ux: lot 1, bik. A, Settle. 
Helaht. Addition.

Billy F. Gnqo et ux to John V. White 
et ux; lot 17, bik. 11, Monttcello Ad
dition.

Gus Jacob, et Ux to Bill E. RMd 
d  ux; lot 7, bik. 1, Donold Addition.

0. T. Teague et ux to Margaret Utten: 
0.7S of On acre out of EV5 of section 
4MM-N, T & P.

Tommy L. Willis et ux to Billy J. 
EoMerlIno: loh 7 ond t, bik. 10, Soun
der. Addition of Town of Coahoma.

James Roger Avont et ux to Albino 
Alblor el ux ond Henry N. DIoz: lot 
I and fractional lote 2, 3 ond 4, inclusive 
lying Mst of US. S7, oil in bik. 11, 
Amended Government Height, to ESouer 
Addition.

Emmitt Eorl Trout et ux to Joy M. 
Griffith et ux: tot 25. bik. 3. Stanford 
Pork Addition.

(Gift Deed) Coule Buchonon to Gerold 
Morie ^ llo ce ; tract one — W/> of 
section 56, bik. 27, H & T C Railway 
Co., and troct two — port of seetton 
57, bik. 27, SH 4 T C comprising 129.2 
ocros.

Delton Lee lum et ux to George 
W. Oonlol et ux: lot 8, bik. 2, Stonford 
Pork Addition.

AAelvIn R. Roy et ux to Jones T. 
Maroon: lot 6. bik. 5, Settles Height 
Addition.

Mary R. Crawford. Individually crxl 
os Independent executrix ot the TreY-or 
T. Crawford estate, to Owen R. Mc
Combs et uxli 0.79 of on acre out of 
section 37-31-1-N, T K 4 P.

Nothon E. Dietz et ux to Terry Roy 
Ro^ et ux: lot 1, bik. 4, Central Pork 
Addition.

Enoch J. Roberts rt ux to Gory Robert 
Roccuglla et ux: lot 11, bik. 22, Mon- 
ticello Addition.

John B. Philips et ol to Jimmy Leon 
PerrHh et ux: Z3 oercs out of section 
20-31-I-N, T 4 P.

Lena Uhl to Fred Bishop et ux: tots 
10, 11 and 12, bik. 33, W. R. Settles 
Subdivision.

Jimmy Douglas Du Bose et ux to Roy
E. Honeo; lot 7, Wk.l, Bucknur Ploce.

Joe Lelond Gil et ux to OorothV c.
WOter; 0.318 of on ocre out of tract 
13, Kennebac Haights Addition.

J. I Botch ut ux to Fraternal Order 
of Eagles No. 3188; 2.46 ocrcs cut of 
SWVx of section 32-32-1-N, T 4 P. 
M ARRIAGE LICEN SES

Moffett Jo Bryont, 51, Throckmorton, 
and Mrs. Audit I. Boker, 47, 407 Donley 
St.Gene Woodrow FoWer, 25, 18C0
Hamilton St., ond Miss Corelyn Christine 
Boyd, 23, Goll Routt.

J. Gordon Bristow, 32, 554 Hillside 
Drive, ond Mrs. Paula Jeon Drummond, 
26. 5S4 Hillside Drive.

Steven Webster Kemp, 31 008 OMe 
SI., and Miss Ftorine Rondle, 33 tOS 
Ohio St.Con Anthony Hortsheld, 21, Webb Air 
Force Bom, ond Miss Deborah Key

torran. 17, 206 HE 3 d  St.
Joe Tom Draper, 64, St. Lawrence 

Route, ond Mrs. AAortho Rose Eggers, 
60. Sf. Lowrcnce Route.

Felix Subto Mortnez, 22, 311 NE 7th 
St., and Misi Dionne Alorcen, 17, 1406 
Young. I

SOURT JUPOMFNTS 
. Patterson, 2S, IDI5 E.

COUNTY 20lh
St., pleaded guilty o dtivlnn while In
toxicated. fined 550 plus court costs, 
30-dov loll sentence probotrd for sx  
months.

Hoseo Gorlond Wllliums. pleoJsd guilty 
to drivina while Intoxlcsted, fined 550 
plus court costs. ?0-duy loll sentenisd 
probated tor six months.
COUNTY COURT FILINGS

Note: The tollowino coses were op- 
peoled from Municipal Court.

James Trovis Morgon, '6, 1011 AAoln 
St., dtotlon tor disregard no o stop (fan.

Joe Author Juorez, "dnvt o motor 
vehicle upon o public street while In 
On Intoxicated condition."

Mary Madison Thomas. 37, 80S Ed- 
words Blvd.. expired motor vehicle In
spection sticker.

Jeon Hanson Carroll, 41, 408 Conley 
St., speeding 45 rmles per hour In a 
354h.p.h. zone.

Vincent Brock McQu e.n, 19, Levellond, 
s o ^ n o  45 In o 30-m.p.h. zone.

Jot DIoz, l•sltr■ng arrest by James 
VonNese, o police patrolman.

Chester Lee Coffman. 54, 2C0 E. 24th 
St„ Improper :une cnonge.

Jeffary Wilson Owens, 17, 310 Austin 
St., contest ot speed.

Dorothy Ford Humohroys, 51. 2706 S. 
Monticello St., rallure to keep o proper logout.

Daniel Martinez Morguez, public 
drunkaness.

Wllllom CrI Eggleston, 21, 12C4 Juhnson 
St., running o red light.

Guillermo Rangel Jr., 31, 309 NW 11th 
St., speeding -0 l;i a 30-m.p h. zone.

Orlando Rosas, pub'lc druueness ond 
dl»rderlv conduct h  a public plate.

Jose Diaz, fightlno with Dimas Gorcto.
DIoms Gordo, l ohhng with Jose doz. 
Richard Lee McCormick. 29,

in

2502 Fnn
Drive, speeding 4? 'n 30-m o.|. zone,

Shlrlae Sue Duncan. 18 6 indlon
Ridge., sppeding G in n 33 m.p.h. zone.

Ronold Woyne Broodrick, d'sorderly 
conduct In a p'uollc place

Note: The coses below were oooeoled 
from justice court.

Lorry Grant Low.'on, speedirg 49 
0 5S-m.p.h. zone.

Terry Kent Tote, soeedno 79 In o 
Sixn.p.h. zone.

Terry Kent Tote, running n stoo sign.
Bob Loyfleld, speeding 67 In a S5- 

m.p.h. zone- .
Rkhord Olond Dovls, speeding 68 In 

o 55-m.p.h. zone.
Ohoiict Walter Douglas, speeding 96 

In o SSm.p.h. zone.
Terry Kent Tote, failure to control 

speed.Note: Below ore original county rturt 
coses, which were not oppecled from 
o lower court.

wando Hubbard, Garden Cty, theft 
by check from Lynn Studio.

Jomes Horold Clock, 46, Andrews, 
driving while Intoxicated.

Hoseo Garland Williams, SO, Hnt>bs, 
N.M., driving while Intoxicated.

Mrs. Ann H. O'Neol, 31, Vincent Route, 
theft by check from A 4 W Drive In 
Grocery.

Jesus AAorquez Hernondez, 38, 311 NE 
11th St., driving while Intoxlcoted.

Leonard Woyne Pnlllips, 39, Lomeso, 
driving while Intoxicated.
NEW CARS

Lee Butler, Bex 229, Gremlin.
Groce Let Grider, 1307 Hording St., 

Ford.DovM F. Shine, Weob Air Force Bose 
Ford.Morris B. Boms, Ackerly route. Ford 
pickup.

G. C. McGee, Lomeso, Ford pickup.
C. E. O-eeseft, 1217 17 n St., Buick.
Marrlll Creighton, Box 950, Oldsmobile.
James H. Nelson, Goll Route, Mercui-y.
Ediitord L. Bucher, 4109 Muir St., Ford 

station wagon.
Lm Is L. Burchfield. Box 3921, Ferd.
eorl. Parker, 010 E. 15ti) St., ForO.
Tereeo Conner, 1605 Oriole St., Old- 

smolRle.
Roy Phillips, 509 Uonlav St., Matador.
W. E. Anthony, Midland. Volkswogxn
Amondo Williams, 1504 Vines Avt., 

OMsmeblle
YMCA, 001 Ow»ns SI., Buick.
Keith Nichols, 1110 Lioyd Ave, Ford.
J. W. Rankin, Midland. Continentol. 
RBC Construction Co., Box 2366, 

Oheyrolet truck troctor.
W. A. Wolktr, Midland, Pe-d plckip.

ling Asaeclote* Inc  ̂ Hoiston, 
Modetox, Goll Route, Ford pickup

Fo'd.
Rotllff, Gard»i City, Ford

2IS EE. 3rd $1., Ferd
pickup.

Roy Bruot, 
pickup.

Foul M. Allen, Coohoi.ic, Buick.
N. R. Horvcll Sr., Route 1 box 6-15, 

Buick.
Piimatto A. K. M. ABIhol, Weob AFB, 

Jaap.
Dunoon Drilling ce., 22C9 Gregg St. 

Buick.
Jackie Don La Cray, 1300 Wood St., 

OhPvrelet pickup.
Freddie L. Rosberry, Roton, Chevrolei 

Btazar.
Woyne Bosden, 420 Hillside DCvt, 

Chevrolet El Comlno.
Emltlo R. Moline, 1103 N Scurry St., 

Chevrolet.
Juan G. Montelongo, 1313 Mulbeiry 

Ave., Chevreitt.
AAoroellne Z. Hernandez, 608 Settles 

St. Ctievrolet.
William J. Cox, Midland. C.ievrolet. 
Billy R. ttovine, I4S-3 Dew Drive. 

Toyoto.
Charlotte N. Jennings, Sterling City 

Routa, Granlln.
Georgia Ann Brown. Abilene. Toyota. 
Bruce Cody, Lutabo-k, Jovel'n.
H. B. and Willi* AteCloin, Ackerly, 

Gremlin.
Bemord C. Quince, 1602 a  Virginia 

Ave., Oimmoblla.
Coin Elactfieol Supply Corp., Box 1250, OldMir̂ le.
C. C. Grigg, Ackerly, Toyota.
Price Construction Inc.. Box 1E29, Mock froctor.
Goorge H. Wickham II, Midland. 

Codlltoc.
Leasing Associates Inc., Houston, Ford. 
Andrew Swartz, lOO Morey Drive opt. 20, Ford.
Jfmnes.AAorlln Murpny. >4C4 Mom St„ Ford pickup.
Paul D. Crow, Lames z, Penhac.
Donlet C. Zoller, O.D. Trailer Court 

lot 44, Pontloc.
Jimmy Honeo, Route 2 B<w » .  Pon- 

nOC*
1IITH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Joy Dell Dudosh and Lowrtnee R. 
Dudeoh, divorce granted.

Lovonto Carpenter Bllbrey ond John 
Dovol Bllbrey, divorce granted.

Ronald G. tetdior and Sheri m 
Letchor, divoroa gnintod.

Suoon Summer* aid David Summer*, 
diverc* granted.

VA Pamphlet Is 
Due Out Shortly

I
Brisk Pace Is 
Maintained
DnUing activiitjes continue at 

a iHisk pace in the United 
Sifeates and paitioularly in 
Texas, aoooirding to the latest 
tabulation of the mternational 
Assodatioin of DnUing Con
tractors.

T h e  weeBly summary 
prepared by Hugfies Tori Co. 
for the assodatkm stKws 1,483 
rotary rigs turning in the natatm 
on Jriy 8, 30.17 p«* cent m we 
than a year ago. The Texas part 
of that is Sll rigs going, a gain 
of 151 or 41.9 per cent over 
the comespondipg date a year 
ago.

Bridge Test
B T  C a M B U K ^  « O C » l

Bofli vniiiccaUe. So«i<h desk. 
. NORTH 
4k K M 2 
V A  J 9 4  
♦ K 3  
A K 9 4 2

WEST EAST
A Q3 fe 87654
V Q10765 V 2
♦ Q87 ♦ 9652
4i JM S *  753

SOUTH
*  A J 9  
7 K 8  2
♦ A J M) 4 
A A Q 8

Hw faidtfiiig:
Sooth West North East
1 ♦ Pass 1 V • Pass
2 NT Pies 6NT Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening ktid: Teii of A

Habitnal false-earders 
tend to k»e more than they 
gain—they fori their part
ners more often than they 
fool the opponents, and 
partnership confidence suf
fers as a coDseqoaice. Bnt an 
occasKMud decepthn play 
can have spectacular results.

Hie bidding started quiet
ly with an opening bid and a 
one-levri response. Sooth’s 
rebid shosaed 19-20 prints. 
North added his 14, suriiTed 
at the magic number 33 even 
if Soath was minimum, and 

leaped straight to the

Rpom the awetkm and his 
hptdBng, it was easy-, to 
dedaoe that he coaid expect 
partner to contribate noth- 
mg to the defense, and that it 
was snhfcriy to do any harm 
if faiB partner misphwod a 
caed or twa Iherefaea, ha 
selected the nrikly decaptiee 
ten of chibs for bis tgiiwfag 
lead, m preferenos to ffea 
standard jack. The ropea 
CQsakns were aatoandto^ 

Dedarer won the opening 
lead in his hand with the 
queen, cashed the king of 
hearts and finessed the jack, 
on which East discarded the 
spade. Deriaim could now 
count ten t<^ tridcs. Under 
normal circumstances, de* 
darer would have cmitinaed 
with the king of diammids, 
followed by a diamond 
finesse. If-^ a t lost, there 
would still be excellent 
chances for the contract- 
dubs could split 3-3 or 
declarer could guess the 
locatkm of the queen ri. 
spades. However, the open
ing lead seemed to present 
declarer with a certain 
finesse m the dub suit, for 
East seoned to be marked 
with the jade. If dedarer 
could score four dub tricks, 
be would be home.

Based on this nwno8iing.

so
small slam at no trump.

Sitting West was one of 
the country’s great players, 
Harold Ogust of New Ywk, 
who for many years was one 
r i my teanunates and vTho 
has also represented the U.S. 
in world championship play.

dedaro'now led a low dab to 
his eight. Much . to his 
surprise. West won tbs jack 
and ezk ^  with tbs queen of 
hearts, it  was oobr justice 
that dedarer. sborid nda- 
guess the poskaon of the 
queen of diamondB, and 80 go 
down in a slam that ha wnM  
almost oertairiy haow made 
if left to his own dawcea.

^ ^ •C O U fO E  PARK
O u t e ^ m o /

Doors Opon 7:15 
Featuras At 

7:30 And '9:00 
Matinaa Sat. And Sun., 2 p.m.

NOW SHOWING

263-M17

Vi-

The
■V. el.M .WX
\

i

i  I
Ss'-.LM

Ttimtam’

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT. 10:30

“I Wish I Was 
In Dixie”

X-RATED, ADULTS ONLY

Kimo’s
Palace

New hours effective Monday 
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY 

We win be closed ail week 
July 15 thni J ily  21 for 

ranodeUng.
Chlneae Foods and Pizza 

44M W. Hwy. 84 2(7-5581
Jim (Klmo) Jodoi 
Owner and Chef

Families eligible for the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration’s 
civilian healOi and Merical 
program (CHAMPVA) will soon 
be receiving in the mail a new 
VA pamphlet on these health 
benefits aervices for d^iendrats 
and survivors, accordtng to 
Jack Coker, Waco VA Regional 
office director.

C o k e r  said oopioa are 
availaUe at die Big Spring VA 
hospital.

CHAMPVA providH partial

VA payment for the tiealtli oa 
of wives and chidren 
veterans adio are 100 parent 
disabled from sorvice<xmnected 
oauaea and for the survivon 
those who died of such causes 
after leaving military service.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evarythbig la  Haile 
Siaea 1127

113 Mala Ph. 20-2411

BAR-C-CORRAL
3704 Wast Hwy. 80

Pasturing

Sweet Vicky's Boys
Friday—9:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m . 

Saturday— 9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.

“ikKVJ-.iMfc,,.-, 4. .

■$

AND MORE!

On Our Sale Of 
Long Dresses, Casual 
Dresses, Sports Clothes, 
Separates, Pantsuits 
And Otherwise! i

NO APPROVALS ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE

FARAH*
21 PLUS KNITS
Trim,'silhouette
styling for the 

21 Plus-generation 

. . .  100% polyester 
knits in navy, tan, 
burgundy or brown.

\
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